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His, son wa * m"eanwhile'quietly pursumg hisstudies at school
and unconsciously fittinÏ himsèlf for the battle 'of lîfë. that was.

béfore him..'.- The boyhoâd of Robert Baldwin was.re - maricably
f ree from, incident. ý There is ab'olutely nothing to tell abqut

this' portioÉ'of, his Iife, exéept. that he utte'nded, the Hom'e Dis-
trict, Graminar Séhool in «I Colleze Sçjuare," as it was called
where he receivgd all the edacation ho ever acquired. This

seat of learning w às'situated a -short distance. to. the -north-east
of the prese ' nt site -4 St. James's Cnthedral,ý and was presïded

over by Dr. -'afterwa'rds Bishop-Str''a'chan. We find
Baldwin'à- name in a cla"ss list of that inàtità-i*on p-àblished
1816.. Tbree, years. later. (in 1819,) we find that hé was they ý> ý n that h « > delivered the " proloaue atheà d bo a' d e publie.

atièn held. atthe 'school , on the -1 lth August. -The
prologue -bea's'internal evidence of ha*v**'*g, béen compose'd by.
Dr.. Strach'an himself'- - Among* other schdIars, who attended the
school and took- part En the exercises at -tbis. date'we fmd several
whose na'es. have since become well kùo*n'.M*-, Torontcï"and it.s

neighbourhoo d. * Glanéipg down, .the. .leaf àt '. random, * we read
the names of Th omas Ridout, Wm. Memu.ray, Sàlté*rn, s,
William Bdulton. Richard Oates, HowardAbraham

Nelles'', James Baby, Main Macaula- y, and -Warren Claus. 'The
testimony *of Robert BaldwWs, school-fellows. koes to show that
he Was even in thoseearly da ing.,youth

.ys-a rather shy,,-retir"
little'adicted to.,boyish sports, 'and never kn6wn" t6 ttlî.'ke'part iný
freaks of -mischi'f. ý 'Ilis thoù(yhts seemed to- come to him slo-wi
and his perceptive'.. facultie à were* not very acu-te. Èis, m

seems to hàvematured lâte. ý Dr, Strachau pronouneed*hi* the,/
most diligent »upil in the establishment and prophesied tliàt'e

he-e*er made hism'ark in the worldit woùld be-ýathér*by-re àe-
son of his'indùstry- and'elose application.than from the natural

I-C les' Of bis parts. As ýis generàl1y the case., ' the. boy in thi 8
father -to- the., man. . His industrioùs habits clun*

to, him 'throuzhout his ýlife-"'ar,'d -bis triumphs wiere won by means,,_ %_j 
-of Persis.tépt and , üntiring exertîo'n,'- rather than by natur ' aI.

aptitude for publié life. lu> * 'this same-yeax (1819) he entered
upon ý the study, of -theý law- »m'bis father 8 and was- called

té -the , Bar -in Trihitý Tçrm, .182.5. Ile .. immediateiy entered
into ý- partne'iship with -bis- father, the'. style of -the firm, being

W. W. Baldwin. & Son r".ý'.
3&e&nwl&e..'aý'great, cha'e,* taken 1 plàà.ýin the pecumar

-circumstances of -Dr.'. Bald;vi:a. He had, as. wè', have '-aJ réady.of
seen, been -mere' th, an- mo'derateIý' succesà-fuY »* PT ;eSà0UIýd,
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pursuits, and had steaýiIy accumulaoted'wealth. F om, another
source, however his 'meails redeived an accession hich, mad

him obablý the wcalthiest professional man in T-T per'Catiada.
The Won. Peter Russell al'ready refer redto was n ver married,
and by consequpnee Ée left no di*r-eet'heirs. U his death, in

-Pothe, year 18Q8, -his* large land « d n posses ions dêvolveda This lady, sur-up6h hâ maiden sister, Mîs.isElizabé'th Russell'.povi»výed until.1822. She was- a distant conne ion of the Bald-
wins, aild a ve warm friendshi '-had always slibsisted betweenthe two families. She reside wi mith the Doctor's fa îàr,

rathçr., the. Doctor's family res'ided with'- her-during' the last
eight, or nine years -of her life. Upon her death she bequeathed-all her« possessié ns to Dr. Baldwin, Who thus a aequired' hand-some foÈtune. He had -in 181.3 at icanimmedi ely after the Amer'
invasion of York,remov'ed to'Russell'Abbey, on Front street;, a
mansion which, had previou*1y belonored- to theý Hon. Peter'and whieh at this -date-Russell, elonged to his sister.' After

3fiss Russell's death Dr. Baldwin began,- to entertain- projects
tô whieh his - mind h ad th eretofore'ý - -been a stranger. . He
de té subjeét the large estate to a strict entail and to011 a t Canadian family. we h-
f g' 

'Doctor,ý asd n opulen The ave C
seen, was a-sincere and pronouneed Liheral in bis political viéw's.princip les, honestly desirousHe was f h- igh f promoting
the welfare of his fellow.'men; but he wais, ne.vertheless, S'

strongly.influenced týe-notions, of social caste which,
all butuniversal'among edii,ý-ated persons of British d
'those days. He ' urchased a blâck -of land on the *t of h

the acclivity which"rises to the noi-thwaÉ"d of Toronto,«a short
distance beyond -the city.. limits. Here, on one., of the most im,
posing sites in the néighbourhood, he built a cosy-looking white

hoùse of comfortable proportions whieh he -intended to bemerely t e nucleus of a uch more 'tately structure. a.h- m He called
bis, -n'-,w a"state Spadina," whi.c'h is an 1taliaiiized, form Ô f an Cý

Indian - word signifvinz a- pleasant hilL T e greaterpartof the
land inter,ýrenîpg between the 'base of Spadina HU -and - Queen ti
street a distance of 'early two, miles-had formerly li
belonged to the Russells, and. was n w the ofý Dr. R---- Win.ald He laid out throug4 this _ý.roperty broad d aedý and t*ent -hasstàè1y.ýeWýty a. hundr feet in wicIth, which
ever since been kno'wn' as Spadina-àvé---ýue. He- removed to bis ÎC
new home and soon came to he know- n-âs Bàld ti
diùa an h titIè which he'49ped t' 'tunum Iàs

'Ver., in
seC



Scadding,---<" a Baldwin of Spadina.. It îs, singular that, the'fiýrsi
inheritor of. the newly-,,established patrimony. shÔulci nave, been

the statesman whose lot it'wàs t à carry"th-rough- the Legislature
the' abolition of the right of prîm'offéniture. The son graspedCD

mote readily than the father-what- thé ýgepius of the .-North
.Amerîeaný continent will endure'.and what it. will 'not." Dr.

Baldwin, 'however, did not livé. to, seë this measure carned
through'Parliament. He died .on. the 8th of January, 1844, and

the Act âbolishi 'g primogeniture did notbecome law until 1851.
As in the cour,.% of this'sketch -%ve shall not again bave o
to make any extended reference to Baldwin, we, here
state that he .- sùbsequently entered Parliament- as -'ule'ber for

Norfolk, and did ý opood service to the. cause -of Reform in Upper
Canada.' He cohtin.uedý to take'an -active part. in politics down
to a short, time béfore bis deâth in',1844. - In. 1843, only a féw

months beforehis death, he was câlled to a seat in- the- Lezis-
lative Côuneil. He was devotedl' loyal toi, the Crowt,-but

spoke'manfülly for the rightà- of the -peopIeý whenever those
rights wer'e invaded '.and the ' y we ' re.very often invaded in those

days. It- was froni him that his enherited those Princ-iples
whii eh -- wrougýt su'ch 'mpSïant cha;nces on- ou'r'Constituion, and
whieh have go efféctually served the cause of free thought; free

speech, and free deeds.. in 'our land. The reverence - which all
Canadians justly fejýl -for the nanie of Robert Baldwin is- àlso.,'
due, in * no slicrht"degree to the father, who early instille& into

his s'on>s..- mind the one idea" -which ig inseparably associated
with his nâme.

Meanwhile the 1 eàal business èontîn ued to be earried on un der
the style of 'e W. W. Baldwin--&- Son,"' the'son being the active

member of the firm- The business was large' and remunerative,
.and included - the'prose'cution -.of some of the mos't importgnt
causes before the courts'in those da . On the -31st of,-.Mièv
18ý7, when Robert Baldwi- L h Su ge t e à -h ri. § À ý w e n t y -

third y'e'ar, he married h* -ousin.. Miss Augusta. Elizabeth Sul-
livân- & daugb-týer -of - r. Danîel Sullivan., and a sister of Mr*-.]Robert Baldwin ullivân, a 0.young, _lawyer whi afterwards-

attai-ed- - emï'n ce in his* profession, -and was raised to the
judicial be -On -.the ý ISf. ýL of Marcb, 1829, . 011W SUIE
fornàed > etzal Partnershie wÎth. the'Baldwiùs, and the stvlé of
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]Réformer fro'm. matu-re. deliberation conviction. It is mgý unless it issible to, esti'mate hischaractër ri y, howeNrer,
ne in mind that ved from'thoge

his v'iew's were ve ar remo
of éxtre Radicals. In some, res-pe s, indeed' he had man

ô£ the, qualities of 'a Conservative. ',.-'Change, considered merely
as a changewas distasteful. to'hibij;'ýand he waS disposed to

look favoiïrabl', upon existing ifistitutions until ey were

provèd t >0 be pr"'udîcial'to the "'U.DIIC wertare. *.But hie had

already. pondered seriously,- and wiý,h a conscientious desire to,

arrive àî.a- just opinion, as to the teci tocal, obho-ations >of the'

governingr. classes and. the governed,ý, Ëîs high sense. of justice*
that there were _16 things in our.-colonial

convinced him any.
pélity whieh it was- the imperatiýe-. duty -of every-well-wÏsher

of thécountry to'do his utmost,,,,,to.remove. He hadimade' no
iews, an gh personalchara social posi-

secret of hi, d his hi èt;er,
tion o*ledged. ýàbil't' e such as' to give those'

and ackn l'es wer
vi-ews additi onal wei ght He had. already pro.ved himself a-

wise and . prudetit adviser', où'on e -or* two election committees,
and had Co m*e to be -looked. upon as. the'coming nýan of the

]Refoiiný-Partv. That party.kas then in* it s- infancy, in this PrO_

Vinée, and may be said to have come into exi'tence about'the
year1820.'- 1t.grew rcýplc11y^ and "'soon.began.t'o oecasion un-

à hi' est"' ies of the Pro-
easiness. to the factio "-w. eh swayed the d in
vince with so hiah. a liand. It w' as n.ot diffi*cult,. for far-sighted

men to perceive that momentus elfanges were imminent. The

idea of 'a respQ nSible Executive' had already p'resentect uself to
the tfuland the Bald wins both - father and

minds of the thoug,
pressed. 'su e sult

son, had ex strongýopinions on the bject..'- Th' re!
ofý the general eleetîo'"ns of .1824 * w*as a Reforru majority- in the

Ilouse of Asseinbly &âd several important Government mea»sures
weredefeated The -Legislative Council,. however, w&s of Coli rse

Still -in. the- bandsofo the.oligarchy. The -Lieutenant-Governor,
Sir eregrine Maitland, beo an to éntertaîn gloomy. foïebodi

of dis&ster. T hadows of Canadian Radiealism," says

Cànadîan ýwriter cc ready settinz down on lis .,adm*nis',
tration and thé cotîiýollecl by Wilham Lyon-*

. . ...........
.,---," y turbéd his prospects of.d repose

Mackei' 'dis lignified'

.. ...... ..... puù crent'_ý, diatribes on packed J 'ies àâd Governmen't,
f1fwn -the CIO were Lrathe uds - ring for the, storm Of



eUtertaïned « no"thought of re«bellion, -and., was- a loyal subject 'to.
hér Maiesty- It -is,,.o«f course, unnecessary to sày that. noneof

thé Baldwins ever sympathized- with >oi counténanced'the, rebel >
lion at anv- tim"e.

-In 182.8 'there was, a' general élection, and Robert. Baldwin,
-.in coùjunetïo - n with Mr. .-James 'E. Smàll, 'afýerwàr.ds. Judge of

the County CôUrt of th e .'CountY of Middlesex« offéred hiln'self
as a candidate f 'or "the -County. îf York.- Bôth these gentlemen

were deféated by'thêir opponents Messrs, ... Willian on ma, C_
kenzie and. Jesse Ketch-um. In July of the.'. fôl.lowi-ng' year

howeve"r,' .Mr. John',Beverley'Robi-ns*on,>' memb"er ý for the To' w n
of Yqjrk, a'nd'Attèrney-Ge"'eralof îh' O'Vince, was., -promoted-

to'thé dignity of -Chief J-cistice, (of thé..,Cà urt of .Q u'een. s Benèh.
Robert Baldwin . once'mère presented. himse.1f as a, candidate, for.,
-.Iegislati-ve honours, thià ti1ne.ýas'Mr'. Robinson's su'ceê'ssor, in, the,ý'-
repres'entation'-of York. 'He w"as returiied. by. a majorïty,,',,of'

forty-one v'tes.--. - His - opponfflït -was the'. same: Sm"ail WhO'.".
had beeh his éoadjutor -of th'ë.'previô,ùs,'year. Mr. -Mackejnz*'(-1,
who--hàd--.'o'pposed.them-bolthin-18.28;tlir*ewallhis ersonàlaiid.P.-
joiirnalistic influence, iiito .. the scale .,in.. fav ,oùr:ý of"Mr. Baldwi."I>''
and probabjy con tributed not a .ittlë to'the-ý:rèsult.'- 'At theý'êloSer -,çýi SËaal1.of the - poll the -votes.stood. 92 fo ]Ul é ù and,-5

petition, praying thât the - election mïght : be declared. vold,, Was
presented Iy Mr., Sýmàll, -ùpon. the g'round thatý the Wr*it-,ýhadbee i fùLý for theirreefflarl' Âssued, -The. petitioù was- suecess.

irreo-mulatiýty. wa«s fatal, the çýrit having, been:,,issu,ýd'.",,by, the
Lieuténaùt-Goveïnor iii's-teacl* of "by the Speaker of the Roüse.

14r. Baldwin WaAs Unsêâted but i'mniediâtel'y presentea himself
for're-election. Thi' "t' e be wâs 'Opposed by M' WïlliâmBotsford Sheriff of the County. arvis wu'Mr. ..J ' î . .. , défeated,
and û. àn".the op"eninz- of the session., on- the 8th'. df'Ja'

Robert ' Bald win, then in-1is twetîty-si"th'y"çar > fqr the"
ifist lime- took.- hisl- seat in.-aýlia1nent-.It . wias about this' time t at- the e'ýof, Résponsi é,ÎÉ' ' - schenï bi'Gover=ent'may e ave rst tak' ôm hinb said -to en s et g like-definite shapé WIJÉ Caiiada. - This tgreat ptojec is insep

arably a§sociated.ý'with Robert Baldwin's.'* narbÈ, thoùgh it, isabsurd to, say ýs bré ai m e Ç;née)t at wàshas eû-,s *d «or thâû h he
ýto ý Concei-vè. 'th idea. Thèré:'e:Kî:ýts, kdiýputàble -.1 ýevidencejhàt ëfô'r '.Robert B.aldwI'-U".ha'd.ý-em" om sch' ol

"ýb e érâcred fr.
boy. life, fath oiher leadi'iig,.4th, hia érî Peter -Perr' y

Réf0rnqýers.had-11ýW,d.down -most:.oýf .- the cýénéÈàl,principles uPon
ýwhich*Rýesp 0 'vemmeiit is.'--foundéd. -!'It may'be- said
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indeed,-'that'thesé, princ iples were a necessary product. of the
Political situation of affairs in Canarla m* those -days, and thatno, particular ïndividual can lay claim' to, havinom be 'n 'thei
their sole originator. The sche ffie of, Responsible Government
in Canadasimply comtemplated the applie tion to, this countryund -e the' Constitution of Gr tof the "ýprincip'les Wh erli
Britain. -It claïmed that the acts of the Executive shoulded of-1y a majority of. the membersapprov of the Legislative
Assembly, th ose who contendedfor it claî M'ed nothing wh i eh was

not.-elearly theï right. They souitht to engraft -no foreign or
radical change upon' - the Constitution. This was clearly under-stood a few years later, by Loi-d Durham,, as witness the followingextràct firom. his celebrated Report: mIt ' needs no'change
the. principles'of government, no invention of a new constitu-
tîcnal theory, to , supply the. remedy whieh would, in Myopinion, eompletel remove the existing polîtical diso'rders'Uneeds but to f, Ilow ples of the.o out consistently the princi
Bri+Àsh -Constl«tutîon, and*.introduce into'the government of
theée great colonies those Wise provisions, -by whieh alone thé
working of the-representative system can in any country ber 'dered., harmonious. and efficie'nt. 'cen But the rownMust, on the othér hand, submit to thé necessary consequencesf sentative institutions, and . if ' ithrepre as to caxry on tb e9overnment in - k entativeùiison with a repres body, it Must

consent fo carry it oh by, means of those in hom that
sentative -body bas confide'né e. This-change might beeffected by 9 'dý m raý 'sm*'" le espateh containing such st'uctions, or.,,if an- legal en'aetmeùt were requisite, 1t would onlv be one

that-would render iUnecessary that, the official acts oUthe
Governor shôuld be countersigned by some publie funetionary.would 

induce 

responsi 

-f

This bility or ever.v act, of the Goverm'
ment, and as, a natural consequence i t would ýnecessitate thesubstitution of a sys Mistration ýY means'of ttem. of adin com-

petent heads of -departmeifts for' the present rude, machinery
of an'executive couneil. I admît that the system'
whieh -1 proposewould M* fact _ý1ace the -internal, government

of the colony. in the hands of the colonists themsèlves* and
that we , s > ould thualeave them the execution of the laws

of w-hich we h'ave lonc entrùAed the them.precisely tiwas e stand tàke hv rà MA -vrw-ý&tA>Q rtf
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political, lifé'- in the autumn of 1829. A signal example of the
Decessity for -Responsible,' Gùyernment bad -just. occurred.

nI the' au ' tumn of the year 1827, John', Walpole - Willis, an
English barrîster, bad bee'n appointed. to the, poisition of a

puisne j Udâe in Upper Canada. -Mr. Willîs wu a gýnt1e' an
'of sl)otless character, kind 'and amiable ý manners, and widê, and
various learning. ]Re wu beyond comparision, the, ableàt

jurist who, up to that time, had sat on ' --.the judicial bench'in
this Pro'vince. Having a hînhand er idea of the digniýyC:7 prop
of ' the ' judicial character, he observed the strictest împartiýalîtyOf c, 0Éduct an ré,both on the. bench and elsewhere,-« d, 'ftised to
ally himself with either of the politîcal Parties, in the Pr6ýînée.

This line of procedure, whieh -in our days wüuld be regarded
as a matter of course, in. a mail in, such a position, wa8 then an

hon*ùrable- distinction, for Itoo many of Judge-Willis's pre-
deéessors had ' been mere . tools in the 'hands of 'the. , ruling

faction. That' faction, ýýwith Sir -Petegnne Maitland, ,.the
Lieute"ant-Go-ernor, àt, its head, determined- that Willissliould eitlier identify h'îmselfwith or ,-them ô lose'his

They wère -soon made to understand inthe most unmist&ke-
able manner that he was a *udge, and not, a mere self-seeking
partisan. It -was accordingly. determined that he should be

gat rid. of. In >the month of June 1829,, a. pretext offerzed
itself for his dismissal . He refùsed to sit in term by himself,
in the absence, of Sir WiR>*ajn Campbell, the C hief -Justice

(who was then in Enc-rl.and), and of the other associate jùdge.
Sir Peregrine promptly , dismissed him, and .appointed Mr.

Christopher Hagerman to the vacant,' position. Judge Wi11iý
appealed to the Hom'e authoritî ', who sustained -hîm in his

-conduct, and dismissed the new '-appointed judge'.' It was not
deemed- advïsab.le, however, Fieinstate Mr. Willis in his

U pperý *Canadian judgeship, as it was evident that he would
'be- subjected to, perpetual annoyance from'the Execùtive, and

that his, u"efulness woul.d be seriously - interfered with. - He
was appointed to, a i-udicîal -position , in another -colony, wherehis' honour*and înteg re-rity were fullyappreciated, and whe' he

won golden opu**ons,,from all classes of the- coýmmuPîty. But
bad none'the les' been. disruissed by Sir Pere ri, Mlaitland,

and a -larg'e and influential . dass, among the people of , Upper.
Canada were - righteous1y indigýn=t. Robert, 13àldwin,, hinàâelf'
a lawye. with, a hkh Senýse -of the a- ugust chara-eter- which,

ought. to,- appertain .- to, the ý, jud.i,cW'- . bench, -felt, and, -,ýpoke,
stroný1y on tbe subjeet. The loadî-ng merabm ef'tbë. Rèf4rm



Party were unanimous -'in theil cQndemnation of the- Lieu-
tenant-GO'Venor s arbitrîry conduct. Public meetinis'were héld«
and stronk languauè, bouah'bardly stronger thanthe occasion
called for, was tIýe ordeÉ' of the day. Fýinally,* an address:î signed by nearly all the prominent Reforme's in the Province,,

was présented to Judge W.-illis, , in which, -the n rs
expressed their esteem- for- lis charàcter," and their hierh

appreciatiôn of - hisi conduct as a ïudge. A petition, wh*eh
believed to have been dra IR'bert Bald 'i'-ý'h*mself,- wu

al'so',forwarded« to'the King. 'Whether entirely drawn up by
vIý Mr. Baldwin. himself or not, there is, no .doubt -that he 'had a

share in its eompïj ation, and that its , contents wore Mly. in
accoýd with, bis views, as, apart fýom his. being one of the

signatories'a copy of.it, init'aled and annotated. by- m., was
found among his, papers' after his death. This ý petition is

important, ''as that the constitutional. changes -of 'a
later date had already' been carefull idered and outlin'd

by the--Reformen of this Province. It 'sets out by humbly
thanking H-is Majesty for havingýsent Mr.. Wîllis among them

in the capacityý-of a judge, and- extols his virtues, both-judicial
and personal. It then represènts. that the cou ntry had 'been
depri ved of one of .its zreatest bless'gs in'"'the àrbitraryjudge who, by the impârernoval of a artîal..d*seharg'e of hisbecome endeared - -to e.*- Then.duties had -the Canadian peopl'.
comes the following recital:-ý'e'It, has long ýeen the source of

manyOnevanCE -and of their continuance, that the Legislative.îl dependent grentry, taken ftomoune is formed, not of an M.
the country at'- large, but of. exýautive councillôrýg and place-
men, the greût Maiority of* *"hom are undér the im'ediate,
active, and undueý influenéé of the person ý admîni'terinýom- Your

Majestys Prov*eial G'vernmentholding their offices his
mere will and, plessure. Hence anses, in a great measure,, the

practical irre 'onsîbility of xecutive couneinors anrépr entative, who --haveoifficial advi -of Your Majesty% esboth disrézarded the 1 ''' s, of th
hitherto, with im aw e an
and e opipionsdéspised th of

4li In enterinz active political-life for the first time, Mr.Baldwin
enjoyed theî- a e of having, -been, -carefully t ed in_f 'H- h 'd the further.soand libéral cipýes y h* àther.
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YOU]19 member.,he spoke 1ittle during his fiist P----amentarysession, and as events t«urn 0. nitved out he had n future- opportu*
n of addressing the Housé,'until after the'. lapse of some yearé

hich'interval the political situation'of the co- ut
undergone man and. important éha%es. B* the deàth'. Of
George IV." a dissolution ôf Parliament took place, and a new

-h élection was-ordered. Mr. Baldwm once. more présented -him-
self t'O the eléetOrs of the Town of York, and was à gain oppoàèd

's by Mr.- W.> B. Jarvis, who was thi' time âuece s,'sful, and, -his
opponent was left - without a seàý , in', the Assembly. That he' -

a as not free frà m a feeling of & appointment, at -.this resukis
O.n but it is ce-very probable, that lhe was less so than'were

,ie many of hýs su* ' orters, for he, had been -n*-resistibly led to, the
is conclusion that -his p'r'esence * in the Ho ' use at that time would

is be of little s ervlLý'e'ýto -the cOuntry, He clearly perceived' that.
a a ]Ref orm House of Assembly êould màke little headway in'the

direction of constitû-tional progress'soi long as-,that House was
ly hampered by an irresponsi'ble -Executive.' Many of the leaders

of the Reform Party of that day, both in Upper and Lowèr'
.al Canada contended for an ýelectiv'e Legislative Couneil, belie'v m*g

that 'Uch a' reform w * ôul-d" to some éxtent dt least, remedý.the
.1ry evlls by whîch the country was beset. I]'D'thetiews of these
.lis rsons Mr. Baldwin co;uld nât coincide. -He that
en the -only. effectuial cure *was to make-,the Execùtive.,. as in Eng.;.,.
of land, directly dependent upon the will of the- people,'andý that.ve,. uld b' -brought, Ébout it w' a -ofuntil such, a, chanLye«sho e as. ' matter
)m secondary importance'whether the Lezislative Couneillorswere,

ý.e- élected by the people or not. '£o estýb1ish à, Responsible Exe-.
cutîvjýL., had. now becomethe greatobject- of his - lifé. 'and- *he'.

a-ýýeÏ ýelf of, every oppottunity whieh p resented itself 'o'f
us uirgingAisv*ews. All the members of his paxty wereagreed
;he' as to -ffiè des1rabilît:ý,of bringing about su'h a stàte'Of. thingà

ier 'but many of them''-,dèýp'ai-red of beinz able to- lish it, and*
,ve regarded ý the rojýt as, 'practicall'y-ý-,--unattainable.- Others.
âd tho-ught that ]âp win attached tào much importance tic

and w'ere- wont tio, spèak. of h m as the, màn;- of-ý* one,
;rin The hiý't-ory of -the n'ext --few years -affords 'the best -refutâtion -

in. tô. ý such. opinions, TJpon the, 'uccessful g out. Qf,«*thisarryher. one' i'déà,", dépéùded the. liber-tie's of fâe Cana;dian. people,'and'.
.ose,: Mr. -Baldwin to , strive'_ý for the, - déýired -énd ùùtil'it



Party, in the, T-T per Province he devéobed. mostý of
the' "!>sefor . F.,
hi e of. his ýýrofçssion.s tiiÉe'toi the'ýpraetic

On the 1 ith of, Jýaýnuary, 1836,he sustained a, serions, ioss in,

the- d6ath d his -wife. '-1-lé was a man of domestic. -habita,

dévotedly àttach.ecl to his f ami1y,ý and felt the .'blow'v'er'y.keènly.
few - we a** this bereavement he was for

'Onl. a eks after'ust unng
a- short time eulled upon. .to, act -as a constitûtional ýadvi8e' to

Bond, Head. The. 'xtraor cireuinstances
:Si -Francis diùary-ý

under hich Sir Francis became, Lîeutenant,-Gover'or of ý-TJpper-'

Canaýda,'and thé disastrous' c*on'sequ'e.nees or. his administration,-

win, -,13e...fully detailed in the -sketch of his life to beý- înéhidéd'
thâ ' * .-that was , one.

i n -senes. It inust beadmitted hi' position

0f , much difficulty, and would, h âve'tried the power' of a much
bler .and- 'Th soon engaged

wiser man. e newGovernotwas
in'' bickenngs. wîth some of, the mémbers, of .- the Héuse on
'w . . 1 n 'tion's. 'Ris -predece8sor,,' Sir, John,
1Mportan:t,,ýeýnstifutio« al ques

Colborne, had recômmended. Robert Baldwin to the Home -

Office as a proper person to be called to *a, seat, in -the' Leý1a-

tià v.e.'Cýouneil. ý ýý'uch a . step was certain to be favourably reoparded-
0 & 

tD

by, a majoritýv -in .-the Assembly,, atid Sir Franc7is,'acting proba-

bly, ý7ndeÉ î nstru'etio'ns fro m* Lord Glenelcr,ý the Colonial S-écretary,

-geùt fér, Mr.'Baldwin, sou-ght'his advice,- and, finally requ est, à

him to become one of the- Elxecu't*ve.- - There were ù-en three
1 a lb
vacancies in that bodv',. thrée of the old ý members having

d. The va anéies -were
reSntly'ýbeen dismisÈe C offeted respec>-

in, John'Rolph,' and John Henry Dunn,
tively t' Robert Bàldw,
all w om st.ood high in the confidence of the;Refôrm Pàrty...

Sir Francis was especially.desirous thàt.'Mr.-BaI-dwi*n sho'*.Uld

accept office,'not merely'beeause" tble- latter was a man, of crood

judgment who knew' -the countrys needs, b. u.t. - because his

cha'racter 'and -social- position were such. that 'his iname would

in itself , lend "-ureat, weight to any adininistratîom- .. This Is

sùffieientlyp-roved.,by the-4enor of "Sir. Fracis-is own-despatch.

to-, L &d GleuLekr - dated February_ 22n& 18.36, -the ý £uU téxt -of
est

lq*lhieh,.is* téý,be'f.ouùd ï,n the f6urth. chapter of -his, extra ary
tî After- -ma, mg ývgry , enquiry my power,

NW*--',-ra rve. k* in.

-Èaysý .'Sirý. -P Îa* e*ý*s,; 1 of opinion that Robert-,Balclwin,.

advocàte; a get1eman ed to your - Lordship
by,Sîrý- John Colbo,ïie- foi a -seât in. the Léelalâve -Couneil was

thé 1l"t 'individuaf' I'shoul select, bei '--ýhighl' fér
jýg., y ected

h ýh*tieca and th'
imi*al - pýâtiare6ète- rate M.. is Do, posseASMe e

èmeem -an" mce of.. aU partffl-- .18 1)e. ljéirm.

tw -tiâ4t,,Ïh, Governýoiý 8>,,estiinate of -M-r., Baid*îWÉ-chaz.ým-

7-J

ýrZ
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,acter ç-ud. -position -before the colintry bad beëit, for'ed from
the -ré ortsof his bitte'rest'p'litie''L opPonents, Si'r,. FraucisýhIM8eiý had . only been- a --few weeks in the- count and hadry,lepend per-ýha& but slight oppor'tunities f forming an inç ent
sonal estimate.-ý' The fact that Mr.* Baldwin''s o ts should
haye.-.a*vensueh a.report ofhim. affords ilicontro veirtible Proof

th a ev sities 0 - thof, two ings : first, th' t, et) the bitter animo' ties of. e
times, had not extinguislied all" sense of truth and. jiistice; aùd.
second, that Robért Boldwin,'notw'ithstandiDg. his Pronouncéd'.

OpMýonsj W&S esteemed andrespected as no',other.'ma)i 1 iý Cana-
dia' p'olitical life ha' ''er..been-, either..bef o*é his tim'è.or. silice.

While inéonférencewith Mr.Baldwin the Gover.nor-learned
that accý-)rdi ng-to thfIA gentleMan'sý ibterpretation.of Con'-,

stitutional Act -of 1791 the Couneil- ý' was alrèady Ileg'ally res-
eo i himself hadprobc-ýbIyponsible - to. ihe - p ' ple.' . 'Sir Tra'ncis

never consider'ed the 'atter, and d id not, -.commit hîmself* té a
pSitive opinion. Ile, howeyer, made-ti.Se of several ex. press-ionsfrom whý eh easonably inferr'ed that ere1 Mr. Baldw'iti 'not- uni th

.was no, -great difference'. of opinion Iétween them, on'the point,
and- that the. Go-verriment would thencefoith'be conducted on

that- assump'tion. An 'important. discussion also, « toý,_)k . placee, position of a Li rnor, in.. between them as, to th eu Gove
the colony,'andas to the ý. true relation existing bet-een ý him'p
hiscoDstitutionalad-visers'an*d the Pài'lia"m'eiit. Onthesemat"-
ters* Sir Franci ' s was * d>ispcsed. to retain- his -*ow'- ''opinions,,* and

yielded littlé . to'the* reasominu of'his interlocutor.. Thé, final,,.,.
result of the discussion -wa,.s that ý Sir Francis made some con-ý-th 't'Mr. Baldwin agrreed toi entercessions, and a and'didactu ly.
enter* th.e'' Administration, as did'also Dr. Rolph ý and Mr. Dunn.,.

They bad not held- office many days ere the'y disco« ered that
,theywer'e in a falsé p9sition. Th-ey found- that the Governor
bad, mèr elv- Di evailed upon them -to accept office -in order to,
strengthen-his,,Govern'ment, and to set hi'self in a favouiable
light before the êoun'try. , Tie had no intention ý of perm-'ittinor
them", to, have any volée J n thé > real- administratiou of « publieaffà-ir.s'.ý Wl*tholit'côà§ulti-nct them.,.heappoiné p i ted se' véral ''em-
-beïs, 'f th- Fàmiý-Y -Coù'ýpac > tc) office.., The mernbers of the -

Coiiiicil found that-'they were,.keptin total icrnora«n',eé,',of' the,
Governmen.ýts- policy,,.aiid.-, that' e unctions were restrictedýtcý -s of 'dé sur-insýgn iéaiff _ý mattéý i taýl.' Xiieh- to, the goneral
,pinee, 1&-hune .. of,'-eonduct,. on'*,,'.f, e,.'pa'rtof 'the Go'eriaor Was

-the Couneil, as wéll. _the
S, igütle' w.h ----li -e it. Theymeià,.,tý oý ad y enter
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edlý. remohs ted'ýâ,(Y;Üilst this course of procedur'e' but tl)'eirs- quietl There wasignored.' cônsequently,remonstrance -Weré 
This coursébut one course -open to them-to, - resign: office.

ýthey-- aceordixigly ad-opted on the 4th of , March, when Mr. Bal ' d-
d his two co''lleac-rues had held office, about 4hree weeks.win an 

0 fill thMoire bsequious councillors were soon found ten -the- persons of Robert Baldwin Sullivan, Augustus,ïam ptobert Baldw"jôhn Glè.'sley, W-.11 -Mlan-' in- mortified
witË-' Si-r Trancis% double-dealing, sho ok, the-and disgusted. amber ý from *hi» feet> .'and -once' moredust.of the Couneil'Ch* 

àretired-to, private life.-, The. House of Assenibly
ý 9 - pàs.,.,ed avote

of 'want -of co . nfidence, and -'stopped* the supplies-.. . Thený fôP
léwed the' dissolution of '-'Parliament, a . new general election,

and a new'House' of Assembly pàcked b the Governor, to
supportthe, old Family Compa, èt. policy., - The next thing that
folléwé ' d as every one knows, was the.-Rebellion'of 1837' 8. -

Within a, few - we«eks« after resigning office, -Mr. Baldwin,- de-
spaîr b. ng.of' bein,& able- to .efféct ariything for, the public -.Étood.

-and, still sufferingr - from "(Yrief fr (otn the loss,"of 'hisý wife, 'deter-,
mined to pay a ., visit' to h' the Ô ' e- of h is ances Lors, in,* Ireland

and to's' enâ a season abroa d. He, - was absent nearl
'the greater part which was spent, in. London 'and in -the
neighbourholod. of C -rk. During his stay. in London. he re-

intelligence of the s' ccess- of the Toriés -at the recent elec-tions in Upper Canada.- Knowing he di orr,'as d, by what -C, upt
means..that'succe.ss had beên achieved, he -deemed, -it his duty-to- acqua i*n.t"'the Colonial Office with the inevitable résult which

would follow the Govern'or's machinatïons- « To*ry influence
wâs predominant. t li ere., and h. ê' was not admitted to an inter-

view with Lo'rd'Glenelu,.but* his . viéws, elaboËated into a series,
of papers, were Placed beforeý the Secretary, by whom they

were submitted. * to the IýnpenaJ Cabinet. In these.pap . ers ý the,
.lDroject of' Responsible Go, vernment was stronçy v urged as' the-'

only effectual remedy, for the trou'bles'in Canada.. lt wiaà also
urged-that'the pg1ie'y whieh bàd theretofôre been ursued.by

.,s.uccessive- Lieu'tenantý-Govemor.,s was steadily alienatincr- the
affeètions. of the- Canadian people -from- the Mother',. Countr
These vïe*s,, tempýeràtýly' - bu t fir'inly e: x ' es's*4ýd,, , ver'e nùt withý-

out'effect et the. Hom*e Office. Tipon',Mjr. Baldwin's return,'to
his.native land he, found that matters hâd. not','stood'» still during

.'hî'.à absenceand. that. the Gov-eriior',Sý--polieyhad-producedýits-.oti 'frùi,».t.'' The.word','rebell*oW.' c%s-,now,-frequentl-lézi maté, ï, -W, ýY in
mkths, ofm,ën wh-o,-Ua. àlwàjrs beený regarded loyal. sub
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jects. .&'£Iàe,Go'vernor as thouah bént up''o-n,-,- mat-
ters, was m ore déspètïc than ever, and « ýgaged w*th daily

squabble8 with the.As'sembly. Mr, to whom eveW
the tyrann of Sir Francis . Head as eurable t'-,actual're'.

bellion,. képt aloofIrom the extreme, seèti6jà's -of both parties.,
and çontinued ý qui 90 etly tô perform'his dutié ,W-ý,as, a eï , tizen. "Hewith, his father,' ever, in Doctor'had -lived s » > ce h býý age

Bardwin', finding that. Spadina at ..,. certain ke Mons -.of the year.
was an inconvenient place of abode, and that.'it w-ould be ad-

visable for him, to have a town'resîdence, hàd ereâéd, -a build-ree- in wha is nowinor on, the corner of' King -and Yonge sti 'à
the commercial -heart of the city. This buildinc -stood* almost
intact- until about two years .ago, -* wheji ît weis p ÙIle'd do wn to
make w'ay for the r-nàonificen"'t new. stýucture'of_ the Dominion.

Bank. -The family haod- removed thither during the - autumn of
183t. an- ' d- had resided there ý nearly'four years.' .Dr"..Baldwin,
wh'é , w'ag fond of building operations, hâd. meanwhile erected 'a
fi'e brick mansion on the site o*f the small house. occupied -by,"

him many-years befôre 'on the com*er of Bay and -Front streets..
Th-is-- mansion -18 the one now used for the offices of -the Toronto,

Grey & Bruce Railway Company. In,1835 the' family removed.
hither from the corner of Yoùgeý, -and King' stre ' ets* and, it was
here that Mrs. Robert Baldwin breathed hèr last. .'The familycontinued to re "de--here un e à raisi til th' proximity 'f âways'and

other'ca'ses combined to'make- it antin- désiÉable .place »of abode,
when they -re,« m*oved back. to. Spadina.

'Early in'. December the. re ' bellio' becaméa realîty. -William.
L. ypn'Màckenzie -and h-is- afflierents -encamped themselves', on the
northetn outskirts of , Tôr onto'* a'd threatèDed, to advance, ùPon',

Ahe.city. Sir-.!Francis, old soldier..thou w*as, was. 1 panie-
stricken. . He knewthé de*testàtion in whieh ' he 'was held by
those who were- . in 1 arms against his government'. aý«d deemed
it probable that- if he ý were captured by the rebel'his -lïfe.would-

be saénf1ed.ý Meanwhile thé militia-- were pouring into- the,capital from'-all quarters, and the, e-forces, at "th Governorscommandwould.-soon«be. ffi'*ently 'to -enable -himsu ci nume rous7
to làugh at'the, insurrection. It was,"Manifestl ant to,
rrain time, ps, additions to, the 'ilitia - were comin - in héur by

ýhour. I ithîs exi remity, Sir Francis-', had 'ecourse to Robert,
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=À iy th arms.in-hostilitytoý'th*eir--,-Ia*--
ful Governor, aüd ý caâ," on them m my,name to avoid the effu:;'
sion ofý huma' blood."*-, The 'Sheriff.and'his orderlyýseem to

he«ýe .been ., kept. tolerably busy »for sometime, carrving, messages'
to and 1ro-, between.Mr. -Baldwin and the GO'vernOrý -Mr.-BaJd,*'ýining a, requimu dicl not feel justified «in Aecl* est urgeil under,
.8uch.circumstances,"butstîpulatedthatsomeothe'rtl"-ustworthy

persoiï sh' Id any him. The erraüon accomp d'on whichlie was
a-bout ýto- be' de'patched, w&s,-an important one. Negotiatiot)sed by the'insu- chief and » it wasmig nentîht perhaps be «Propos

hïg h1y desirable that the majésty of Upper Canada should, be
preseùted by morethan one -man. To is. view ir, Francis

accedecl-.,,-and osked..-Mr. Baldwin. to çboosehisc"oý4jutor.. -Mr.
ine ntioried Marshall ý -Sprba,,om Bidwelt in whoseprüd. n confidence. * -An, firderly,intë *tY and e*'ee> he had eu

wu aworýdingly,. despatichéd fo'rMr'. - Bid*elll wha, wàs asked to,-. friend« Mr. Baldwin. the e Mr*- Bid*e.llis in. xpédition.
ad-ý,- 'o- hear- t £gr .. ýùèh 'an undertakipg Re fiad -no .s,Winsurr 'ction, *hïch he moreover knew -mu t -provéwith the e S
erly. -futile. He eýssentia1ly.a' man of peace, and

lýéliev'e ýin righting wrongs by the. strQng.hand. 'While ' sympa,
th*z«ipg-* deep with the to which,,,the peolile. of

Upper Canada were subjected, he was -in favour of', redresàing
se grievances 1y .constitut ona ' 1 means, and üot open re

bèllion. ]Ele,, begged to be exèuséd from, undertaking- the) »
Sion. He su.,azested that Dr.., RolËh would be. a1ý very: suitâble
messenger,-4âiýâ that he w0iid, pTobably ýunde*take, the'mission
without reluet-ance. Mr. Baldv* n could, as*si*g'n no valid objet,

tion to Dr. Rolph,-*ho- waàs ac.cordingly, sent.,.for'. * Re aeeepte4
.,Ahe m * mioti,- with àlacrity, and he ý and Mr. Baldw', -set out o Ù*
ý.ho-És.ebàekfor'GàU'oýwsllill., V pon théir arrival they. explaîned'

the . r -errand to Mr. Mackenziewho askéd to. see-théir a'utho*ty.
M.ý. -,Baldw'i*n. was.- compelled to reply thàt'.his authority.. was

oral. Then)-'ý ý, said ý MÉO ýý Mackenzie,.'< Ga back..,td.-S'ir-ràueis.-..
Hea4,,.,, and tell' him, that, we .want independence-1 and nothingîüd - end' his, arisw n Lep ence.;, .au d1e must give -us er la. writi

in. hélar.)y T-he'rest*-éf thisépisode is rnot a pleasant -one -
to, tell, ùt -it-h"«'-.alrea(i aiied," iný,, print,'àn4:,ôur nàtmti-vè,-. withou'-"* Dr.ý -Rolph ý rodé up'to two -ofwould be încomplét. e, it. 1ýW-.111 a-*voieethe* ýsed, aûý toý thein 80ûO' h The approveB ôuc - .la
-of thïs-ý- éeçrëtî,ý'- and- _Todé ýba&,'- --to tô*,A

the Sheeî ýîtdelîîr ý:Mr, gàèkeiieW.i message ý, -to by N-hoüi,



W88 -conveyed to --the Governor. By th Iýs time Sir Fï-aneîs.l feIt'ý
'âïfè.,aâdrefâ'sedýtoratifyh*isembassy. Mr.-BaJdwi*nwas-there.,

fOîýé. coMpelýled,-to retum to -Mr. Mackenzie wîtb an admiSSion
that the'Governor -h.ad déclined to furni's'h any' writteii au.thority,ý

Thi.s.. transaction'is- not. the- least , scandalous 'of Sir -Francis.
IE[eads 8chievements.' B - refusi*ng to'accredît - his,'ambassador

he'placed, Mr. B.aldw'ïn- inan equivécal ýý ight befüre the coun tryana icurnished'thepolitical, enemie's of the latter -Iwith pretext
for repeated in ' sultà. Everybody know's the rest- of Qié story.
Next dajr Dr. Rolph loist ho time in making, the be§t,ý of his
way, across thé.Nîagara,, R*ver,,whére he, admitted his co]UP-uélty
with -the rebellion. Both Mr.'Mackeinzieý -and the unhappy menwhô,, suffered on the gallow à for the* S. workir shâre in that, da

gave the same aecount"oýf the message deliverêd by, Rolph
to the "insurge. nts, - which, as they declar ' ed, enjo*éd thé latter'.

to wait. until Üightfall, andAhen not to lose a moment in advanc-as-the 
Governor 

was onýly
mg on the éity, prétendu. g to. nego,tiate.ý order'ý gain, e Assuminga . . mess hta- tim« this' toý ave,

been' really > delivered by- Dr. Rolph, it must be admitted that -it
places him in an unenviable liuht,. for in that'ease he was guilty.*not me' ly of treason to. 1S rv eryre -h*' Sunt but -of , treaèh to his

.friend. Mr.,Baldwi*nneverforgaye-him,, and -wu never again
.on speaki n*g-,terms ith him.

The rebellioù was., for. a time - a serlous blow to the Reform
Party in Upper Canada. The,, ruliný-g faction - and'theïr adhè:r-ý

ents'-,saw, their,. o t * -nity, and used .it w'ith-out'. âtint. A-c
of disloyality wasraised, and everytb:ing was done to éreate. &
false ' idea in' theý publie, mïnd,- as. to what -reà1ly constitutes Re-

-form princi es. Disloyalt, #ýn4 rébellion were represented as
the. iû-evitý I e- oliteome of the princip'les éf, Upper Cc-tù'adian.

Reformers.. Kvýéry man, who professed. Uberal.épinions, i#asdeclarëd,-to---'béý a r L -Mr. BýaJdwin,,ebe and Mr.'BidweR. were
placed î n* the sâme, catezorv as Mackenzie 'and, Rolph.* Those.
who were instr'ut* ental in promulgating this doctrine were,
morally 9!lilty of a gre# crime, for nonê knew.ýbetter' -than they,thàt, the leàdîng Spiritg am e ersng th eform of, -Up da

were pa m the -tzuest'and.' best seme. of thatwôrd. For
soMeý'-time Mn, Baldwin treated' these ''ealùÈiniës w-ïthý,siIeùt

Ontempte .:-By scSàé' his silence was construéd into' inàbi-lity
to M'Ilýfflè.fy ýMd', more than four aiter-wardâema e anhé lat Sïr MàeNabb--presumed ' ô faJrû13. f6 80 pOnr 

oý t untwv Win a In. a speech deh red
àrds in- the eôuse -W. a -
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1.3t ýOctIOb-e 1842. mri, N11àfin roàeh.
-worde which so, f arand replýiea:t,o, - thé.metüber for Hamflton, in

as he was -conceined, en ml, d au f.ùrther,.intmý*,uatian'y
of >,tgiled, e,, 4 w.,ýh-îch-.he

had nd.e- and h,
beýn î n' ýaucé --w*th

in1w to. aV Is
thé'- 'Gov.ernôr-'-.had.,- not had sufficiént amupi Ow h

his seatn, m Ilouse-When, -th' e. speaker, resu'
ncied- **th ýdheers-',-an-d Sîr.Alla-n MaéNabb S'ubsequentlyresou ;ý4 60111 ýge

ed for. his ýl' 'à

3il

IL «.
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ý,HON. UOBEUT.'BALDWINO

mer* d - reproaén wnich had-.been broughtThe. un' te upoA the'Reform Paýty t ý- the o 1 nl' - disààod*-auta-gewas.no y undei -which.ý-ît.
labo'red atý th nocL Not Onlý waâ --it -sûbected to, -ýLbIîý,quy, an e bitter talints -of Ïts fo lut ît
ùblo d to th' es c tainéd dîs-
Cordant iEkàd irreconcilable"elements withih itself. it w, dér, -a
time, thre&Wned with utter ýDuiïng the ýof. theRobert Eýaidwin'- sèt' h dïffiâevéor-, 1838' imself MIy-«Werecap é«-ôf.ý ilcilé-'sueh disýordant elémýnts.as.» Spabl assun a;-:Cap

tion> Ïmd. t o reconstruct the party on a consistent and de6jütè
-baàis. d tïtutionàJ.' ireforiâ. The. :w4tchw.ôrd of ýthé-.- L

coÜstru paýty was. p -Goverum.e lnthé.- sme. year in. Cànada- 'in théLord mminam arnyeu,.
double capacity, 'of-, Gov'érnorýGeîiéraf. and -,Her Ma. «. . 1, -.1. ý 0 0 -ComTni oner for -the purpSe Ô, g m and'ireport'Ing

»tioàl. institutioni After -spénainz ja-eariv sixmOný th - Je, -teýý d I aù(. cfflpupon ilà
e1aborate,-J7ý' rt -M. wh,,ieh*,,he- r d* thé estalîlisbýbie4t
Of ýý nsibIe Go«ý-ernment aàid' the'. 'IeLns-iative,, union of-Ahe
two PrôvsSs., Thesu Uent hiÉto %ýf --thesé'récommenda

-tioiis'belonei3ioie teI to the lifè - of -Lord Dùrhamtilm. Of presêntý.t to it . will be kffiýî
-to"reoir&thý'-'fict'tbat,.ýmSt of Lor& S' recommendation-si refermce, to.,,Caùadian .affaixs ad.ô'*th.,- -ýwm , Pte4.byýthe

llome.,'Goîrerument, and,'"t'durîn£!- the- smion- df-1839, a Bill -.0ýîd thé Umon Of and LéWer was in-trédû lm tÈaZ- rmenper -f ôu üd weýrer,e neasur -ca _.Erý Amr"k6ý . e ýIPdétaik Of -th zcr.,diséùssiýn m the"
at héSolisé

to en'&Meý them to deal w#h Sam rùit y
14#W îu sempû> _,ý

se ou -Ca M 00r
Jax



flA resident of the Imperial Board of Trade. Mr.held the pogt. of.,wit, ýjîmO y came over nor-to thîs coýuntry'as G., 0' ver
ârinéd sam ers w1hich lhad ous1ýÏ, Dwhbëën, ow. h argedlisi ul)on Lôrd am. H e

be 'SUted, at 1 ngth in the sketch, art'" flarly-& e 
lç'-ù* île bé remarkef that in the'h 3 tMe ê' It -iýâay meanwhýppe e 4 th'U bulk of the Tories armye emselves -inr ovkee th

tilft, ïô- thé Ôf- thèý Hô M' e Govemment.. In their08 the they',donounSd'ýrd IýhamazîdTéýoniý6 I>at"îùt
rnor- eneralpý m unm-» -Goveëâsured terms. The new v

Cam lu fun share of Censure.-ý, at eman soonn 1gu ature of the woulddiWcàiýeîèd'. hat. thé Le "Iiea .,upon, to, thVal to consent e: proposed mea-beth itiôn -Of îhe Legis-sures. e ftôrà thé qPpSlMaze >in,whi ' he ai1atîýè, CôünciL Re pût f orth u, me eh, appe ed
use, and urged the nec M**tj&ob#jý' bo ý'thel 'ilY. oir. ty, f

of.the*r, co..- ion». He'- à]ýo pub, lished'à'desp'ateh -from Urd
'hich ila appeal wais embodLi*ebd.., TheJèhni m w a simembers hereof'composed a -ar e majorityFamily Cýoinpact., W W 1re=,, w len en inse-

çoir h long-m be'
once an ver n. of 1ýes-cure) would, èe*a*se' d'foré the âdvent

me -Govemment. - The Go'vexxmor, owe, a edever smc lhe Rebellion thýy','h,to ýth-èît à1ty and tdevotion, to, t in fulsolÉ,ý,the* e terms-
Inn ith what w M askedthéi2à ice co ly'wnô,cho but to6f th* e to' ey en eae doctrinesem- or' -adiiai-t.that th' had

_e
*hïch they were not'disposed. to lihe p mea-

moreover, -ted with e Governiowntý. and the m*em-,sures, nawere. th d either -to, support thém-as compeUe
adopting the fornie, -ý-S thor resign e= laces-^th urse, eyd.'ât.leýut pââtpÔ *,wiDùl è...tzéý, evii day. dingly, sup-

-the GiDverrùniént., The Assembly had e olaorted
Èp"Ove

p 0 -the pro changes aùdrèso1ufionsý * « na ordwereposed, pf
he pohey ouffined, in the Governofs Aanèe, wim t

'Unïon'ýBiU wi'u:IFý ei- toît 3'w with12-9 rw
àOM46 slight ïnodificaàôeý.ý ît, so'on. re th both
Ilousè&- On the 21%rd ôf-July., 1840, it -rece*ived the' une-1". m thti. rovIcied.. tlïit it.tï -A -laî -Bî.U 'Come''into

V. T- OVal, ýèd ùf the
-the issue- of the,

ýthe-'_Act'd Uýîôù -did. n6t,ý_-takè uÊtil

CI 
t



,.tî ]Ke 1Védý,'.40we
me arri Ver.,wheah

moreý to takEý1, an.*rtivepart, Wthe,>poý 4e, eQU4#y,ý,ý; At*
th è '-týrgeùt uest, the -uovernor- ),* ý "M'SuMpti-où a Government wu to."withÎ,. the: p ipléà for which h-e 1had a l al

he office -of Solicitér"Gen .as. qeesEpr to- jAýrý
fýppOixited

torney-G eral, in place of Mr, Ragermâe
ce onptance', of offiee d'id more-than in -:çouldan,*th .g, ebe. 

ý"é,to. Streiýýen the -hands of the -Go-vernor
dence fir -the 1,4à."3tration... This, officeý he', ue ,rem.utly

cireumstances'which, oec"onçd. a lii e'ëmr',vernor anthe Go' daa.l.. ehas.ýbeën SnýuTedîor
th *18' step, it is very, désirable -that'we should elearlyunthe motivée by which he w > Ve ateas -acù m-ted fortun" y
able, t'O "a m-*ve -aý such an unde Shpirt1ý aîter'hià,.t to office; -M*- the mo pointmeù iffl 3 11:1nth f P bruarybe. Te.

termmed that,,thereý should be no ' on, as to bie.ao-.,
he *rote. and published a.. le r in. çýhièh o-Sur the fç1ý' -w yev tO_,]baVýords:.. In accepting office'. I consîder, intl

iven a pub p edge -.Mt I'I:iave a-.r-easongibly-. -mùndeda 1
confideùee' at, the Government- of my.counGjý Y. 18-té be d.o, '. l carrle*rdance w*lth thé. pTýnîaon- -m acc iples of. Responsible,

ment -whieh I have ever.held., Iti*stherefore.rightthatitshouldOffice. b,,ybe -dist"'netly understood, thýt L hâve,, not jnjý
means of-any coafition with the Attorney-General,, Or., ,any.

otheïà -now, in thé service, b4t have -dýne so, é ý theGoi1îýernor-Genera1, and"ex' from > connaencepressly, My,ý. ïn, hi
go far ýa11 is Clear enough. A, year later that '18 S&Y3- ýOnthe isth, of, vernor, hav*,«, .etý6ýoý ëd,>1841-t Goto -c titute the meons pr* ipal officers of Govèrnment the

tiveC ouncil, ý#rote. to Mr. Baldwm as follôw-B1ýýa:m,ça11éd upon to an Execname utive Council for thàProviÈce, wMout. which at present wiU . bede ýompSedexclÙsÎvely ý1.theýý, îëf ôffi-cers of the Gàchi and have
therdôre., meluded y0lul

Noýw, the., members, of the., Cjà inet, wi çx S. tio4s;wiere p«wm. ýçntvî wil à1re, JWdwin ýhàd ne"r
m.. à.,whoin lie ýh-a4,very-11 e Sj
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&g&ýn -1ýýdtbMthere sshould-be., no MlsùndeTatanding
aa to. bis ýdîng1y,. on-t -19th of -the month

ied se lette as ff orepi
Iffith to t of' 3e gentlemen, (referring to the mein-

Mberi. -of the, r. Baldwin has himself an ent1ré 'ant
of political confidence în all ôf thèm, exceptMr., Dunn,,,Mr,

Dai deems it e d#ty which he,ilirriiOD4 a y- communicaté is4, t« norý-General at once to b',to he, ýOover
Qpinion, that suéh ent of the Administra on Nvill

côuffland tbe s Parliaýrnent."'
By Un a etter eOuched in such Mr.. Baldwin9

must cert have meant to 1 reserve, perfect free-
Me aetîon,dx)m of attion. Re believed that -the -proper fi for

would, 1é when he was in, possession ofý, the fat4a, as' to the
political situatL"on. and this -he could, not possibly be until the

assem. ling of Parliament. Iffere ajgaîn,ý hp*we,,çer, his, perfet ,
faith towards.all men was signally displayed. It F uld

.. ,mnifestIv bedisîngenuous were he to -accept a- seat ln the
1 ý;îthoiitacquaintîncr his - colleaigues with his 0 MIOMS

T '>rd'Sydenh as, am he had, e have'see:ft, been -suffi ti,
ali"ýeady.. He-now wrate individual member,

ex -to each
ýW1 týe, èxception of the three gentlemen .,.alr.eady,, named,

acq-uaînting them êtraightlorwardly -of his utteT t Of
.1- fidence *'them' llm

The, course,Pulbjçued1----hini-in-tnis oiten-debated-matterwasDY
thorOugh1ýy consistent throughou-L &ment 'United Pr(ý,

-Wh' the, membera' e.-*-the Paru of the
'%èf junel 1841

IVMM met at Kînpton, oWthe -l 3th > '',and preylous -
the _ï the session lir. Baldwin dalléd téïiethçr a

meeting,0 ni it e Liberd - members from',both-- sections. The'
SUMMO in of such a meeting -was political, - ûecessity, fôr

of members from, thé.--differeùt Provinces were. toi
el witil éaeh -othèr, - were very imperrect y

acquaiuted wîth éàch éthers viLews -on the question.8 «,tho--day-..ý--
. _zz Oïe, Of Mr. obje&,.a.-.«waa,,te semrbâin ho*

-fu the- Governmeut d-, be e»nfidencýu,. Of the, lÀb«àtl.
it th-st

patt*' C United', 'PràviùSý& Wu' Som
the 1ký fdt ïjà - -M koho the.0u. t>,veii e,
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be'a reconstrumon of the #'-Cabinet or" be Must Re
proýposédthe, former âJternati'e am,

proýSaI was., rejeeted.', - Accordingly, on e dajr whén the,
semon openêdi. W resigneatis office. Thère- canbé no doùbt
ihat thîq 1,ý wu,.,an embarnâasînâp -stat» of affaîr., for thè.'Gov'ernor.,
but Mr.> Bald*in was compelled to ý eh, oose' between t evII
and he chose what - seemed to hi« to - be, the less*- Jt wu betteT
that the 'GovernQr ý should be embarraued, th that9e hi a- à*

ed statesman shôul4 P rove S. convialow. Ue
was affl'led. with éoàrse vituperation in the.'#ou,,qe-.for nis

Mon. He replîed » in * mo-derate, butý fomîbl,' anguagB
auungý hià position at considérable length. - -flis, opponentsPl

were,- -not a4elessible to argument, but, oufside the Iff6use his
éonduet Mlètlàwith the fiffl ap bation of ýîs constituents, and
of -the'Reform Party generally. 'At the next'elections,, aà- il,

d e was returned',
to $ho-w',how fully-his course was approve of, il,

,for t-wo constituencies-the'.County of Rastiiigs, and the. Nýrth-,
the form and reeérn-,Ridîn-o-r of -York. He chose to'sit for er,

mended his- friend. Mr. Iiafontaineto North York. > The'latter
was,.1 triumphantly returned for -that ýiding. All bis former

eolleagu-.1 rètainm*gl thei-r'places,, Mr. !WdV.-ç m&l f duia-d b iffleil M
Opposition.. Hë took, part in several waxm. debates durinà the..
semîon, and Moved some, 'important amendinents to the muni-

Bill which was the most Iotly-contested meuure before
thé .'llouse, - and' iwhich., ýafter repeated. divis'iéns, W-as finally

sse &W -strenuous1y advocated & Pol of conciliation
towards the' Lower Canadiaws. Early in 9eptýmber he. movedà* It * Candý passed 'a series« of résolutïons in s'pportor nis ý' one. id"",

of-Responsible - Gove à 1 lent. Almost *mmediately.'afterwàrds*-.
Lord Sýdenham s, death took-plý,cé. and-the session, ýwa s*- brought,
tý a

Sir Chàrles Bagot, havinz sucàeeeded - IÀoýd Sydenham as Gov-_
e . rnor'General, entered' i h*s' duties earIv in J=uary., 1"2.
lle wise1y resoIN;ed not to . directly identify ý himself ý with either
of ý the péýîticaI partîes7 î n the cou:àtrv bu t to c -on the Go v-

e popu After spending.emment. în accordance mth th lar wilL
W. tWinted. wîth- -the èond'

ditî.on of affiirs, he &9w that, try. M.ld expect to
ýe, pýç unless ît favoured-command ý th iblie mpat4 y responsi e
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with them, at its hea(î was soon formed, several ofthe old mem.
bers, ineludnci S*r Francis Hincks, retaining their seats. The

new members returned to their constituents for re-election
an& found themselves watmly supported. Thus was formed
the Hincks-Baldwin Administration, as it was called in Upper
Canada, in which, Mr. Hincks held office as Inspector-General
and Robert Baldw n as Attorney-General, West. It came into
existence ý on the 16th of Septena- -er' 1S42 when this, the firstResponsible Ministry under the Unî and Mr.on was sworn in

Baldwins 4o'ne idea was realized. The ensuing session was a
shoit but industrious one, and was,sîomalized by the passing of
several important measures, one of which was an Aé t, authorizing
the raising of-a large1oan for public wor-s., The House was

Drued on thee2d of.'October,'and almost'immediately after-
the state * fithe, Governor -s health compelled hisi resigna-

tion.
Then follow'ed 'the memorablé contest wîth Sir Charles

Me tcalfe. Uppu Sir Cha.rles Bagot's death a good deal of
anxiety was felt in Canada, as to, who would be.his successor.

The late Lord Stanley, aftérwards Earl of, Derby-father of the
present representative of the title-was at this time Secretary
of State for the Colonies -in the Imperial- Government. This

nobleman disapproved of the recent changes in the Conàtitution
of thîs country' and was yehemently oppôsed to the- system of
-Responsible Government which had been introduced here. Ilis
select*on of Sir Charles Metcalfe'(afterwardsLord Metcalfe) as
Bagot's successor, and his subsequent instructions to that gentle-

man, lead to the conclusion that he had resolved 'pon the
ôverthrow of our newly-acquired constitutional, system. Sir

Charles Metcalfe was a man of àbilîtv. who had spent ' a greatr^ýýucé of the, Eas India Company. Heparf of his life in-the se t,
had hadsome'experienée in admimstering the despotic--goverii-

ment of Indian Provinces, but had -no knowledge of Parlia m'en-
tary Govemment, was about as unfit a man' as ýcould have
been sent out to fill suêh a Dosition as -hat of Governor-General
of Canada. -He remained ÈeÏen'early three years, durîngwhieh

e,-with. the best intentio's, contrived to brincr the- country tot ve r* f ezT4e .- trainiu -and expen'encehe ze o Of a -Efetime
had totally u 4,ttecl him foi: constitutional rule. ible

ýrfIO elrn M'A" 7ýà £a. enl An



dishonest hewas * guilty of some dissimulation. Whîle profess-
in to approve o 'ble Government he was constant9 on IYshewinûr his hostility to, it, he had no sympathies ïn cominonn

with its advocates, and chose bis associates and advisers from,d
among the members*of the defunet Compact.. Re ende'avoured

to exalt his own office by cireumscribing -- the power of the
0 Cabinet. He was. wont to sneer - àt the pretens'ons. of bis
3t Ministers, and in one of hîs lettèrs'he compares bis position to
0% tha:t of an Indian Governor compelled to rule by means of a

Mahommedan Ministry'and a Mahommedan -Parlîament. Ita will readil be believed that there could be little unan*mity Ofy
sentiment between such a' man and Bobert Baldwin Their
natures were thoroughly antagonistic, 'and this began to beIs
apparent ere the new Governor-General had been many'weeks'
in the country.. They had séveral warm discuss,ions as to the

right ýof patronage. Mr. Baldwin, on behalf of hîmself and his
colleagues, urged-what one. would have thouc-rht mmt be's 'fficieiatly obvious in a countr boastinom oij Responsible.À y
Govemme'nt-t.hat publie appfintment4 should be rýnade in
accordance with the -will of the people. Sir -Charles utterly

Iscouted such a doctrine. He claimed that, as the representativey of the Crown, the riýrht'of Patronage was vested himself
al-one. He' was defective in perception, . andn ý.-5 surrendering'l, himself to evil counsellèrs formed most erroneous ideas as to the)f character and aîms of the members of the Government..s Ilow
erroneous those, ideas were is sufficiently apparent froin the's language of his biooTapher Mr.-àfterwarfis Sir John Wil-

liam--Ka-ve. The latter' gentleman never was in Canada, ande knew nothing, of Mr. Baldw'in except what he gathered fromT the, papers of Lord Metcalfe. > His estimate of Mr. Baldwin may
th'refoi-efairly- be ta-en tà have'beeil that of Lord Metcalfe himqu.e self. People who are well-- nforined as to -bis life dc aracter

may well open' their eyes, when'they read that Robert Baldwin
was- the son of'a entleman of Torontoof A'erlean descent
had fortuerly been a mem'ber of what was called the & Family

Compact; that the elder Baldwin had,h quarrelled with bis''
party, and with the î:ýliaraeteristie bittérness of a renegade, hadJO brouzht Ùp bis son in ntreniest hatred of

,,e his'old a-fflociates;-.74hat c' the son gr!ý w up. 0 thusiastbe an en -almost a faina-.e 4ý tic'; "'-that,'- he - wu tothe laEt - degree uncomprole and
iji tolérant ; "-that "he' seemed'to delight î''0... n strife; ý-tha'tof mildness 

he lauahedý 
to

the might tbat "'-he'-w-as
nôt sâtisfied With'a -victory uniess, it w as 'ed. by vî0lencey

15
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'that concessions were valueless to him, unless he wrenched "ý1È-hand from. hîs opponent; "-that bein ofthemwitha stronz P(
an unbounded arrogance and self-concéit, he made no ow- à
ances 'and sought none for himself "-that there at
was a sort of sublime e2otism, about him-a magnificent self'r &r

esteemwhich é"ausedh** to, look upon himself asa patrÎot ir
whilst. he wasserving'his own ends by the promotion of his d

ambition, the, gratification of his vanity or - his spi*te." Those u
Of us Il to the manner born " do not need to be înformëd that ti
the proportion of truth to, èrror lu the' for trý%ct is A

even less than. the roportion of bÉead tcr sack.in FaWtaff's al
tavern-score. It is difficult., lindeed, -to understand how a pne 01
could have iead the character 'of Robert BaJdwin, so ut rly
awry.ý The above passages are quoted from. the early'editi, n ofLord Metcalfe." ýIn the lat 01Kaye',t., Life of Charles e edàtioù

he modifies -a fe-vý, of the details, but the general portraitUýe of Ir
the man remanis unchanzed. AU the, assertions are.so far"-,thp, V%
reverse, of fact that it is hard 'to believe the m* to, have been nE

ge descent ti
honestly made. The ntleman of American ý,vas
Dr. Baldwin who, as has already been seen was an.1rîshmýn dE

and a native of the County of"\Cork. His ourney from. Ire- V, ot
land'to Canada was made by wa;y.of Quebeg, and he probâbly

spent ten conseculive days in the United States, wfth ýhe W-
re ublican inditutions whereof he hâd little sympâthy, S 0' Wp
far frora his ever - ha"vincr been & member of the Famil Cqm- iny
pact, he- had always been a pronouneed liberal, whose charu, ter Pr
and political opn*n* ons -were so well known from the time of his bE

first settlement in this eountry'that it was deem'd hopeless tc; a,&
attempt to allure hîm. to the side of the oligarchy. ]ýven Sir tf

Francis Bond Head refers to him. as more ultra in his theory Pr
of- reform. than his son." The delineati -on of tb e s'on s eharaëter
and prînciples isequaJly at variance with fact., lt is not zoïng

too- far to say that- no man occu yýng an.équally pronouneed alp
position in the arena of polîtical life was ever le's'swayed. by
animosity or spite than Robert Baldwin. - Sir Francis Hinks., a

thoroughly c''petent. -and trustworthy authority, -m' his pam- W.
phlet on "-"-.The. Pôlhicalý ]Efistory of Canada between 1840ý and
1855> publishé d at Montreal several, yeaxs. ago, . sa«Ys, A - Ae,
in of the BaJdwins Neîther the Doctoi nor Ès son entc.r
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colonial side, ând were compelled to unite vigorously- for pur.
poses of self-defence. They organ.ized a militi*a,, and 1 drilled

their troops -to, somethîng'like militàry efficiency but not long
afterwar&s these troops were cémpélled'to abandon the vallèy,
and to join the colonial army Qf rerulars under General Wash-
ilagton, On the 3rd of July, 17,78, a force made up of four hun-
dred British troops and. about. seven hundred Seneca Indians,

der the command of Col. John B tler,entèred the valley from
the north"W'est. , Such of the militia as the exigIenciesý of the
Aniericau Goverument had left to the people of Wyoming
arrayed tbemiselves for defence,'>too;ether with a small con-pany",
of American'regular troops that had .. recently. anived in, the
vàlley, un'der -the éommand of Colonel ý Zebulon Butler. The

settlers wei-e deféated 'and driven out of the.valley. . ln spite.
of all efforts on the part. of the' Bi itish to, rèstrain them, the
Indian troops massacred a good many of. thé fugitives, and the

valley was left a smoking ruin. But the massacre was not
neairly ýso great as took place on several other occasions during

the revolutionary war, and the bulming was an ordînaiýy inci,
dent of pr'imitiv .,warfare. Such, in brief, is the true history
of the massacre inthe Wyoming valley,- over"which the genius
of 'Th mas Campbell bas eut a spell. that wiR ne-ver pa§s away

'l", while the Englishý'languagç'endures. For that massacre Brant
was -no more respon, sible, nor had he any further participation
il, it, than George Washington. He was nôt within fifty (and

probably not-within a hundred) - milés -of the valley. ý Had he
been p'resent.his 'reat influence would-have.been put forward,
as- it always was on similar. 'occasions, to, check the feroeity of.
the Indians. But it îs doubtfûl -whether even he could hâve
prevented the massacre..

nother place with which the name of Brant is inséparably
associated is Cherry Valley.., He has been held responsîble forall the, atrocilies comm auditted there, even the atrocities them--
selves ý have -bee'n'grossly exag,,Yerated. There is some gliow of
Justice in-this, ina-smuch as Brant was undoubtedly present

when the descentýwas made ý upon the -valley. . But. ît, is not
-true that he éither prompted -the. massacre or took any part

înÎt. On- the ý other handhe dîd everything m his,, power to
restrain.. it ,and' wherever -it was possible for him to intWére

sfu1lyý to prevént bloodshed he did so. Candour compels
u3. to.admi.t, that, hîs'conduet on > that'terrÎ L ovem ber dav
staiidà. Out- 'in, -. brigyht-. * co.itras.t, to, -t ' hat of Butler, the white
Off icýr me, eommand. Brant didhis utmost to. the- sh



ding of innocent blood;' but,,e ven had he be*en in comma1ý& of
the expedition, which he, was not, Indians are totall à m

ageable on the field of battle. There is at least evideaee thatý
he did his best . to save'life. Entering one of the ho'ses, while
the massacrewas raging, he found, there'a woman quietly e»n-
gageâ in seýwîng. "ý'My, do yo>u not fly, or hide yourself
he -risked; do you not- kno'w that the Indians are murdering
all "your neighbours,ý and will soon be hére?" -CC 1 am not

a-fraid>,"' was. the reply: ". I am a- loyal subject of King, George,
and there is'one Joseph Brant with the Indians who will salve
Me.yy CC, I am.,.J'seph Brant," respoinded the Chief, " but 1 am

not in command, ànd I am ýnot sure that,11 canSave you, but :1
will do my besýt," -At this moment the * Indians were seen apr

proaching. , "' Get into bed, quick," said Brant. 'The woman
obeyed, and when the Indian's reached the threshold he told

them to let the wom-an alone, as she was ill. They departed,
and he. then painted- his- mark, upon the wom- an and her child-
ren, which was the best- assurance of safety he coùld give them..,

This . was me rely on è of several 'imilar acts of Bra'nt upon that ,
fatal- ' day; acts which, do not re à upon mere tradition, but upon
evid'ence as strong as human testimony-can m-ake it.

Itýwould not be edifyincy to follo, * the great Chief throu
the v'arious camp . aioms-ineluding thoseý of Miuisink and No-

hawk ' V - alley-in which he was- enuaged until thé Treaty of
1182 put an end , to the sang-ainary wax. In that' Treaty,

which restored, peace between Great -Britain and the United
States, the former negrlected to, make any stipulation on behalf
of her ý Indîan al1ieýs. . Not, o ni'Y - was this the case ; not only
was Tha * endanecreaý not so much as'-named in the Trèaty,; but

the -anclient, -country of the Six Nations, " th-e résidence of ý theîr'ëstors* from the- time. far bev -nd th earliest tr'diti'nsne 4j 0 elr
was actually ineluded ' in the territory ceded -tô the United

States.'. - ý This., was a direct -violation of Sir Guy Carleton s
Pledcre' given whén theý Mohawks flist abandotied- their natiVe

valley tédo battleo'n behalf of Great Britain,-and subsequiently
ratified by. Gen'eraJ'Haldimand, to the ëffect that as s9o'n às the'

war -should be àt an- end, the Mohawks shoiild beý restored, ât
the.'expense oi: the Government, to'thé -'condition. in which they:
were at -the 'beginn"in' of the' war. ,.No sàoner were -the ý t- rms

of the Treaty -made known than Brant repaîred toQu(Qbè -*c,.to
Cla*L'm * fr ' om' -General Haldilùand -the fulfilme'nt- o:Ê his' 1 pledge'.

General - Rald imand received his d1î.st*ncruish'd'ý guest cor'diall.
and- professed, himeelf,, reaýdytùredèemhis promise. It'ý,'was-of

ces 1

.
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course impossible to ýfùlfi1 it literally- as, the'Mohýiwk ','valley
had passed beyond British, control; but the Chief expressed

"hiswillinoness to aëcept in lieu of bis former domain a tract.
of land on the'Bay of Quinté. The* General agreed that this
tract shéuld at once'be conveyed , to ý the hawksý The ar-éver -not satisfactory to the Seneeas,'whorangement, how was the State of New York.. settled, in the Genesee Vàlle'y, ila"
The Senecas were apprehensive of further trotible with the
United States, and were anxîous that the Mohawks u d
settle in theîr own neichbou'-rhood, to assisf them in the event
of another war. They offered"the Mohawks a large tract ýof

their own territory, but the Mohawks were determîned to ]ive
only uider B' i tish rule. Accordin« y, it was finally arranged
that the latter should have assigned to the a t t of land-ieon tlGrand Riv'r (then called the Ouse) comprehendi'g six
miles on each sÏdé of the streamfrom the mouth to the source.
This tract which -containsso> e of the most fertile land iln the,
Province, was formally conveyed - to theýn by an instrument

-under Governor Haldimand's band», seal in k
stipûlated that they should "possèss 'and' enjoy'! it forever.

he, Indians uiiversed -in technicalities supposed that they
now bad an absoltite and indJeasible estate in the lands. Of
course they were mistaken. G6vernor Haldimand's co'nvey-Aid vot- pass the -feé,lance which could only be effected by a
crown patent under the Great Seal.

These --several negotiati*o'ns occupied some time. Towards
the close of the ear 178.5 Br'ant feeling ag gri e v e d àt th e

non-payment of 'certain pecuniar losses s ùàtained. by- they
Mohawks during the war, again set sail for, England, where-in due course he arrive 0d. As on the' occasiin 'f his former

visit,'he was received with the utmost consideration and24 -respect, not by the nobility and gentry alone, but b-y royaltyel£. Re seem' toits have lived uponi terms of equalîty -with
the best 'ociety of the British capital, and to have so. borne

",,,,.,ýhimselfa.stodonodisereýdittobisentertainer.s. The'Ba«roness
Riedesel, who had', formerly -Met him, at Quebec, ha'd an oppor-

ý7, tunity. of rene,ýving, acquaintance with ' him, and b as' left on'
record the impression which, he produced'upon her. She w'rîtes:

Iffis manners ar.e -0olished. He expresses hîmself with great
fluency, and was much , ésteeraed by General Haldimand. Iffis".,countehan* e is manly -and intelli h d*igent, and,,, is Ls

Dux'm*g this, visît a'dr'"a'màtie ýepisode'occurre'd -whiéh occuples



a, conspicuous place in all books devoted to Brant's life. The
present * writer has told the' story els èwhere as follows-: Oneaustv night in the month 1 rof January, 1786, the «nte ior ofcertain Èa'shnonable maüsionin, the West En'd of Lo n*don pre-

tented, a spectacle of amazinz gorgeousness and splendour. The
occasion, wais a masquerade, given, by one of the greatest of the
City -magnates; and as the- entertainment 'was articipated M

by several of. the nobility,, and by others in whose veins ran
Éome of the, best blood iii England, no expense had been spared

to, make. the -surroundincrs worthy of the exalted rank of the
guests. Many, of"the dresses, were of a richnes.9 not often seen

even in the abodes of wealth and fashion,.,ý The apartments
were brillian'fly lighted, and the lam'i ps shone upor. -as quaint

and. picturesque an. assemblage as ever congregated in Mayfa*«
There - were gathered t'getherrepresentatives of every age and

Cli m eî each , dressed- in. the èarb suited to the ýebaracter meant''to be, personinea. , Here, a m agnificently-attired Egyptian
princess of -the time of theý Pharaohs langui-shed upon the arm
of an English cavalier of the Restoration There, high-ruffed

ladîes of'.Queen Elizabeths court conversed with mail-clad
Norm'au warnors of the time of the Conqueror. A dark-eyed
Jewess who might have figured at- the court ýof King Solo-mon

jested and laucrhed with a beau ef Queen Annes day. If the
maiden blushed at some of the -broad- jokes of her companion,

lier blushes were hidden by the. silken- mask whîch, in common
with the rest of- the guests,* she wore -upon the upper part of

her face, and which concealed all but the brilliancy of her eyes.
Cheek by jowl with a, hâughty Spanish hidalgo stood a plaided

Highlander, with his dirk'and claymore. Athenian'oràtors,
Roman tribunes,, Knights of the Round Table, Scaridina'vl*an
Vikings and. Peruvian Incas jostled one. another against - the
rich velvet and tapestry which.hun'g. from' ceiling to floor.
Truly, a m'otley assemblage, and one well calculated to impress

sthe beholder with 'the transitoriness, of mortal fame, In thi
miscellaneous, concour-se the ocetipants of the pict ire frames

ot all the publie and -privategalleries, of Euro p-e seemed to haveand personall 'bro t into contact forbeen ' restored to life) y ugh
thefastti"-e.', And though,, artistiea.ýy speaking. they did not
harmonize very well with. each other, the gêneral- effect, -was in

-10
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aspect -or his demeanour, w'hich. is not strictly in Co ty
with the charâcter herepresents. Heisclad'in'ýthegarbof'an

A m*encan Indian. He is evîdently playlng the part of one of
high dio ty among bis fellows,-for bis appatel- ils rîch and

coýStly,' and his earing is that -of one who bas been accustomecl,
to-rule. The dres' is certainly a splendid make--âp, and the'
wearer is evidently a co'nsummate actor. How proudly he

stalks from room, to room, statel',.,sil.ent, léonine,' maj eÈtic.
Lara himself-who, by the way, had not thèn bee'n învented-

had tot 'a more chilling'my'stei-y of, mien.. He isý,'above the
average height-not muchunder six feet * -and th e no ' d ing
plumes of bis et est make him, look sévéral inches, taller than,
he is in reality. ' ]Élià t'omâhawk, which hangs loosely exposed
at bis girdleglitters like highly-polished silver; and the ' handwhich. nd anon toys with the haft is longever'a -and boùy. The

dark, piercing eyes, seem almost to transfix every one upon
whom. « they . rest. On e- half of the face séems ted be covered by

a mask, made to imîtate the freshly-painted visage of a Mohawk
Indian when- s'tarting out upon the war path. He is' evidently

bent upon preserving astrict incognito, for-the hours pass.'bý
and still-no one hasbeard the sound of his Thecuriosity.
of the other gusts -*s* arousé& and, pass from. room to room. as
often as-he may', a numeroùÈ train follows in bis wake. Oneaof -the masquers 'composing t -bis train is- arrayed in the loose,

vestments of , a Turk, ý and in deed'is suspected'- to be aggenuine
native of the Ottoman Empire who'bas been sent to England
on a diplomatie mission. Being emboldëned by the wine he
bas- dtunk, the - Oriental. determines to penetrate. ilie mystery,
of ý,the dusky stranger. He approaches the seemiiie Indïan'.
and after various ineffectual attempts. to, arrest bis attention-
lays violent hold'-of the latter's nose.- Scarcelyhas*hetourhed.-
that organ when à blood-eurdling yell, such as bas never before

been héard withîn tte three kiticdoms' resounds through the'
mansion.

Ah- then and theïe was' hurrying to and fro

Thé.. peal of the distant drum did. nôt spread greater conster,
-nation, amonz-the dâneers at Briýs'g'éls on the mcrht before
Waterloo. Wha"t-wonder that female lips blanched,-and that

even.maseuiinecheeksgrew pale? That yellý'was the terrible,
war-wlio,,>p. of the Mohawks,- and -came, h ' ot £roin -th-e throat of,

the mysterious unkiioW'U.'- The, truth flashed upon all béholders.
The stranger was no disguised masquerade*r,.but a veetable-

-10
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brave of the A Of thîs there could-be no doubt.

meriéan forest.
No white man that ever, lived could learn to gïve utterance to
such an ejaculatio-i. .The yell had no sooner sou.' ded t an the

bý,rbarian's tomahawk leapt from its girdle. He sprancr upon
the luckless Turk and'twined hîs fingers înthe poor wretch's
hair. For' a sine e ý second the tomahawk flashed before the

astonished e ' s- of the spectators; and then, before the latterye.
ýï Ï had time-even if they.-could haveýmustered the couraze-to

mterfere,'its o.ner gently replaced-it in his rdle, and îùdulced
in a Iow eliuckle of la ughter. The amazed and terrified guests

breathed a.ram*, and in another moment the-mysteria
stood revealed to ý the company as Joseph Brant, the renowned

ari-io of the Six. Nations, the steady ally of the British
arms, and the terror. of all ý enemîes of bis race. Or course the
alarm soon - quieted. down, and order, was restored. It was

readilly understood that he had never intendedto injure the
terr**fiedOriental but mereýy to punish the la ter's impertinence

by frightening him within an inch of bis Jife. Probably, too,
that feeling of, self-consciousness fNm which few 1binds are
altogether' free, impelled him to take'ý6dvantage of the interest
and cui-iosity which his presence evidentlylnspired, to create
an incident whi'h would long be lked'abaut în London draw-

ing-rooms., and whieh miorht eventually be handed down -to
posterity.

The anecdotes preserved of his stay f London at thi
are alùiost innumerable. - Ile was a o-rreat 'favourite w'ith th e
King and his family, not 'ithstanding the fact. that when he
was first introduced at Court he decliDed to kiss'His Majesty s

hand; addino-, however, with delightfulnaivet-6, that he would
gladly kiss. the, band, of the Queen. The Prince'. of Wales also

took great delight in'his company, and occasionally took him
'to places of questionable repute-or rather to places as to the
disrepute of whibh there w,r s no- question whatever, a4d whieh
were pronouneed by the Chief to be veiy queer places.---fýor a

ince,-. to go to. His nvoy was successiu and his stay in
London, which was proloiicred for some month' must havé
been very agreeable,. as hé wa% -caressed by the noble and

ffreat', and was-alike welcome at Court and at,,, the banquets of
theý heir-apparent. Aîter his réturn to, America his tirst a't



whieh led th-the, expectition of Generals St. Clair and Wayne.
We -next :find him engaged in settling bis people upon th

tract whîch bad been granted to them' on -the bank-s of the
Grand River. The prînei*pýî 1 séttl'ement of the Mohawks was
near the bend of ý the riy'gr,-just below the present site of the
city of Brantford. The'y caRed the settlement Mohawk
Villacre.ý' The ýname still survives, --but all traces of the village

itself'have disappe,ared. Brant built the little churéh whieh
stîH stands there, an illustration of'which îs given above, and
in whieh service bas been held almost continuous1y every
Sunday since its bell first awoke the ecbo,és of the Canadian-

---fo-res-;------Br-ant,-Uùnself too - k, ýqp__his abode.in the-nei*«hbourhood
for, several years, ý and dîd his -best to br ' ng his dusky subjects
under th e influence of , civiEzation. In order to facilitate bis
passage across the Grand River he thre'w a sort of . temporary
boom aéross, at a -spot a few yards below where the - iron-

bridcre now . spans the stream at Brantford.,, From this -circum-
stance the place came to bé' kriown- as 'c Brant's' ford and

t when, yeai-s afterwards, a village sprung up close by, the name.% ord " wasof " B"antf given th it.
The Indians had not been long settled at Mohawk Village-

before clifficulties, bega.n to, arise between them'and the Pro-
vlncîal Governm ént as to the natureýýý[ato-their-1aùds,
The Indians, supposing their title to, be -an absolute - one- beoran
to, make leases and saJes to, the white settlers in the neighbourý-c.;

hooéL To this.-proceeding the Governmènt ob ected, upon the-
ground ihat the Crown had a pre-emptive right, and that t ' heland belonged to, the Indians only so lono oseas they mi ht cho.9

to occupy it. Man'y èonferences were held, but no adjustment
satisfactory tý. the -Indians was arrived at. 'There bas been a

good. deal of subsequent legrislation and diplomacy over this
vexed question, but, so far as any unfettered power of aliena-
tion of the lands is èoncemed Governor Haldimand's grant was.

practically- a nullity, and so remains to this day. These'dis-ý
putes embittered the Chief's declininz years, whieh was further
rendered appy, 'by petty dissensions among the various

tri'bes composi ùg.. the Six Nation's ; dissensions whîch he vainly
endeavoured'týo p'e'rmane* t1y allay. Another affliction'befel him
M the sha e of -à dïssîpated and worthless son,, whom he acci-

dently kil ed in, s'elf-ýdefence. . The last ' fe'w vears of -hîs ý life
were passed in a'bôuse built by h î mi at'We'Hiùgton Square, now
caàe'd Bu-r1îngtoný a few miles from Han')î1týon. - He ha''d re-

celve' d ' 'a, Uc-ýnt of la large tract of la- d- in -th-is neighbour-hood,
and. 4'6'built a homesteadl.''there-, in or aboùtý the year 1800.
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Ilere he Iýept up a laree establisment, inrludi*n(Y seven or eicht
nezro se au rv » ts ' ho had formerly been slaves. Ile exercisedý a
profuséand right-royal hospitalit-r alike towards the whîtes

and the Indian warriors who orathered round him. On the fir't
j of May in each year he: used to drive up, in bis coach-and ô«r,,

Mohawk Villaomè to attend the annual Indiain festival which was
to, held there. On these Qccasions he was generally atté nded by
a numerous retinue of servants in livery,, and theit 'rocessionp
used to, strike awe into the minds of the, denizens of the settle-
ments throu<yh which thev -Passed.

He died at his bouse at Wellington Square, after a long and
painful. illness, on the 24th November, 1807> in the s'xty-fifth,
year of his ace. His last thoughts were for hîs people, on whose-

he had fought so bravel , and whose social and moral
improvement he was so désirous to promote. His nephew,'

leaning over- bis bed cauorht the last* words that fell from
hîs lips: ,,Have pity on thèpoor Indlians if you. ean get aiiy

influence.from the great, endeavour tc(do them all the ýgood
you can.

His, remains were. removed to Mohawk Villa*,cre, near Brant-
ford, and interred in the yard of 'the,. little church whieh he h, d-----

t many years before, and whieh was the first Christian
church ereýcted in Upper Canada. And there, by the'banks of

the Grand River.,
After life's fitiul fever-he sleepe welL

Sufficieiît has bee'n. sa'i*d "in -the course of' fhe preceýing
skèteh to enableý the reader to, form a tolera'bly correct îdea of
the character of this greate repre entative of theý h " oie Six
Nations. No expression of opinion was ever more'- unjust than
that whieh bas persistently held hï1n, to the execration of
mailkind as a monster of cruelty.» That the exigýnc'és of bis

si n compelled him to witik at many atroiities, committed-troops lis béyond estion. That, howe ver,by his qu. was à neces
sary ineident of Indian warfare-; nay, Of all warfare and after
a caxeful'co'nsultation and -comparison of autho, ties we ean

come toi no other conclusion than that, for.. an- Ind îan, reared
among the eustoms and traditions of the Six Nations, Joseph

Erant w&s a humâne an d k-in-_ d-bearted man. No act of perfidy
was ever biouzht home to hi m. He. was a'constant and faith'



Five IN atîons," attempted to fasten upon him, only se-v'ed to,
render bis integerîty more, apparent than it would otherwise
have beén. He was not distinguished for brilliant4lflights Of
eloquence, as were Tecumseh-, and Cornstalk; 'but both hîs
speeches, and his writîngs abound with a' clear,* sound common-

sense, which, was quite as much to the ' purpose in his dealings
with mailkind. His early advantages of education were not-

great, but he made best, use ý of his time, and sbme, of hîs corre-
spondence wr*tfen during the latter years of his life would not

discredit an English'statesman. He, translatéd a part of the
pravers and services of the Church of Enorland and also a por-
tîon of, - the Gospels,,* into the Mohawk lano-mage, and, in 'the

latter years of his life -made some preparation for a voluminous
historyof the Six Nations. This latter work hé did not live

to Icarry -out. Tn hissocial,,,, domestie aùd business relations he
was true and honest, and nothi-fig 'pleased him bette]r than to

diffuse ' a,ý,libeial and genial hospitallity in his own home. Tak-
Inghim al-1 -ïn all,; making due -allo'wance for the fraîlties -and.

_imper.tections incidental to humanitywe must priniunce Josepb,
Brant to have posséssed in an emîjient-degree-màïiyofthe-quali---ý
ties Whieh go to make a omood and a' zreat man.

Brant was thri ce, marri ed. By his fint ' wi*fe, Marcraret, h é
had two' children', Isaac- and Christina, whose descenden ýs are

Still li By his seconci wlie he had no -ii sue. His third
wife,, Catharine, whom h4ý'-ma,r*ed in 178 0. survived hîm and
was fort-y-eizht vears of age, at the tîm e 'of bis death. She wa-s

the' eldest da';ýýugh*ter of the head-chief Of" tÊe Turtle. tribe, the
tribe first in dignity among the-Mohawks. By the usages of
that nation, upon her devoIve&-ý7 -the -right -of naming Ier hus.

bands' successor in the chieftîaiiey. The canons Croverning
the descentof-the chieftai of the Six Nations recognizeJn.inty
a somewhat modified form, the doctrine of 'primogeniture; but

'the inheritânee descends through the femal Une, and the sur.
vivincr female has a'right, îf she so pleases, to appoÎnt any of-male offsprîng toAhe vacant sovereignty. - Cathher- own anne
Brant. exercised her ricyht by a'p'inting tq that dignityJohn
Brant, her thîrd and youngest. son. This youtb, whose

name was Ahyouwaighs,-was-at. ' the -time of hîs, father's death -
only thirteen years of age. He -wa'-s born at Mohawk villa '
on- the 27th- September'; -1794» and, reSived. a liberal E àglïàh.
ed.ucation. - Upon.the breaking out 'of the war of 1812, the
young chîef took the field -with- his war'''ors, -ôn"b-ehalf of Great

Britain, and was.eâgaged in D'Iost of the aetîo'n».,s on the'Niagara
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frontier, including the battles- of Queéristown Heights, Lundy's
Lane,. and Beaver Dams. When tbe war closed in -1815, he
settled at Brant Houge the -former resîdence of his' father,
at Welliington Square.- Here he ajid,.hîs'sister Elizabeth dis-
pense a -cheerful hospit4hty for many years. In 1821 he
visited Englànd for the purf)ose of trying to do. what his father

had failed in doîng,.viz., to bring about. a satisfactory adjust-
ment. of the dÎsputes between the Govemment and the Indiaris
respecting the title of the latter to the*Lrý, lands. His mission,
however, wu unsuccessful. Mile-in Enzland he called upon
the poet Campheffi, and endeavoured to iýàuce that gentleman
to expunge certain stanzas from the poem of "Gertrude of
Wyoming," with what sucéess has, already been mentioned.,

In the year 1827, Ahyouwaîghs W&S appointéý,d by the Earl
of Dalhousie to the. rank of Captain ', and also n the s'uperîn
tendency. of the Six Nations.' In 1832 he was elected as a

member of-the ProvincialParliament for the County of Haldi-
inand, 'but his election was contested and éventually- set aside,
iipon the c-rround tliat manv ofthe' perso'ns by whose, votes he

had b(cen elected m-ere nis-ruly le.ssee.ý of Inilian la.nd-,-ý,; and
ilot eiit1t1edý iuider t1ie law as it tl'ic
if -anchi,se. Withili a few iiioiitli.-,.;. aftet-war(l.ý.., and hi tlie

Veýa1*j he xva-s eari-4-d (jfi* 1,)v eliolera arid was 1.-ýuried in fliesaine
v t1ilt as hîs fatl-ier. Fle, Nvas nevi.--r inailÏed and'left, no. issue.

Hissister Elizabrteth wm marriel to W*Ilîatia Johnson Kerr,a
grandson of that same Sir Wî1liam JoýSon who had formerly

e' a patron of the crreat Thayendanecrea. Shedîed at Wel-,
lington Sq'are in ADril,, 1834, leavîng severaJ children, all'-ýôf'

whom are sînce deadx Éy. his thîrd wîfe 'Brant had se-veral,
éhîldren, whose descendants are still living in,, vai*-)us

parts of Ontan*o. Hîs'wido' died at the advanced age of
seventy-ýeight years on the 24th of November, 1837, being -the
thirtîeth annîversary of her husband's death.

The, old house in which Joseph Brant dîed at Wellington
Square, is stîli in existence, though it has been so covered M' by
modern- im-provements that no part of the original structure lis

-outwardly visible. Mr,*. J. Simeoe KeIT, a son' of Brant's
-dau0rhter Elizabeth continue& to reside at the old homesteadis 1 -D since been leaseddown to th, 'time of h* death *n 187". It has
aiad-) efitted for a summer hotel, ýand is no' known as "' Brant
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nearly six feet in diameter at the base,_ knowD as «'The Old
Couneil Tree, " from the faet that thé, chief and other diîtna-
taries of the Six Nations were wont to holdconferenSs beeath
îts spreadîn'L branches. Close bv is a'mound where lîe the
bodies of many of B-'ran-t'.s Indian c-ontempoi-a*es, burîed,. ' at *1 v e'
fuhion in a cirele, with the feet convergîng to a centre.
Thîrty years ae,,o. the wooden vault in whieh Branes reraains

and those of his son John were înterred had become,',,d*lapîdated
The -- SiX-4'ý'JNatiôns resolved upýon -eniistruetîncx- a new one of

stone,'PâÎd re-interrincr the remain.s.' Brant was a prominent
membe'r *of the Masonie ' fraternity in bis day, and the va*OUS

Masonie lodges throughout tht neighbourhoold lent their &I»d to
the Indians in their undertakinz. The p' *eet was finalIv
carried, ou- t on the twenty-seventh of 'November, 18:50. There
was an immense gathernig M Mohawk, village on the oecui»on,

whieh lig Ëenerally referred toý as 'e Brants çwcond'funeral..-" The
Indîans and whites vied with eEtch other in doing honour to the

rnemory of'the départed chief, The remaiws were inter'ed în
a'more spacious vault, ovier which a plaÀn grranite tomb wa.s

-raîsed. The slab which CO'vî-rs the aperture contaîns the fol-
lowing înscrl*ptîon,.,

Ilà Tomb
la erected to the rnemory of

THAYENIDANEGEA,

CAPT. JOSEPH BRA-'NYT
Prineîpal Chief and

Warrîor of
The Six Natîons Iiidianst

By Iiis Fellow Subjects,
Admirers of his Fidehty and

Attachment to the
Brîtîah Crown.

Born on the Banks of the
Ohio River, 174.2, ýdied at

%llineon Square, 'U.ý.C., 18017.

It a1so cont*am',s the remains. hs, or-Of his son Ahyouwaïg,

CAPT. JOHN. BRAS
who succeeded his father as

And dîstînguîahed 4îm»lf
In the war of 1812-la

Born at the Mohawk 'Village, U.C., 1794;,
Died at the same. place, 1M.

Brected 1850.



nis sketch would be, incom leté wîthout some allusion
to the project which, was S'et ' motion about six year' ago.,
having for its -object the -erection -of a suïtàble monument to
the great Chief's m'emory. On the 25tÉ of AugusL 1874, Hi-
Excelléney, Lord Dufferin in. response to an invitatîoü from

the -Six Nations, paid - them a v'sit at, their Couneil House,, in,
the township of Tuscar'ora . a - few miles 'below, Brantford. Ile
was entertained by the chiefs and warnors, who submitted to,

him, for transmission to, , England, an address to, - Ilis 'Royal
-Highness, Prince Arthur, who was enrol ' led an Honorary Chief
of the> Confeder'acy on the occasion of bis visit to'Canadaïn
1869. The addras', after'referring to Brants ma'y and im -
portant services to the British Crow-n, expre'sed, the anxious
desité of his peo'le to, see 'a fitting monument. ereéteil to his,

memory. Lord'Dufferin' transmitted the address, and-received
Prince Arthurs assurances of his 'approval of, and ood will -

towards, the uûdertakino-P. A committee, consisting- of many
of the leading officials and reside nits'of - the -Domin'ion, was at.
once forme& and a subscription list was opened at the,
Bank of British North America, at Brantford. A good' many
contrîbutions have since come in, but the- fund- is still. insuffi-
cient to enable the committee to carry out thélir project in a

fittin g manner.. We have réferred to the'fact that no village
is now in existence at Mohawk. The Indians- have deserted
the neiuhbourhood' and taken up their'quarters èIsewhere.
Brant's tomb by the old church, being m* an out-of-the-way
spot, remote from the haunts of men, has fallen a ýpýrey to the

saenflegious hands of toûrists and others, who have shamefully
mýiLî1ated it by repeated chippings of fragments which have

been ca iried, away as relies. It'is propised to place the new
monument in the centre of Victoria Park, opposite the Court

House in Brantford where it w Iffl be under the surveillance of
the local autUorities, and -Where there will bé -no dangyer of muti-
lation. ThM_ý, Brant's memory dêserves such a tribute i-s a

matter as -to'ý which the-e can be*no difference of opinion,
and the - u'clerýtak=* is one. that des-'erves the hearty support
of the Canadià n people. We owe a hea,%-y debt to the Indians;

heavier thaù we are likely, to .pay. It does not reflect 'credît
Upon Our natiô'naJ 'sense of 'gratitude thàt no fitting monù-

ment -marks oui appreciation of the' services of those two great
Indîans, Brant ànd. Tecumseh.
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SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN.

STANDING on'the sumrnit of one of the Yocky eminerces. at, the
mouth of the Saguenay, -and Ioôki*n'g, back throügh -the1aze of

two hundred and seventy-four.years,-we may déwry two small
sailing craft slowly wakïng their w ay up the ma 0 estîc stream
which Jacques, Cartier, sixty-eight years before, chriýteneýd, in

honour of the' grilled St. Lawrence* ' . * The, vessels are, of French
build, and have evidently just arrived from France. They are
of very diminutive size for- an -ocean voyage, but are manned
by hardy Breton mar*-errs- for'whom the- tem estueus Atlantic
bas no terrors.' They , axe commanded by an enterprising

merchant-sailor of St. Malo, who is desirous of pushing -, bis
fortunes by means of the fur trade, and wbo, with thât end in
view, bas already more than once ýnavîgated"the Sté lawrence
as far westward as the mouth of the' ' Saguenay. His nameÀs

Pontaravé. Likeother French adventurers of. his time he is a
brave and energetie man, ready to do, to daxe, and, if - need be, to,

suffer; but bis primary obj ect in life i'. tô amass wealth, and to,
effect ' this objeet he à not over-scrupulous as to, the means

empýoyed. On .this occasion he bas come over with Ânstruc-
t*on' from Henry IV., g - of France,, to. explore --the Sté-,

Lawrence, to, ascertain- how far froin its ' mouth navigation , 1 , s,
practicable, and to, make-a survey of the country on its banks'.
flé is accompanied on the expedition by a man of widely if-

ferent - mould - a main who is. w, orth a thousand of such sordid,
huckstering spirits; a man -- who Ûnites with the -courage and
energy of a, soldier a high sense of personal honour and a

singlenesÉ'of -, heaýt worthy of the Chevalier Bayard himself.
To these qualities are added an. abs o-rbing passion, for colon l*za'-.

tion, and a -piety ý and7zeal. which would not misbeéôme a Jesuit,,
missionary. Ile. lis poor, but what the poet calls "' the

of the gumea bas no eharma for him. Let ' others copsume
their souls 'in heap*g lap -riches., in chaffering #ith, the dians

for the skins of wild. beasts,' and in senme the - saine to the
affluent traders -of - Fraàce. - It is his .ý am to, rear the
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fieur-de-liés in the remote wildernesses of the New' World, and
toi eývangelizè the sava e hordesby whom. that world- is peopled.
The latter object is t£e most dear to hîs heart of all, and he
has'already.recorded his belief that the salvation, of one soul i,
of more importance than -the foünding of an empire. - After
such an exordium ' it is àcarcely necess'ary to -inform the student'
of history -that the namé of Pontgravé's ally is -Sa miuel De
Champlain.' He has alréady figured somewhat conspicuously
in'his count s anûà1s but his future achiev eràents are destined
to, outshine %eb- events othis prévious career, and to gain for'

him -the merited title of " Father of' New' France."'
He w-as born some time in the year 1567, -at Brouage, a

small. seaport town in the Province of Saintonze. on the west,
coast of * France. Part of his. youth . w'as, - spent -in the naval
service, and during, the wars of the Léague -he fought on the

side-of the King, who awarded him. a small pension -and îattached
him to his own -person. But Champlain was' of too adventur-
ous a turn of rai- d to fiel at ho"Me in theý confined -atmo"-'Sphere
-of -a.ro al court, and soon lan*guished for change,of --scene,_y
Ere long he- obtained. command of a vessel bouild for the West

Indies,'where he remaied more than two years. Durina'this
-timé he distinguished himself as a', brave and ëfficient officer. A

He becà me know n as one whose -natute partook largely, of' the 1
romantie element -but who, néverthelesi, had éver an eye to, the

pràctical. Several -important enoi*nee-*'gpr0jects seem to have
engaged, his attention during his sojourn in the West Indies.
Trominent among these was the prqject of,ý.eonstructing a ship--

canal across, the Isthmi-ts.of Panama but the 'cheme was- not
encourage& and ultimately fell ý -to the, ground, Upon his, re-
turn to Franee heý again. dangled about the court for -a few

months, by., which tîme 'he had once more become heartily
We ary of -a life of inaction. -, Wîth the- accession -of, Henry IV.
to the -French. thronethe long religious wars which -had so, lonz
dîstracted the country' came to- an end, and the attention of the
G.ovem*elit bezan'n-to be directed. to the colonisation* of New -
France-'a scheme which had never been- wholly abandoned,
but which. had re n'ed in abeyance' since the failuie of. the
expéditioù undert&ken by the brothers Roberval, more than
half-a c * éntury -before. Severa ' new attempts weré made at

this- tîme, ùone. of ý whîch was very -successful. - The fur trade,
however, -beld out great-'iiiducem.ejïts to'p'n*vaté enterprise,'and

stimu-ated the. cupidity of the werchantý of Diýppe, Rouen and
)St. Malo. In the. heaxt of one of them. somethîng n abler tban-



pidity was aroused. I:à 1603,, M. De Chastes - G-'èimor of
Dieppe, obtained a patent from the, King conferrin'g upon him
and several of his associates a monopoly of the' fur trade of
New France. ToM- De Chastes the acquisition of wealth- of

à which he already had eùough, and to spare-was .a -matter of1 but he hoped to make- hîs patent
scondary importai the

Means tbf extending the, French empire I into the unknown
recions of the far West. Thé, patent was -aranted soon after

g ChamplaWs return - from' the West 'Irià.es, and just-, as
the -pleasures , of Ahe court were' becrinning to Pall, upon,

him. He had served under De Chastes dù'*ng,ý the
latter years of the war'of the League, and the Governoi
was no stranger to ýthe younz man's skill, energ, and

incorruptible inte-rit De Chastes urged him-to. join the
expedition, whieh was precisely of a kind to find. favour in the

eyes of anardent adventurer like Champlain. -The Kings
D - obtained, he joined the expedition undcohsent'havi g been er

loPontgravé, and saîled for 'the mouth of the'St. Lawrence on
the* 1 .5th of March 1603. The ex a , we bave seen
was inere1Y preliininary to more -specific and extended opera

The. oceait voyag, I)icli 'was a tein 'e.%ýtii(-)us or'v'
occupied inore than Wo 111011th.,; and theý (,Ii(l notreach the St..

-itil tlie latter end of NH a The-7 saileil up, as far
AIS Taclousac, at the mQuth of theý-Sa.-ruenay, wlierealîttle

trading-post bad been established four years before b Pont-,y
grave,, and Chauvin. Here they cast ânehor, ýand a fleet of

canoes filled with wonderinom nateves ga round their:ZYEttle barques to sell peltries, and (uneonseÎotlsly) to sit to
Champlain for their portraits. Aftér a short stay at Tadousac
the leaders of the expedition, accompanied by several 'of the

crew barked in a batteau- and proéeded up the ýem river put
de'erted Stadac to, the site of e India'n village'of Hoch-

elae, diséovered bv Jacques Caxtier in 1 '35. The villâze.y 

-%-igator
so .Taphicall dëseribed, b that na' h'd ceased to
ist, and the. tribe which had'inhabited it atý the, time of his

visit had -- given place to a fèw Algonquin, Indiansb- Our ad-à
venturers essa ed to ascend the river'still farther, but found itimpossible. to make headway ds. of-ýgainst thè'-'rapi St. Louis,

whieh hadýformerly presented an insuperable barri*er to Cartier's
westward proeress. Then they retracéd their course do^wn thé

river., to -Tà4ýusac., re-ý'embarked on board their -vessels, and
made all sail forFrance. 'When they ar£ved there, they.found.

that their. Patron, De Chastes, had died, during thei' absenee,*
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and thm--L bis Company had been dissolved. Very soon -after-
wards ho *ever, the sebeme of colonization was tak-en up by

the Sieur- de Monts, who entered into engagements with, Cham-,-or another voyage to the Newplain'f World. De- Monts and-
Champlain' set sail on the, 7th- of, March, 1604, with a large
expedition, and in due course re. d the shores of N

Seotia, then called Acadie. an absence of threeý years,
during whieh Champlain. explored'the, coast as far southward
as Cape Cod, the expedition returned to France. A*good deaJ
had -been learned as to the topographical féatures of the c0

1Sîtrg near the coast, but little had" been done in the way- of
actual colonization. The. next .expedition was productive of

greater on results. - De M ' ts- at Champlain% instigation, resolved
to, found, a settlement on thé shores of the St. Lawrence. Tw6,

vessels were fitted up'at his expense and placed under Cham-
plains command, with Pontgravé as lieutenant of'the ex edi-111 -8 and reachétion, which put to, sea the month of April, 160
the mouth of the Saguenay earl' in June. Pîntgravé begaý
a senes of trading operations with -the Indians at', Tadousac,
while Champlain proceeded the river to, fix upon an advan-

tageous site for the proj ected settlement. This site he found
at the con-fluence of the- St.' Charles with the St. Lawrence,,
near the placeý where Jacques Cartier ha'd spent the winter d

a -D-6. Tradition' tells us that when .'Cartier"s- sailors, beheld
the adjacent promentory of Cape D ond they exclaimed,bec!." exclamation led to theQ ue What a beak'.")' whiéh
place being called Québec. The most probable denvat of
the name, however, is the Indian word kebec, signifying a strait,

which might well have -been applied by tiie natives to the
narrowing of the* river at this place. Whatever may.be the

origin of the namé, here it was that Champlain, on -the -3rd o
Jul 1608, founded his settlement and Quel ec, was the name

which lie bestowed upon it. This. was the first- per t
settlement of Europeans on the erican continentwith the
exception of those at St. Augustine, in Florida, and Jakiestown
in a.

Champlainýs fimt attempts'at -settlement, as might be ex-
d wereof a very primitive character. He étected rude

and cleared a few small patches of, gré und adjacent
f.hAr.tn- whiéh he'sawed wîth wheat and rve.- Pe. teivinor that



ere he began to experience the perils of his 'quasi-regal position.
Notwithstanding the patent of monopoly held by his patron, on

the faîth of which his colonization scheme had been projected
the rights c'nferred by it began to be infringed bý cel aintraders who came * ver from in em0 France and * stîtuted a syst of

traffic - with the natives. Finding the traffic'exceédingly profit-
àble these traders ere long held out inducements to' some of
Champlâin's followers. A conspiracy was ga h m

ande he narrowly escaped aissassination. Fortunately' one of the.J traitors was. seized by remorse, and reveale'd the plot before it
had been fully car -ed out. The chief conspirat îr, was Ianèed,"Y and his accomplices were sent over to France, where the ex-piated théir 'crime at the galley's. JIYHavine thus prom'L'suppressed the first insurrection with.*' hisln dominions, Cham
-plain prepared himself for t e rigours of a, Canadian winter.
An embankm'ent was forme above the reach of the tide, and a
stock of provisions was laid in sufficient for the. support of the
settlement until sprinz.. The colon inclusive of Champlain

mself, consiîted ty-nine persons. Notwîthstanding all"X ns e scur amprecautio th 'ý__brokeýout ong -them during the"v- winter. Champlain, who, was endowp*d with à vi orous consti-
tution, escape d, the pest, but before the advent of prïïi6 t
little colony was reduced to only nm*'e persons. The sovereign

reiedy which Cartier ha'd found'so 'efficacious in a similar
emergency wu not to be found, That remedy was a decoction

pre fr 'a tree pared by the Indi om hich they called,.4uneda
-believed to have beena species of spruce-but-the natives of

Champ ain s day knew nothing of the remedy, from which he
concluded that the tn*be which had employed it 'on behalf of

uartier and his men had been'exterminated by their enemies.
f With spr*o* succou'rs and fresh immigrants, arrive& fromFrance, and n'ew.vi impôrt e colony.tality as ed into the littl
t Soon'after this timeý--ChampIain committed the most impolitic

aet of his life. The Hurons, Algonquins aïad other-tribes'of
the St. Lawrence andýthe Ottawa, resolved uDo'n taking the

war-path azainst eir enemies, the Ir"quois, oràF" e Nations-
the boldest, fiercest,- and most powerful confederacy known to,

e Indian history . 'Champlain, ever since his arrival in the coun-ad done',his utmost t'O win tjâe favour of the n'.t try; h atives with
t whom hé was brouzht M'ore îmmediately into contact, and he'I'T' Ir
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and indissoluble ties. To some extent. he wu Tiûrht e
underestimated the strength of the foe,'an alliance with whom

would-have been of more importance than an alliance with all
the'other Indian tribes of New France. Champlain eut in his
lot with the Hurons and.Algonquins, and accompanied them on
theïr expedition against their enemies. By so do» ing he in-
voked the deadly animosity of the latter agamst French

for' all time. to corae. He did not forsee that by this one stroke,
of poliey' heý was, pavi* the wày foi a subsequént alliance

between the Iroquois and -the Eriorlish.
-On May 28th, 1609, *in company w*tb his Indian alli és he

started on the expedition, the immediate r'esults of whîch weÉe
so insignificant-the remote results of whieb were so momen- m
tous. The war-party embarked in canoes, ascended the St.
Lawrence to the mouth 'of 'the ]Rîchelieu-th en called the River
of the Iroquois and thence up. the latter stream'té -the lake
whieh Champlain beheld for the first - time, and whieh until
that day -no European eye had ever looked upon. This pictur

.21ar called after h"mesque sheet of wiater was thenceforw ' d 1 andn illperpetuated. Thepartylheldonthin its * aire his o w'n is sti eir
course to the head waters of the lake, near to which several
Iroquois villages were, situated. The enemy. s scouts received
intelligence of the, approach of 'the invaders and advanced to

repel them. The opposing forces m'et in the forest on the
South-western shore,''not far from Crown Point, on the -,morn-
ina of the 30th ofluly. The Iroquois,-two hun'dred in num-
ber,' adva'need toj the on'et. Amon them," says Mr. Park-
inai could be seen several chiefs.- conspicuous b theîr tall
plumes., Some bore shields of wood and. hide, and some were
covered with a -kind, Of 'armour madeof toucrh twig *, interlaced-e, stipposéd by Cham'with a vegetable fibi plain to be Cotton.
The allies growin, anxi 'us.ý, called - th loud cries for -theïr
champion, and opened theïr ranks that he might pess. to the >
front. He did so, and advancincy before his red companions-ili-

arms stood revealed to the astonished gaze of -the Iroquois., who,in their path, st r'd mutebeholding the warlike îýpparition ae in
amazement. But his ar* was levelled eport

startl.ed the woods,ý a chief felI dead,,and another b' h* - side
-rolled among the bushes. Then there arose from the allies a



on their flarik they broke and tied in uncontrollable terror.
Swifter than houilds, the allies tore through the bushes in

pursuit. Some of the Iroquois were killed, more were ' taken.
Camp., canoes,'- -- provisions> -all were abandoned, and many

weapon-s flung down i ' n the pa-nic flight. The arquebuse
bal. done its work.. The viètory was coinpIeLe." , The vie-
torious allies, much to the disgust' of Champlain, tortured

their prisoners in the m-ost barbarous..fasbi'o*n, and re-*
turned to Quebec, taking with 'them- fifty Iroquois scalps.

Thus was the first Indian blood shed by the-white.man ilà
Canada. The man who shed it was a European and a Chris-
tian, who had not even the excuse of provocation. This 'is, a

matter worth - bearing jn mind when ie read of the fric-rhtful
atroci-ties committed by the Iroquois upon the- wlïi*té-ý -in after
yeàirs. Champlain's conduct on this occasion seems« ïncapa'ble

of defence, and it was certainlya very grave error, considered
simply as an act of polie Y-. The error was,'bitterly and, -fier'ely

avenged, and for e . v ery Indian'who fell -on -the morning, of -that.
30th of July, in thîs, -the first battle fo»ght on Canadian soil,
between natives and Europeans- .a tenfold penaltywas exacted.CC Thuà did New France rush into collision with the redoubted0- 9 '0warriors of the, Five Nations. Here was the 'be&lnning, in
some measure doubtless thécause, of a long succession of mur-

derous -conflîets* bear'ing havoc and flame to- gênerations. yet
unborn. - Champlain had invaded the ticrer's'den; and" now, in

smothered fury -the patient, savage -w'ould 1 ie biding bis" day of
blood."

Six weeks after ý the performance of this exploit, Champlain,
accompanied by Pontgra-vé, returned to France. -Upon bis

arrival at court he found De -Monts there, trying to secure a
renewal of his patent of monopoly, whieh had. been revoked -in
conse7quence of , loud complaints on . the -part -of other French

merchants who'were- desirous of participating in the profits
arising from the fur trade. Hi's" efforts to obtain a re-newal4iproving unsuccessfül, De Monts deterraied to carry on bis

kheme of coloniiatio"n unaided by royal patronage.ý _ Allying
himself with some affluent merchants of Rochelle, he fitted out

another, expedition and one - e more despatched Charnplain to
the New World.. Champlain, upon hi.çi..aiTivaJ at Tadousac,.
found- bis for m-'er Indian allies preparing Lr ý another descent -

upon thé I"oquo'ls -in which undertakîn (y he again joined them;
the inducement thîs time be*i*"g a promise on the part of the
Indians. to pilot up. the great- streams leading from 'the 'in-
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where . by he hoped to disco-,ýer a- passaze to the North
Sea., and thence to China and the Indies. In this second
expédition he was less successful. than- in the former- one. , The
opposing forces rnet -near the co'nflu'ence of the Richelieu and
St. Lawrence Rivers, and thouorh Champlains alliés weré ultî-

mately victorious, they sustained a heavy loss, -and he hi mselË
-was wounded in the neek by an ' arrow. After' the battle, the
to'ture-fires were " 'lighted, as wasusual on such occasions, and
Champlain for the first tim è was an eye-witness to the horrors
of cannibal ism.

Re soon afterwards began his préparations for an expédition
up the Ottawa, but j ust as he was abqut to start on the j ourn
a ship arrived from, France with intelligence that King Henry
had fallen *a victi' to the dagger^ of Ràvaillac. The accession
of a new sovereign to-'the' French Thrône micrht materially affect
De Monts's ability tô continue his'scheme, and Champlain once -
-more set sail for France to confer with'his patron. The late king,

-while deem*-oý-, it impolitic'., to continue the m*onopoly in De
Monts's fa'our, had a.lways'eôuntenance'd-the.,Iatter's colonizatieon
sýhemes in New France ; but upon Champlains arrival hefound
that with the death of Henry IV. ''De Monts's court influence

had ceased, and that hiswestern-'scheme must stand or fall o.n
1 its own me rits., Champlain, in -order * to rétrieve his patro n's.
fortunes as hax as might bé, againreturnéd'to Canada in the

fo11owig.spr1ng,ý , resolved to build 'a trading. post far up, the*
St.- Lawîenx-,-e,,where it would bel e u'îly accessible - to the Indian.

hunters* on the Ottawa.- The spot selected was near thé site of
the former villaae of Hoche'lazà, near, the confluenc'of the two
great rivers of éanada. The'ýý;pè'st wu built on the- site now
occupied by the hospital of the.Grey Luns of Montreal, and even
before its érection was éompleted a horde of rival French
traders appeared on the- sceDe. This drove Champlain once
more back to Francé, but he soon * found that the. ardour of
De -Monts for colonization had cooled,, and that he wasnot dis-
posed to concern himself further in the enterprize. Champlain,
being ih-às'- left to his own resources, detern*ned to seek - another
patron, and succeeded. in enlist*ng the sympathy of the- Count
de. Soiss«ns,'who obtained the appointment of Lieuténant-Gen-

eral of New France, and investe'dý Chàmplain. with thefunctions
ofthat ' otrace as his deputý. ' The, Countdid not long survive, but.

f lé, succeeded to his privilegges,Henry de Bourbon,,Prm*ce o Conc il" la %_P
and continued Champlain in his hîcrh omee, In the sprmg Of
1619 Charàplain -aga'in betook himself to, ýCanada,'and arrived at

kI, àk



Quebec early in May. Before the end of the montn he started on
his long-deferred tour of westem exploration. Uking with him

two éanoes,- containing an Indian and four Frenchmen, he as-
cended the Ottawa in the, hope of reachine China 'and Japa'n,

by. way of Hudson% Bay, whieh had been disovered by Hendrick
Hudson only three years before. In undertaking this journey
Champlain had been isled'by a French *mposter called
Nicholas Vio-nan who professed to have explored' the route far

inland beyond the head waters of" the OtWwa, whieh -river, he
averre ' had îts so, nnected with the North Sea.

dý urce in a.lake co
Thé enthu'i&tstie explorer, relying upon the good faith of Vignýn)

proceeded westward to beyond Lake Coulapee, and alter a
tedious and ýeril0Us Voy*-aore stopped to,-conferwîth Tessouat,
an région.This

Indian chief, whose tribe inhabited, that remote
bei or apprised of the object of their journpotentate, upon in, ey)

-tindéceîved'C amplain, as to Vionans character for veracity,un passed fartherand satisfied h' that the* Frenchmàn, had ne
wicst than Tessou'at's own dorniuions. Vignan, after a zood deal
of ory W&S false, and thatprevarication, confessed that his st'

what the Indian chief had stated was a' simple, fact. Champlain,
weary and dis-usted abandoned his exploration and returned
tb Qýiebëè, leaving V ignan with the Indians in the wild-ernesses
of the -Upper Ottawa.

Ilis next visit to France,,- which took placê'durincr the sum-
mer of the same yea.r was f raught with important results to
the colony. A new company wu formed under the auspices

f of the Prince of Condé,'and a scheme was laid for- the propa-
gatio'n of the Gospel amoûg the Indians by means

raissionariessent out from France fôr the purpQse. These,* who
e -in Canada,- came out withwere the first priests who settl' d

Champlain in May, 161,5. A.province waýsiassizned-to each of
them, and they at once entered upon the duties of their respec
tive missions. One of thein settled among the Montagnais
near the mouth, of the Saguenay; two of them, remained at

Quebec-, -d the fo-urth, whose name ýwas Le -Caron, betook
z hiinself to, the far western wilds. Champlain then entered
t upon a more extended tour of westwa-rd exploration than.any he

had bitherto undertaken., Accompanied by aninterpreter and
a number of Al-' nquins as guides, he again ascènded -the90

t Ottawa, passed the Isle of Allumettes, and thenee to. Lake
N szQS 0M.' After a short,ip* stay here he continued his journey,
desce ed the stream since,. kno:«ým as French. River into the

,t inlet of La now caDed Georgian Bay. Paddling
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southward past the innumerable islands on the eastern coast,
of the bay, he landed near the present site of Penetanguîshene,
and thence followed an I'ndîan trail leadîng through the
ancie't country of the Hurons, now forming the northern part
-of the county of Simcoe, and the north-eastern paxt - of, the
county of Grey. This country cont ed seventeen or eighteenwomen and ch' dren, ofvilla.,crffl, and a popu1atiýn, includino il
about .. twenty . thousand. One -of the vî1lages. visited by
Champlain, called Cahiague, occupied a site near the present
to«VM - ýf Ofillia. At another village, called Carhago'uha, so' e
distance farther west, the explorer found the Recollet friar Le
Caron, who had àéèompauîed him from France only a few
months before as above mentioned. And here, on the 12th of
August, 1615, 'Le- Caron celebrated', in Cha'mplam*'s'.presence, the

first mass ever heaxd in the wîldernessý of western Canada.
After spending some time in the'Huron ' country, Champlain

accompanied the natives on an expedition, agrainst theïr heredi-
tary foes, ýthe Iroquoiswhose domain occupîed what is how the

the central -and, western part of the State of New York.
Crossing 'Lake Couchiching and. coastIncr -down the nort'h-

eastern -shdre of Lake' Simeoe, they macle theïr wa across
country to, the Bay of Quinte, thence into Lake Ontario, and
thence into the enemy s countr Having lande& they con-
cealed their canoes in the wood8 and marched inla'nd. On the
10th of October they e to a Seneca*--villau-&ýn r=ne aýa e

w--hich-.-was--prolý-à'bl Canandaigua. The Hurons attacked
the village, but were repulsed by the fierce Iroquô *s,-,,Champlain
himseif -being several, tîmes wounded in the assault. The

invadinkwar-party then retreated, and abandoned the cam-
paign, returning-to where they had hidden' their canoes, in
which they embarked and made the best of theîr way back

across Lake Ontario, where the party broke up. The Hurons
had promised Champlaîn that if he would accompany them. on
theïr expedition against the Iroquois they would* afterwards
furmý*sh him with an escort back to'Quebec. 'This promise they
now declined to make good. Champlain s prestige as an
Invincible champion was gone, and. wounded and'dispm**ted,
he was compelled to accompany them back to their cotintry
near Lake Simcoewhere, he spent the winter in the lodge of
Durantal, one of theïr chiefs. TJI- his return to, Quebec in

*Thé Senecu were one of the Five Nations corapokng the redoubtable Iroquois
Confedersey. The Tusc&roraaý*01ned* the League in 1715, and ît is subuquent1y
known in hïstory as the Six ations"?î
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t In thia year, Euâtache, son of Abraham and Margaret Martin, the first chîld
of European parentage born lin Canada, wu born at Quebec.

the follow'ïncr year he was welcomed as one risen from the dead.
Hîthertol ëhamplains love of adventure had led ý him to de-

vote more, attention to, expD oration than tothe consolidation of
his power in New France. He determined to change hîs policy in
this -respect, 'and crossed overtà France to nduce a larger eini-
gration. In July, 1620,- he returned with Madame de Cham-
plain, who was îeceived witb great demonstrations of raspect
an ' d affection by the Indians upon her arrival' -a.t Quelec.
Champlain found that the colony had rather rêtromded than
advanced during, his absence, and for som'e tîme 'ýfter > his re-
turn, -various causes contrîbuted to retard Îts. prosperity. At
the end of the year 162'1,t the European population of New
France numberedouly forty-éight persons. Rival trading com-
pâmes continued tô fight for, the supremacy in the colony, -and
anv man less patient and persevering- than the Father of New
France would have abandoned his scheffies in despair. This un-

toward stP.-,.te of. things continued until 1627, when an association,known to history by, the na' e of " The -ýCô mpa of eM ny th' One
-Hundred Aýssociates,".. was formêd under the 'atronage of the

creat Cardînal Richelie The sociation was inveâted withu 
as *the -Vice-royalty of New FranIce and Florida, together with very

extensive auxiliary rivile-ge.s,,, incluffing aý monopâly ofthe fiýr
trade, the right to confer titles and. appoint judges, and gene-
rally to carry on the Govern -ment of the colony. In return -for

these truly. -ý'Îce-regzal Driv- ileges the company undertook to send
out a large number'of colonistý, and to provide them'with the
necessaries of life for'a term of ý three years, after whieh land
enouch for their support and ja'in whe'ewith to plant it was
to be'given them. Champlain himself was appointed Govèrnor.
This great- company- was scarcely orcranized before war broke
out between France and England. The English, res'Ived upon
the- conquest'of Canada, and sent out a fleet to the St. Lawrence
under the command of Sir Da-rid Kertk. The fleet having

arriveid before Quebec, its commander demanded from Cham-
plain a surrencier of the place, and as the Governors suppl -'f
?ood and ammunihon * wastoo sraall to enable. him to sustain a

sieze,, he signed a capitulation and surrendered. He then
hastened- to France, where he influenced.the cabinet to -ffla-ýýstip
for ther'estoration of Canada to the Frenth Crown in the articles
of peaée w«me'n" were shortly àfterwards negotï'ated -betwee-n the



two powers. In 1632 thi,ý-. restoratÎon was effectedand next
year Champlain again returned în the capacity of Governor.

Erom t1iîs, time forwarci le strove to promote the prosperity'of .Al
the colony by every meaus in his power. Amonor the means
wbereby he zealously strove to effect this object was the estab-

lishment of Jesuît mîssions for the conversion of the Indians.
Among other missions so established was that in the far western

Huron country, 1ý'round which the Relations des Jesui*te8 have0
eut such a hal of romance.

The Father of New France dîd not live to gather much
fruit from the crép which he had sown. His lî-e of incessant 4 .
fatigue at last proved too- much even for his vigorous trame.
After an illness which lasted for ten weeks) he died on Chiîst

mas Day, 1635, at the age of sixtv-eîght. Hisbeautiful young
wife, who had shared -his exile for four years, returned to

Fraince where she bécame an Ursuline nun, and folinded a con-
vent at Meaux, in whi-ch she îmmured herself until her death
a few, years lâter.

Champlain's body was interred in th e, vaults of a little Re-
collet church in the Lo'wer Town. This churen was subse-

quently burned- to the ground, aO Îts very, site was not cer- j
taînly known until recent times. ln the year 1867 some work-

men were em-olo-ved in la-ý,m»c water-pipes beneath the -flight
of stâirs called Breaknec- Steps," leadinor from Mountain
Hill to Little Champlain street. Under a erratinu at the foot
of the steps they discovered the vaults of the old Recollèt
church, with the remiains of theFather of .N ew France enélosed.

Independéntly of his eneromy,. perse" verance, and fortitude as
an explorer, Samuel de Champlain was a man of considerable
mark, and earned for himself an imperîshable name in Cana-
dian history. He wrote several important works whieb, in
spite of many defects, bear' the stamp of no ordtiaxy mind.

His engaginc in war with the Iroquois' wais a fatal error, but
ît arose from the peculîar position in which he found himself

placed at the outset of his western career, and îît is difficuit to
see how anvthing short of actual experience coùld have made
his error mamifest. The purity of his life was proverbial, and
was the'theme of comment among hîs survîvors for years after

hîs death, He foresa- that his adopted coun*,ry was destined
for a glorious future. The flourîshîng cîtl*ès and towns of

un says one of his eulogists, " are endurin« monu-
t 'his Dominion

ments to his foresight; and the waters of -the beauà uf lake
that bears bis name chant the most'fitting requiem to his me'-

mery as they break m*'perpetual murmurings on their shores."
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Thîs sketch would be incomplete without some reference to
the mysterious astrolabe which is allecred to, have been found
in the month of Augrust, 1.867, and whîch îs supposed by some,
to have been lost by Champlain on.ý. the occasion of hîs fint
voyage up the Ottawa in, 1613, as reco'nted in the pr'ecerli*ng
pagres. The facts of the case may be compressed înto fewiM
words, although théy have iven rise to many learned dîsq'uîsl*-
tions which, lip to the present time, have been barren of any:
useful, result.

In the month of August, 1867, -some men were enc-raoed ine 1 -pîece of ground on the reàr half of Ioultivatîng a t numberd
twélve, în the, secon'd rainre of the to' ship of Ross,A eD

nty oi: Renfrew, Onfario, whi e t ing u p the soil, as t
said, they came* upon a queer looking *instrument, whieh uponex nat* ved to be an astrolabe an înstrument usedami ion pro in
former times to mark the,, POSition of the stars, and to aissist
in computing latîtudes, 'but Iong' since gone out of use. U pon
its face was engraved the date 1.603. Now*,, Champlain7sfirstJo rney up made in the summer of'the Ottawa.was anda the ">dent*cal spot -wher' thehe, must have passed at or ne 'r 1 1 e
-roiat)e was found. -It is claimed that thîs instrument be'

-longred'to Champlain, and that it was lost bv him in this 1,P
In support of this claim it. is represented that Champlaînst
latitudes were always coraputed wi«th-reasonable exactness up

to, the 'me of -his pass'ng through the portaore of which thet
plot of ground whereon the instrument was found forms a part.om putations are genera -soAfter that time hîs'e fflv erroneousL
erroneous indeed, as to have led some readen of his journal's Ve serious1y astray in. following-out his course. This. inry

reality, is all the e idence to be found as to the owne-rshîp of
the lost astrolabe. Taken by itself, it lis reasonably strong'eîr-.n cumst, On the other, hand lit may be contendedantial evidênee.
that &strolabes had prettv well crone out of use before the year

î .1613 and Champlain was a Man not lîkelv to, be behind hisif
tim(às in the matter of se*entîflc a But the ý*troncrest-ument is to be found in the fact îha1 Champlain's jouarg t t znal,e 1
which contains'm'i*nute details of eve -hincr that ha PenedP

from, day to day, mak es no. allusion wha"tever to nis navincr 1-ost
his U'traola'be-- a c1reumstanS *t would seem not very likeb* toThe uestîon î of course an.open one, and hasbe omitted. is

given rise, as has y been- said, to much discussion ainng-1 .1. 'fi- *_ 1 'l * 2d _«f __ P,1*111
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THE HON. WILLIAM OSGOODE.,

IN view of the fact that this gentleman's name- bas a very fair
chance of imm- rtalit-Y in this Province, it is to 'be regretted that
So little îs accurately. known about him, and that only the

IKmerest outlm*e cif his career bas come down to the present times.
Man Canadians would gladly know something more of the life
of the first man *ho fffied the important position.of Chief-Jus-
tice of Upper Canada, and the deslre for such knowled e is by
no means confined to me mbers of the -legal profession. was
the faithful frîend and adviser of our first Lîeutenant-Governor
and it is doubtless to bis legal acumen that we owe tht*Be eight ......
Wise statues wh*eh were pffléd during the first'session of our,

fîrst Provincial Parliament, whieh assemb] ed at Newark on lhe
17th of Septeml,,)er, 1792.

Nothing is définitely kpown concerning Chief-Justice Os-
goodes ancestry. A French-Canadian w ter asserts-that he-
was an illegitimate son of George'the Third. No author-
ity whatever is assizne in support of this as*sertion, whieh probasis than vague rumour.
bablv rests upon no other inular
rumours have been current with-- respect to, the paternity of

other persons who have been more, or less conspicuous in Canae
ida,'and but little importance should be attached to them. He

as born in the onth of March, 1754, and entered as a com-
moner at Christchurch College, Oxford, in 1770, wben he had
nearly completed bis sixteenth year.' After a somewhat pro-

lon&ed attendance at this venerable seat of learning, hé gradu
ateâ and 'eceîved' the degree of M astei of Arts in the month of-vious to this time he had,July, 1777. Pre ýntered himself as acr, alreâ y beeh enrolled as
student at the Inner Temple, ha in., l
student on the 'books of Lincol n's Inn. He seems at this time

to, have been possessed of some smaU meàas but. not sufficient .
for, bis suiDoort. and he Dursued bis DrofesÉional stýàdies wîth
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was called to, the Bar, and soon afterwards published a technï mal
work -on the law of descent, which attracted some notice from.

the professione' He soon became known as au erudite and
painstaking lawyer, whose opinions were entitled to respect-,

and who was very expert as a special pleader. At the Bar he
,was less successfül, owing to an almost painful fastidiousness
in his choîce of words, *hich frequentiv iproduced . an embar-
ras -mg esitation of speech. He seems to have been a personal
friend -of Colonel Simcoe, even before, that gentleman's appoint-
ment as Lieutenant-Governor of Upper. Canada, and their intim- 'acy-may possibly have had something to do with -Mr. Oscroode'-'

appointment as Chief-Justice of the new Provm"ee in the spring
of 1792. He ca'e over in the same vessel with the Governor,
who sailed on the lst of May.. pon re aCh*nLTJpperCanada

the Gov'ernor and staff, after a short stay at, crston, passed
on to Newark (now Niagara). The Chief-Justice accompanied,
the party, and, took up his abod' wîth them at Navy Hall,
where he continued to, reside during -the greater part of his

st&y in the Province which was of less than three years' dum-
tion. The solitude of his position,- and his almost. complete

isolation frotü society, and £rom, the su:rroundings of civflized
life seem, t6 fi ave - been unbearable to, his- sensitive and S*Oé l'al
nature. In 1795 he was appointed Chief-Justice of the Lower
Province, where', he continued -to, occupy the Judicia-1 Bench
until. 1801,, wheil he resigned his position,- and returned to

England. His services asý, Chief-Justice entitled him to a pen-
sion- of £800 per annum, which he continued, to enjoy for
rather more -than .twenty-two years. Fur hîstorical, purposes,-,

his career may be said to have ceased with his resigmation, as
he never agaîn emerged from the seclusion'of p*vate Iife, He

was several tîmes requested to enter Parliament, but declined
to, do so., During the, four years iately succeeding his
return to England he resided in the Temple. In 1804, upon
the conversion of Melbourue House mansion in the West
End of Landon-into the fashionable set of chambers kn -own
as The Albany,," he tock up bis -,quarters there for* the remaîn-. of hîs life. ong. other distinguished ' n whoder me * residod-

the're., contem- poraneously with -him, were Lord' Brougham and
Lord Byron.' The 1-atter occupied the set of chambe immedia-

tel-Y adjoinincz those of the retired Chief-Justice, and'-the two
beýamè personally acquainted with ea*h other; thou£rh,, con-

-sideriiw the, diversity of ihéir. *habîts, it is 'ot Êkely Ilat-i'ny
very clUse -intimacy was e8tablîshed between them. In efflune-
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non with Sir William Grant, Mir. Osgoode was -nvpoilïted onlseveral e of isted ofý the codi-legal commissions. On these colis
î

11cation of certain Imperîal Statutes relatin-al to the colonies.
Another commîssion in whichIé took part was an enquiry into

the amount of fees recelvable' by certain officials in the' Court
of in£rs Bench, whieh enquiry was stîll pendîn'g at. the, time
of bis death. Relived very,,much to himself, tbough lie-wu

sometimes seen socîe' He died of acute pneumonia on the
-of January, 1'824, in the seventieth year his age. One

of bis intimate friends bas left the following ëstimate of his
eharacter:---ý' His opinions, were independent, 'but 'ealously
loyal; nor were they e-ver concealed, or the déféD ceof thein aban-

doned, when occuions called them forth. His conviction *of the
excellence of the Enelish Constîtutîon sometimes made himin the reproof, of meas-ures j Urioussevere 'khieh he thouo-ht in*

to it-; but bis politeness and good temper prevented any dis-
agreement even with those*whose sentiments were ýmost opposedTo estimâte M character rightly, it wa,'s,'>however,to bis o w'n. ILS
necessary to kno' well; his flilst -approaches being cold,
amountînz almost to dryness. But no person admitted to his

intimacy ever' failed to conceive-for him that'esteem whieh bis
conduct and conversation always tended to augment. He died
in affluent cir' um'tanèes, the result of laudable prudence w* ith-
out the s est taint of- av- arice or illiberal parsimony. On
the contrary, he liv"ed generou§1y andthou£rh he never wasted
his property, yet he never spared, either to«himself or friends,
any reasonaDié indulgence; nor was he bâckward in.actsý of

charity or ben-evolellée.
Re was never married. There is a, story about an attachmentformed 1ady of Quebec, durîng his residenceby him to a yowigr
thère. It ils said that the ladv 1)referred a wealthier --suitor,

and that - he'never again became heart-wholé. Mnis, like theother âbo -and isve meiltîoned, rests upon mere rumôur,
entitl to the credence attached,,to other rumours ýofa. similar
nature. His naine is perpetuated in thîs,,Provin*e by that of
the - stately ý a1ace of Justice on Queen Streeý West, Toront6l

ai-éo, by, th marne of a township in the- county of Carleton,
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le LORD, SYDENHAM.

,le

A TowARDs the close of last cent. > ry there was in the City of
ly London, England, a prominent mercantile house whieh cm-ried
,n- on business under the style of «J. Thomson, T. Bonar & Co*"
he The branch of commerce to whîch this honse chieflydevoted
.m its attention was 'the ]Russian trade. It had existed, under
Us vanous stvles, for more than a hundred vears and had built up

so extensive a trade -as to have a branch establishment at theis-
od -J Russian capitai. The senior partner of th e- was John

3r Thomson of Waverley Abbey,'and Roehampton, in the countv
'd of Surrey. In the year 1820 this creû tleman assumed the name
lis of Poulett-in. remembrance of bis mother, who was heiress, of

branch of the fam of'that hame-and he was afterwards
known as John Poulett Thomson. In 1781. he married Miss,

Phter of a physician at Sali§«bury. By thisCharlotte Jacob, daug
a mimerous fam ily,- consistinâ of ' ine childrenï

)n lady he- had ni
"4,ed The youngest of these Charles Edward Poulett Thomsondestined to be the first govemor of TJ d >nited Cana a'ancf to, be

of raised -to'- the peerage ùnder the title of Baron Sydenhain was
born on -the 13th of September, 1799',, a'tý the famï1y seat in

nt Surrey-Waverley Abbey', abôve-mentioned. His mother bad
ce lona been iii deliéàte health, and at the time of hisbirith was

--z:)r so feeble as te give rise to much solicitude as to ber chances of
recovery. She finally rallied, but for some months she led the

is fife of an invalid. He'r feebleness reflected îtself in the co, ùstitu-
-ar tion of ber son who nevér attained to much physical strength.

fb is inThe feebleness of hi body was doubtless creased bv the ner-oý 111 la qi
'vous activity of bis intellect, whiéh co, n un led him, topeil
mental feats incompatible with bis delicâte frame. It may. be

said -that he pass through ý the forty-twé years which made
up the memure of his1ife *in a chronic state'of bodily

ity.ý' The, fret and worry ineîdental, to an ambitious parli'a--mentary .and offleïalý-.career.doubtless al ' so contributed their0 mg, 0 ilsshare to the sh iten* f ' h« lîfe.
ébildhood was Marked by a ýsprýght1y- grace and beauty
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whieh madè him a generai favourite. In his fourth year he
was for a tîme the especial, pet of his Majesty Kinz Georze

III. He made the King's acquaintance at, Weymoiitl, where,
with other me'bers oi ilis family-1 he spent part of the siimmer
of 1803. While walking on the Parade, in e arge'of his nurse,'

his beauty arîd sprightaess, attracted the notice of Ris
Majesty, Who was also spending the seasonthere, in the hope
of re >r that ph-vsieal and mental vigour which never

returnedto, him. 'The king wu much taken with the vivacity
and pért replies of the bandsome little fellow, and insisted on,
a daily visit from him. The child's con'quest over the royal

heart was complete, and His Majesty seemed to be never so,
well pleased as when he had little Master Thomson in his arms,,

carrying him about, anci showing him whatever amusing
sights the place afforded. On one occasion the Kîn'g' was
standing on the shore ne àr the pier-head, i n* conversation with
Mr. Pitt,' Who had come down from London to donfer with Hîs
Majesty about affairs- of State. Ris Majesty was about to
embark in the royal yacht for a short c'ru îse, and, as was usual

at that time of the day, he had Muter Thomson in his arms.
When just on the point of embarking, he suddenly placed, the

child in the arms of Mr. Pitt, saying hurriedly, Isnot this a
fine boy, Pitt ? Uke him in your arms, Pitt--t-take him in

your arms. Charming -boy, isn't he Pitt complied with the
royal request with the -best -arace he could, aad carned the,
child in his a' rins to the,, door of his lodgings.

At the age of seven, Master Thomsonwas sent to, a privâte
-school at'Hanwell,'*hence, three years afterward.s,, he. was.trarisferred to, the charge of the Rev. Mr. Wooley, at Middleton,

After spendig a short, tîme therehe became a pupil of the - 11ý1
Rev. Mr. Church, at Hampton, wlière he remained until he had -1
nearly completed his s*xteenth year. He then left school-his ÈC
education; of course, beincg far fýom complete-and ente-red the
service of his fathWs, firm. It was determined t-hat he should
begiu his -mercantile, career- in the St. Petersburg branch, and
in the summer of 1815 he was despatched to, Russia,. His fiDe

.,manners and address, combined with the wealth and in'fluence
of the firm to, whîch he was allied, obtained him access ýto thewobest Society of Si. Petersbu;«g, where he sent more than t

S4ýý
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or three years were spent in travelling on'the Continent witli
ie other mem'bers of bis family. e tJen entered the counting-

xe bouse in London, where- he spent about eighteen months. This
-b s us down to the year 1821. In the spring, of that year
he wns admitted as a partner 'in the firm, and onde more went

3ee out to St. Petersburg, where'he again renlained nearl 'two
.ils years. He then entered npon a somewbat prolonge tour
)e throu gh central -and southern Russia, and across country to
'er Vienna, where lie spent the wiiiter of 1823-4, and part of the

ty following sminz. Towards the end of - April b e set ont for
:)n, Paris, where his mother was confined b,y illness, and whére
-ral she breathed her laeât almost immediately after her son's

arrival. Mr. Thomson soon afterwards returned to Lo don,
ns where he settled down as one' of the- manaffing partners of the

M 
g

commercial establishment. In this capacity he disolayed the-
,as same energy whîch subsequently distl«nguishe'd bis political

He took a li' ety ùiterest in-- the poli'
th and'di-plomatie career. v
lis tical questions Ly - more eSDeciaHy in thos'ç'relating
to d Liberâl, and ato commercial matters. He 'was a pronounce

_ial strenuous advocate of free-trade. In the summer of 182.5
ns. advances were made to hi ' to become the Liberal
,he for.-Dover at the next elèction. After ýdue consideratio 'he
s a responded favourably to these advances, and wu in due course
in 1ý'returned by a considerable majority. One'of bis earlîest votes

the in the House of Commons was in fav our of free'trade. He
the soon - became known as a ready and effective speaker, whose

judement on'commercial questions was entitled 'to respept..
a et His zeal for the prînciples of his* party was also conspicuo'us

was and when Earl Grey formed bis Administration in Novem'ber,
-on 1830, the offiée of V*ce'President of the Board of Trade,
the uoiviéther with the Treasurership of the Navy, was offered to
had aid accepted by Mr Thomson. He was -at the saine time sworn
-his in, as a member of thePrivy Couneil. The acceptaü e of, the

former office' rendered it neéessary for hïm to sever his connec-the ý2
)u1d; tion with the commercial. firm of which he had u to, this ti 'me
and a member, and he- never azain engaced in mercantile

By this time, inde
fiDe business of any edteý)rhad established
mce for himself 'a repu tion of no common order. The part liethe d ates 

proceedingshad taken in inthe of -the House, and the
two 0 1 ts Committees, on questions connectedW'ith éo bbf'erce and -

finance. had nroved him to nûmem . not onIv a clear nrmtîeal
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.ner izatîon- and a co'prehensîveness of view raxely found
combined in' go y0ungor a man. The- next three or four yearsbus *th him. It wîll be remembered that thiswere yý ones wlera of'thé Reform BiR. Mr. Thomson did noth t take
prominent part-in the- discussions on that measure, his time

beiùz-fülly bý S-pied with the:finaneîal and fiscal policy, but he
put forth the'. -weîzht of his influence î". ". favour of the Bill.

is principal efforts, ' during his tenure -.of' office, were.directedthe' Customs ýAct., ando the' simplification and amendment 'of
to, au ineffectual -attempt to, -negotiate, a commercial treaty with

France. 'After the dissolution in 18*31 'he waà re-elected for
Dové ri. Re was, however, also, elected-without, &ny canvassl'O -- for Èter Inor ;solîcitat* n on his, part s the ost .important,

Manufacturi constituency in"the kîngdom; and he hose« to
sit fùr the 1834 he succeeded tô the'Pre'sid'e«ncy of
the Board of Tradë, as successor to Lord Auckland. -Then
followed Earl *Grey's résignation and Lord Melbourne's acces-
sion. On the dismissâl of the Minist"y M' November., Mr.
Thomson was.- of course, left, without office, hàt on Lord

Melboume'à re-accession in the following spring he was rein-
stated in the Presidency, of the Board of Trade-an office

whieh he, eontinued'to hold, until his ap ment as Governor-
General of Canada,,

Early 14'1836 his bealth'had bécome so, seriously affected by
hi à official labours thât, . he ''egàn to -récognize the necessity of0 a
resignin his office, and of accepting, some post whichwould

not, so.- seve tax his energies. lie continued to dischargediîties, however, until the reconst onhis official ructi of Lord
Melbourne s Administration *14 1839j, wheà he signified his

wish to be reHevect, .111e' was offered a choice between' the
office -of Chanéellor of the, Exchequer and that of Go'vernor-
General of Canada. He, chose the latter, and havm*,?, reëeived

appoiniment and 'been. sworn -ia. before the Privy Coun-cil,
he set sail ftom .Portsmouth for Quebec on the 13th of Sep-

tember which wâs the fortieth- anniversary of his birth.'.. Ile
reached his destinationý after a' tedious, stormy voyage, and-rems 0 'the 19th of'October. Ileassumed the government Oe

was , well recei'ved in this eo The mereântile.comuaupity
ôf Canada 'ere es ecially dîsposed -to favour the ýappointment
of a, man ý.who. had himself been 'bred ercîal pursuits,
and -who ýwcu1d be likely to, feel'a more than ordinary, Interestôtý 1 a -S. *
in. pMn eommeremu întere

aie was -to.fans t4ïs. time a state. Of tmpaition. Ow,ýU9

Ai

Uc,
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than in those inculcated by precept merely, de>tçrýn* ed to,
comply with the request ' rio-ý,htly judging tha-t,,.the passion for

agrièulture would not, be ohong duration. A'private ' under-
standing was accordingly arrived at between the fathè'*r and a
neighbouring, farmer, and the happy youth, full of glee at
what he . considered bis. escape from dry and barren studies,,
was indenturé d with all form'a * lity to serve as a faniàer's boy for

a term of:âve years. Imagination will serve to depict the -result
upon younk Lýîe -Hers feelings 'of a few weeks' experience of

heavy farm work. . For a week or two hé endeàVoured bravely."
to endure the hardships of bis position,. u'ntil finally he acknow.

ledged that he had gained wisdomý',.by- expén*ence, and asked
to be released from bis engagement. This request was met with
a stern refusal He was înformed that'a solemn obligation' had

been entered , into with -bis", maý,ter, which could not be thus
lightly ý set a'side. Disheartenéd and disappointed, young

Letellier next had recourse to hâ master, and ývainly endea-
voured to obtain bis. release. He was again told that the

solemn engagement whie hadbeën entered into with bis full'
knowledge and consent, could - not, be terminated with'

out the payment of damages or the consén- t of all the par-
ties interested. Nor wasît . until -affëjr the future Lieutenant-

Governor had become fully impressed with- the nature
of an obligation of this kmid, and had learned by « bitter

expenence-an"herefore well-a lesson whieh bas Dever been
forgotten, that he found himself freed from ' bis self-imposed

bôndage,, and able to, return to his books and bis colleze.
One can easily conceive that so saJutary- a lesson must bâve
been an important event in- the younu man's career. He

doubtless found the -restrictions imposed -by the. collegiate
discipline much less irksome than they had seemed before bis
self-i*mposed rustication, and resumed bis studies wit * a zeal
which. he had never previously displayed. He soon bec=e
known. as a diligent and promisîng scholar, and those who

knew him - best, began to form sanguine ý anticipations as to, bis
future. He determined to fit if for the profession of
notary, and entered upon a course of study wîth that ' end in,

view. Upon attaining bis majoritY. he was admitted to practiS
A year ' or two previous to this time he susWned a, --ý-heavy

bereavementby bis -father's death, which event threatened to
serlously interfere with bis views, as he. waà left without themeans ùf himself as a st'« dent. -Thing e difficulty waws.

bridg'ed o-ver, however, -by the kindly intervention of hi% uncie)-



the'late, Hon. Judge Panet, who took the young man under hîs
owu speclat protectiou,4reated him in every way as a son, and
furnished 1ù'mý'with the ýmeàns of pursuinct his professional
studies.

somewhat unusual incident occurred în connectio' withL têlliers admission>as a notary. The Eeense authorizîng
Candidates to Practice the various profýssions were at that

-eu M, time iwued by the Governor. inCouneil, and lit happened that
Jý Bimultaneéüs1y with the issue of the bateh of licenses which

-yo Imtelher's, the Government issued a number of
couinnu ons ar)pointing new Lezislative Couneillors. Through
some official blunder Lue -Letellier instead of his' license to
praetîce as a notary, received a commisson appointinz him a
Legislative Couneïllor. He knew that an error had,'been

committed, and showed the document. to, his, cri ardian, who
-that the day would assuredl come when he would

in reality- be a membe' of the Legislative Council, inasmuch
as he possessed within-himself the material of which le
lators are made. The Judge was not 'accustomed to, speak

eonfidently as to matters respecting which he had no certain
P; knowledge and the fact that he indulged in such a pred'étion

is evidence of the high -estimate which, he had formed of hîs
ward% qualifications His prediction has been abundantly
verified. 'M. Li tellier- ha5, not, -only sat in the Lezislative

Council, but has creditably, dled a much highe 'plàce. Inde-
uk pendently of, the imbroff1io,ý minated 'last year there

has been- nothing in his official lîfe to, which even the bitterestof his can take serious exception.-oppônents
But at. the penod under consideration'these triumphs were

still', in the 'far future.- Meanwhîle M.'Letellier was simply 'a -
young notary with small provision for the future except such

as was fiitnishèd by -his ow-n ability. He devoted himself
us duously to, his profession, and soon succeeded in buildingf
up a Pr which, thoucrh not so large ýas was that of some oflar, amonghis competitors, lay crely wealthy and influential
people, andwas' attendid with much pecuniary profit. Heupo as cr man, -who. wouldsSn came to, be looked n a risin,

sooner-or find his way- înto, political life. The
'At th- ecwtionswhîch tooktîme 'Was not long. m arriývmg. e el



seat in the House as member for that Co' t tuency. He
presented himself for re-election at the general elections,
whieh took place in 1852, but -this ti'e, his opponent', M.

Chapais, headed the poll, and M. Letellier waà lefi without a
seat. It may be noticed, in passing, that nowhere in the

Lower Province are the fines of party more finely drawn than
in the-County of Kamouraska. This has been the eue ever
since the-Union of the Provinces in 1841. A local llvm*tér,ýwh'n

is well acquainted *ith the state of 'political feefinci there'
recently recorded that 7the people of thîs fine agricultural'

constituency cruard their allegiance to their p'arty-leaders
almost as. scrupulous7-lyas, their-adhesion to theîr articles of

faith., and defections from- the ranks of eithér political party in
Kamouraska are therefore of * rare occurrence.ýj Up to

this day the inhabitants of the County are in the habit of
speakin'e of theïr neï qcrhbours as "un Chapààs, " or "un Letellier"Cý c

-meaning that-the person referred to lis an adherent of the>
Chapais or the Letellier fetio ' n, as , the eue may be.. - For
more, than twenty years, and in many an election. contest, the

fight was maintained between- the leaders of the two'partîes,
the. present Senator Chapais on - the one -sîde, and ' the subject
of this sketch on-- the other. The confliét was always close,
and always carried on with much bitterness.

At the- general election of' 18.57, M. Letellier was agaîn com-
pelled to endure defeat. Three years later he offered himself
as a candidab> for the Legislative Couneîl for the Grandville
Division, which ineltides the County of Kamouraska. . His
candidature on t1hat occasion was successful, and. he continued
to sit in, thé Counéil until the Union., In the month of". May,
1863, he was appointed Minister of Agrieulture in 'the . ' Sand-
field Macdonald-Dorion 'Government., and upon presenting

himself before hi' constîtuents he was re-elected by acclama-
-ti*on. This -po'itift he held until March, 186.4, retaining

ýaeànwhi1e his seat in the Lecrislative Couneil. In May, 1867,
he was calle& to the Senate, by royal proclamation, for the

è a tb 0Division of Grandville. During he next nve or six years he
was leader of ' the Opposition' in the Senate. * -The abolition of

dual representatio'n not having then been effected he , was
induced in Fébruary, 1869, to, offer -himself as a emdidate for
election to the, Québec Assembly for the County of. K amouraska,
and in, 1871 for the Ceulaty of L'Islet. He, was unsuceessfal

both -thèse cont-ests, but- on each occasion the majority
against bim -wu verysme- owing tô the c1o,9eý division of
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party -li&iies' abý<-)ve referred to, whieh lines seeni to be drawn
à1raost as finely inL'Islet as in Kamouràska.

On the seventh of November, 1873, Sir John A.Macdonald's
Ministry haviong resigned. a new Government beînz in J,

lî oi formation, Mr. Èýete1lîér, who had s 'ent the, whole of hispoli n ion -was sworn of the Privy Councilp «ticalcareer -i' Oppôýsit'*
appo*nted Mîràstêr of Agri ' ture in the Governme 't of the

nzie. 'He was also ex-ojîcio Co' îs-
Hon. Alexander Macke mrù
sioner of Patents, and co-leader with the Hon. R W. Scott fot

to the date of hi înt-
-the Government iii-the Sena"';te', u s appop
meùt as Lieutenant-Govern'r of Quebee. He wa.s also Presi-
dent of the Canadianý--dîvi*sl*o'n at the Centénnial Exhibition at

.1 Towards the close of the follo
Philadelphia in 187'. wing

th' Lieutenan Go er-
-on the 13th-of December, 18r7 6 - t-

norship 'of the Province of Quebec became, vacant in-conse-
the- Hon. Rene Edo' ard Caron. The

quence of the death of U
vacant position was offered' to,, and accepted by M. Letellier
de St. Just, who &Ç'ýsumed bis governmeiatâl funetions on the
15th of the month;

ý1î 1,Me Els tenure of office was characteri ze'd, as is. well known by a
excit mi t in theminâsenes of events whieh producéd great e en

,IÉ of thé people of his'Province.' He- had not loncr Occupied'thet5bef6re h -began to,position of Lieutenant-Go'v'ernor find him-
self more' o'r'less at vaTiance with, the- Local Government, more

especîally with'-the Premier, M. De Bouch erville. The vari ance
arose partly fro ra the different points àf view from w'hieh the'Aýc yt,-affaîrs.geneyally, and e h seems 'to-havecotemplated publie ac
bée of opinion that the other was, trying usurp fu cfio

gn -his, office..'- M.- De Boucherville on se veral occasions
shewed a dispos ion to, substitute. the power of the Executive

for that of the ordinary Courts- of Law. It îs fair to, add that
he, uxged th* by some of h;s colleagues, audW" on to is côursens -to him alone. Thethat the offence, was by no mea confine&
Lieutenant,-Governor" all along manifested -a good deal 'f firrn-,

and used gi ainness of speech in bis conferen es wïth,ý_
ness -eat pldej e fferences bet' een them becamethe Premier. B reesth' di W

*d 
a
n ere 

f the Ad

wider and wi er, long ail the members'o lu=
es the dispute. FînaBy, on th of

Mig stratîon were parti' to le 24th
March, 1878, matte îs- were brought to, a, enisis. On that day ît

lww amounSd to the*world that the Lîëutenant-Governor had



all the Dominion. The p*!ieipal cause of disagr-eement be.
tweenthe Lieu tenant-Governor and M. De Boucherville arose

-out of a Bill relatin to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa k Occi-
dental Railway. is 'Bill haïd been introduced into the
Aýssembly, and liad actually passed that « Hoùse betore the

Lieutenant-Governor was made acquainted with-its--provisions.
This- the Lieutenant-Governor believed . to 'be not ôl;l-y,--aa. é vil
in itself, and- an infringement upon hîs prerogative, but act«ýàIl y.

sub,ý,-eràive of the Constitution. lt îs impossible to, understand
-the naturé of this dispute withotit so'e knowledge of the his-
tory of the measure wbich directly oc'easioned it. A few years,
ago the Quebee. Government, yitýId1îng -to urgent petitions fr-M
the * va*ous Iminicipalities sîtuated along the'n6ith shore of
the River St. Lawrence, agreed to, assume a charter prevîously
grànted to. a private- company to biiild a raîlway along the

north shorefrom Quebec to Ottawa. The route of the Pi-oiecte,d----
road was, laid out,,and the municipalities. thro îè ' it ran

zranted * bonuse- - to assist in- its uc i The bouiîàes
varied -in amount, and presumed to be prôportionate to-.-ac 'hieh the respective municipalities werethe '-tualbe--neüe--

4enve from. the projected railway. Then began a
reign of wire-pulling and b*ibery, such. as theý lobbyists at
Washington have'long be-n familiar wîth, but whîch we 141
C' ' - e"fortunàtely had but little exp'e*en-ce of -Rùigs,

partly-eomposedin-.some mseQ, of members of theý Local Legis-
lature -, were formed for the securing undue advantages in con-

nection-withýthis ând.other enterprises. The most shameless
corruption wu practised, and H. de Boucherville, the head. of

f! -to restrain the 'vil.,the Administration., declared * is inability e e
'the location of - the line was altère'd in pla-ces,'and -m' many in-
stances the 'Original features of the underta-*c, were com-

pletely changu cred -The municipalities affected by the change of
route -protested, "but to no purpose; and fm(il*na, that theïr re-

presentations, -,were. of no avail, and that the azreement with
them had been violated, they refused to, pay over their bonuses.
Here the trouble c he Provincial Exchequèr'W&'S

empty. The work. on t ë railway was u-n'paic«t 'tor; contractors. 9)-and the overument dete *ned to appropn-.ýwere clamorous G rmi
ate,,,the bonusesÏtself ý as the most direct wpy out of the diffi-,

cuit, 5 ... To effect- thïs. the '_ întroduced. a- to the Assembly
which,.àmoncrst other things, empowered the Government to

determine tl;ê -dat e* of Ihe maturity of the whole or of part of
a -no- ýbjec'Èthe m unicipal subscriptions. It then deel red that
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tion, exception, Te-ason plea or opposition should avail tôjustîfy any of the M itîes or corporations in refusing to
sign, execute, and deîver to ýthe treasurer of the Province its
debentures, appropriated. to the construction, of the road, as

soon as the Lieu te ii ant-Governor in Councîl sho-uld have de-
eÏR; clared that the debentures might be exacted. As if these pro-

fd k visions were not sufficiently stringent, it was further enacted-in the event of a municipality, or corpothat, ration refusinop'to
ay îts subsc* s, or to si.gn and execute îts debentures ýDthep

mayor or-warden should be ve.sted wîth authorÎty to siPi and
execute th-em without the consent of the municipal Counc«I;ý!., lirj -Vý and should the mayor orwarden decline to act, the Govern-

J,
..... ment could proceed to appoint a syndic with power to issue,f 1.1,

in th e. of the inunicipalit-v for the amount ofdebenture ew
its sàscription. When the contents of this Bill caine to, theknowledge of 'the ýLieutenant'Governor eathe express d cm

asto, shment and disa proval, and itwas in resisting its adop-PI
tion that he found himself at variance with h*s advisel M.
de Bouchenrille, said that the measure bad the sanction of t e,
majorîty of the people's representatives. The L*eutenant-Gov-ernor too e on the'k th o.=d that in'his' opini inajonty did not

reflect the vieWS-oË the people on that subject. He pos*tively
refused to accept th-eir v, erdict, and a-s- ed M. de Boucherv*Ile to

name his successor.. This M, de Bouchen-ille declined to do,
aj and M Letellier had then no resource left but to, select a sue-

cessor himself, and appeal to the country. M. Joly, leader of theOpposition, was to undertake the task of fo-asked rmingîp d he shortly afterwAdministration, an ards. appealed to
the people Qn. the distinct announcement that he assumed full

rýsponsibiIîty for the couise tak -v, the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernof, Hîs appeal was succéssful the Government fcwmed b

him being sustained by a small majority., Soon aîterwards, in
conseqence, it' îs presumed'of pre&sure brought, to bear -upon M
by bis Quebec snpporters, Sir John A. MacdonaJd introduced
into the House of Commons, a raotion condemnatory of M.
Lètelliers conducL' The motion was defeated. but the chan,e
of Govemment éonsequent upon the electious of the- following

September aroused în the oppouents of the Lieutenant- Gover-
nor the hope of h's dismissal by the Go-vernot-General op the

advlice. of his Ministers. On the 7th of Novemberthese gentleman
who had been members of M, DeBoucbervilYs Government
Messrs. Chapleau, Chureh, and Angus, took a decisive st p.
They addressed a pétîtion to Sîr Patrick lL-ýMacdougaI1, in hi

Ir
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official capacity, as Administrator of the Goveiliment, praying
that M. Letellîer raight be dismissed from hîs office of Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Quebec. In this petition all the grounds -of

dispute were set forth at çrreat l'ength. A colpy of ît was offi-
cially forwarded to M.. Letellîer, who formalfy _repl*ed4 to lit,

traversÏng lits alle-rations, and justifving his conduct by elabor-
ateý and welt-,,sustained arguüients. There was a subsequent

rejoînder and sur-rejoinder, af ter which the matter was referred
to the Home Government for decision., The sequel is stffi ýAfresh in the mernorîes of all readers of these pages. _The Horne Jý

Govè-nmen"t declined to, interfère' in the màtter. In the Col-
onial. Secretary's despateh on the suýject. to, the Governor- -'1ý 1z,
General of Canada- however, it=.Nýas intimated that under the
British North America Act the- Liëütenant-Governor of a Pro. !e
Vince - has an unquestîonable -const'tutîonal right to d'smiss his
Provincial Ministers if froin any cause he . feels ît incumbent
upon him to do so. In the exercîse of this right as of any
other of hîs functions, he should, of c'ourse, maintain the' ïm-

partiality towards rival political parties, whîch is essential to
the proper performanceof the duties of his office-; and for any
action he mav take he is -under the .159th section of the Act'
directly responsible to, the Governor-General. It was further

intimated that the-po-wer to dîsmiss a disniiss a Lieutenant-
Grovernor -rests with the Governor-General and the Dominion
Cabinet, and not âh the Governor-General alone. The latter

was iee'ommended to discuss the matter' carefully, wîth his
Ministers' and to te guided by their views. Under these cîr.

cumstancestheré was but one course open to His ExcelleDICY
who found that the minds of his --ýlînîsters were fully ma-de up

on the subject. On the'25th of July last Mis Excellency sîgned
the Order in Couneil dismissince M. Letellier from. his office. A
day -or two elapsed before hîs successor was appoînted in the
person of Dr. Robitaille. The linterval gave occasion bo a

prominent Montreal news'paper to diseuss the usefulness of LSal
Go-ýernments crenerally. It was asked whether, ïf a lý>ro-,-înce

can gret along without> a Lieutenant-Governor, being Mi the
interval ruled from Ottawa for fortv-ei,ht bours, raight not
such a functionary be a1together d*spense'dý with The political
allies of M. Letellier: throüjgh out the Dominion, felt strongly on'
the* subject, and expressed the opinion that a zreat wrong had

been in-flicted on himself personally, and on týe people of 'Ms
Prývince Who had stood by hïm and endorsed his actiî. Publie
demonstrations in hîs favour were held in Quebec aà- elsewhere,



xpreffle his poution. The
stronct s«VilipathY wu 'e whîchand 1 throughthe ordea

-worry cOnsequeanxîety and nt uP()n s h Iths
he had pused3 was no W' effect upon M. LeteIIierý ea

elapsed since that time)
and the f ew rn onths which ha-ve&»«ý 0 Therepart in paEc affaârg.
he bas. not taken any proininent in Quebec, M. joly's
bas sînee been a change of, Government

e by M. Chapleau.
M-I- stry having given* plac' to that ÎO'rlnea
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PROFESSI40R GOLDWIN SMITH.

IT is a trite observation that the lives of men of letters are seldom
ffiafrked by much variety of incident. The life of the sub ect of
the present sketch forms no exception to the gen'eral rule. ýHe

was'born on the I 3th of . Ügust,' 1821-at Reading, in Berk-
shire where his father was a practising physî éian of high stand-
ing and of ample fortune. As a chîld, he vvas conspicuous
f(:irýthe unusual precocit of his ünderstandine, andýhis mernory
was prodigious. He received his earlyedu-cation at Eton,
from whence, in his nineteenth ;year, he 'was, transierred, to,
Christ Church, Oxford. ý Not long after hïs matrîculation he

wa:s elected a Demy of Màgdalen College.. As ân undergradu-
ate, he took no part in the , proceedings of -the Coll ' egedëbating

societies, ahd seems to ' have ' had no ambition ' tb figure before
the wý'rld as, an -orator. - but - he gained both the Ireland and
Hartford scholarshîps, and -the Chancellors prize -fýr Latin'
verse. In 1845 he took his baccalaureate degree, and was
placed in the first class. Twbyears, afterwards he -as elected
to a Fellowship in University Co,1legeý and for some mont.hs
h.e. officiated, as tutor there.

In 1847 he was called. to the bar of Lifficoln s Inn, and-took
up his abode in London. He never engaged, or attempted to.
engage, in actual practice as a barrister; but soin became

known as a youth of talent. and. culture. He es-pouse d .the
liberal - side in politics, 'and .began, to contribute ý to the daily

journals, as well as to quarferly and othler revîews. The Most
sanguine an * ticipations were formed with refèrence.to, his futureàpolitical career. lîe . determined, however, to, devote himself
to, literature,-an'd adter ýpendîng a season. in town'he--retûr,ned
to Oxford, 'where he vyas for some time a' dîligent .student
His studies- were spçcially' directed to -historiiýà1- _'rescarch
wîth -a Iview, to, an important historical woik. .Re devôted',ý
hirnsýlf to *a' painstaking and thorough.4 exam 0 natîon -, of the,
irchives, 'of the un'î.versity, -ý4,d-. ran'sacked the marýusçript
trmures déposit-ed- in the Bodleian- 1ibrary. Thýre had long
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&Qod deal of discussion in England on the subject'of
Uilivemûty Rýefom,'>and in 185o the agitation began to make

hýard, tu wm purpose., It 'was necessary that some-
mcas.we:.directed -towards the removal of certain abuses and

should be submitted to Parliament.
j4o %îl ohný,Rirsse1 elt the ît would be impossible to deal ef

so important a matter without fuller knowledge------- o thie subi=t -mentthanwas possessed by either the Governï4k
or; -Parlimeût. A Rý.oyu1 Commission was accordingly-ap-
eînted, wftb, jn iéüons to ýsubject the whole matter to a

*otougli.îinvutigation. -0vertureswere made to Mr. Smith'the benefit'of his extens* e know-
e, ,,gt-ve moners iv

1ê4giý,,,and., -consented,-to act as Ass*stant Secretary. Upon
the -,appoffitmen't of the second* Commission he became its

etretaM and- there can be o doubt that his knowlèdge e
Uî

=ny, important reforms to' be rought about much
tarlier than -they Would have been accomplished without his-

assistanmîn,, Î8 5 5, the Sýà&rday Review was p 'ected, nd inEarly roi a
..... ý;" the -M' ont of November the number made its appearance.

For thé first year or twû of its',existence Mr. Smith was a
regular contributor to îts colümns',,-. He wrote also for the

Daity Nmis-generally under hîs' own si -matur in
severa1 othcrjournals, both *n LQndon' and in the provinces-.
In 1957 the Regius Pr'ofessorship of Modern H 's'tory at theof Oxford became vacant through the resignUniversity a
of ,r*fessor: Vaughan. 'rhechoéce of a successor to 'he vacja 'es Anthony Froude.ancy lay.,betweenMr.. Smith and Mr. m
Mr, Smîth"s qualifications for the position were considered to be

the whole'superior to thb' of r.Froude, and the chaîr was
accorýdinglyofferedtohimin,,thespringofi858. Hêacceptedard .1 u lesthe, offer, and shortly afterw s began to dscharge thé d* t',

î incidental, to the. posît*on. He entered -upon hîà task with
àwd ýfor about eîght years, continned,- to performavîdityý his

e 'wle- duties 'n such a manner as to reflect crédit alike upon hîmself
tlieUn" %ty.and upo iversi86'1 e of the most'remarkable of hisn published several

woftmàôrial., addtessesunder the title of Lectures on thé Study
101M On a f.&-% *»Ilm
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conclusions, prefaced its dissent by such remarks as these141 Mr. Goldwin Smith is clearly master of a pôwerd expres m*ù
whïch has ýscarcely a rivâl amongst uÉ.ý Hîs language-has -a
native strength and purity which.risés nôtseldo intô*trùê
poetry. He is, too, obvîously possessed'-by'ré'al,ý_ convktiom
and a gen'ine enthusiàs' for moral greàtnéss, , Th e, lecturés
have 'ne th0'ughts, stam'ped in noble woidst." The publïcâtîod
of, e" lectures ro ' used a. good deal ý of controversy. -Théy
att ed and ridiculed the theories of Mr. Bucklé ândý,the Posittê
vists wîth reference to,,.thé feasibility of - rêducine- histôry -a
stience. The Positivigts rose &n mm8e to répel, the -âttàck, and
for some weeks- the controversy was carried on with great
energy and determination. It can hardly be saîd that th*e-dis-
cussion was productive of 'an*y peïmanelit -benefit to -mankind,
or that the question- was ýconc1'sively; séttled- on 'eîther si&.
We all know. the proverb about a man con* vinced agaînst hii

will. It îs difficult to see', ibdeed, h'w either of the pàrties , tô
the idon'trovèrsy could- possibly carry conviction t' the mind'of
the other, for- they*-were not even agreed as to preliminanes.
The lecturer represented " the theory of'the Necessarîans,,wiih
refèrence to moral statisfiés, to be that the human willîs bound
by a' law compelling the -samt number of men to commit the

same number of crimes within a certain cycle.' The Necee-
sanans scouted'this exposition of their doëtrînes, and .cla'-imed

that their true theory is that the saine number of meti -with
exact1y -the same characters, and in exactly. -the saine citcumm'
stances, will-, commit the saine number of ' crimes.- fi And»'ý
said they, I'the value of the la'w is this-that as we can chîým . ge
the characters, we can in precisely the saine proportion dimjn-
ish the crime." The lecturer rejoîned-----" The cycle, Curiously
enough, coïncides with the penod of a year, whîch is, naturally
selected by the Registrar-Gëneral, for hîs reports." ' «« Truly, a

rarebitof w*t," was the response does the Professor suppose
the law to be less true of, a -period of ten years or six moriths

Some limitsfor the observation must be taken. Why not, tell. us
.that the observation curiously enough cofficides with the pol-*.* 1 .96 * 0incai aivision called France, or -curîously. enoggh applies only

to murder and- suicide?"' eut,"' saïd the Professor,"' these
-qýt 1-ý-ics tell us only. the- 'outmyr4rd aét ; notIts i»'nwaid moralpli,.baracter. " Did thèy ever rofes$,to tell us more asked

the other sîde : Il s'O far as his ' îs, concerüed 'tliàt'ï' all'that
-nd- th ry

lîs requn-éd.' A so e coritroversy went- on thiùugh-- c6lùtm
aftcý colu 'Mn. It thus ýeppeýrý'that the tontendîzî -pàýrdès wère9.
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about as wi*dely.at variance, both as to premises and conclu-
sions, as they very well could be. They were not even agreed
as to the réal question to be decided. Such being the case,ït was

tnanîfestly i4le to èxpeét that ' t'bey could ever be brought intoa >The "Autoçrat of the Breakfàst Table" tells us thatunison.,
much precious time is lost by long arguments on spécial points

between-persons who differ as to, the fundamental prînciples
upon whîch those points dépend.
,Upon the breakîng out of the American Civil War, Goldwin
Smîth ' arrayed himself on the, side of the Federal Governme nt

He, wrote extensively on thé subject in the Daily News aM
elsewhere.., and did much. towards elnablîng"hi*s c'oun'.trymen to

form a correct judgment as to the real merits 'of the struggle.
He -publîshed several pamphlets bearing upon the question.
In 1863 he îssued a pamphlet called 1' Does the Bible Sanction
Slavery ? " in which the negro question was vigorously dis-

cussed. Another pamphletwhich, attracted considérable notice
in its -da'y was one "On the Moralityý,of the Emancipation

Proclamatîon.." In 1864 he for thé' first time crossed the
Atlantic, and spent some months in making himself acquainted
with the practîcal working of a republic in difficulties, During

hîs visit, the Brown University, of'Prov'idence, conferied upon
hîm. the honorary dégrée of LL.D.

Shortly, after his refurn to England the epîs-ode of the
-jamaica massacres occurred, and Mr. Smith took a very promiL
nent part in the agitatîon'whîch engued theretipon. He pré-
pared ;4 séries of lectures on Pym, Cromwell, and Pitt ; 1 -ctures
replete with telling allusions to the j'maica. massacres and

theîr defenders. These he delivered before lârge'and appré-
ciatïve audien-ces .in various cities and towns in the north of

England. The procéeds were devoted to the fund for the
prosecution- of the ex-Governor, Eyre. 'rhese lectures -were
very favourably receîved, -and not long after their delivery they

were puDiished inbook-form under the tifle of 4' Threê' Engl*sh
Statesmen." '. They have gone- through several edîtions, and,

like the ".'Lectures on the Study of History," have been repub-
lished in Am,#rica. Mr. Smîth is somewhat of a hero--w- orship-

per, but hîs worship, is tempered by a crifical j4dgment whîch
detects weaknesses in the moral'ârmour -even of those- whom,

hé m*osts defights: to honour. > The charaëter -of ..Cromwell,'
which, îs so eminèntly, calculeted,.to le4d etàhus*astic- natures

'aýtriY, is outli»ned'l*'n these lectures with dis M''*'mination ; and*.
W'hile the writers devotion- imparts ýfire to'htsperîods .ît does
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not render him blind to the shortcornîngs.of the hero of the
Commonwealth.

The volume contains some sharp and telling hîts Disraeli.
The most notable occurs in the dîscourse on Pym, where, after
describing, the struggle of the patriots agalinst the, impost of
ship-money, and how the freeholders Of Buckîngh,amshiýre rode

up to London to, protect Hampden from the vengeance of the
King, the lecturer asks-" Where-are those four thousand free-

holders noW? And in the place where then our Englîsh
Hampden stood, speakîng for Englîsh liberty, who stands now,*

upholding martial law as the suspension of al! law?" What
Wonder that the Right Honourable -Benjamin characteiized the
lectures aS the vapourings of "a iwild man'of the cloister, going
about the country - maligning M'en and things ?

In 1866, in consequence of injuries receiýrëd in a,'railway'
accident' Mr. Srniths father''be 'gan to, suffer from a long and
painful ' illness, which required the- constant and watchfül at-
tendance of his son. This attendance left the latter no leisure
fo ' rihe preparation of his lectu'res, and he accordingly dete-Fi-'
mined_'Ùpon the resian a-tion of hîs Oxford Professorship. -This
resolution wa§ at once carried out, apd during the succeeding

eighteen months his attendance upon bis father was un.remit-
ting. - When, in 1868, death put an end to, hîsfathers suffer-

ings, he - found ^ hirnself withostzt occupation. The 'chair of
Encrlish and Constitutional History in- the new Cornell Uni-

versity, at Ithaca, in the State of New York, was pressed upon
his acceptance, and after some deliberation he closed with the.
proposal, and shortly ý afterwards took up hîs resîdence at
Ithaca. He presénted the university with bis library, and en-

tered upon theý-active discharge of bis officîal dutîes. 1n 1871 he
removed to Toronto, where he has évér since resided. His

professorship'--at Cornell being non-resident, his removal dîd
not cause any severance of bis connection with the ' university,
and he still continues to deliver hîs lectures there. Shortly

after bis seulement inToronto he was appointed a member of
the -:Senate'of the. Univers* of Toronto, which position he
resigned a few months ago. Durîng his residence here he has

o an ID. He
engaged in- several liter 2 rd d journalistic ehterprises

1 
ar

posi M-.,practically assurned the- itorship of the Canadian Month1ý_
in I 8ý2, and ré tained th position for two years, when he re"
signed.' He ' was ' also . tor some time, editor of the Nation, -a

weekly journal,,-,, whicÉ /ceased to, ,appear in September last.
He' latel'., rna*rt*éd 'àaý rîet,.Îefict of the,. late Mr. W*ý H.Boulm'
ton where he now. residëSiof 'l The -Grânge,'r Toiônto,
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be formed as to the exped'

Whatever opinion may iency of
sorne of the measures which Mr. Smith has seen ýfit to advocate

dunng ihe -st few years of his life, there can be' o dispute as
to his ability, learnîng, and conscientiousness of purpose. At-

the sam thne those who contemplate his life in its entirety,
will hayè the im* pression constantly forced upon their Mînds

that hè ha s n- ot done'ustice to the powers with which he is en-
dowed. - With. consid-erable intellectual capacityý, he has done

little for human advancement; little to make the world wiserM -disposedand better than hé found ït He. see" s to be more
o fr* h«s existence in the itter away 1 onstruction of impracticable

theories than toput hiý shouider vigorously to the wheel and
keep it there. In matters political he isan erratic and unsafe
ui s up à spc

'de. He take âculativ and immature theory, builds.
upon it certain fat etched conclusions wh*ch are not warranted
by the, premises, and trumpets ît forth to the world as though
it were eanctioned by the experience, and approval of ages,
He is, moreover, possessed by a feverish restlessýess of tem-ý

perament: whîch împels him to. find fault where more happily
'tuted natures would ile, hope for the best, and be

Èflent. He is singularly impafient of contradiction, and the
feeblest pen can stinghim into the!employment of a sarcastn
and *invective which, but for the restraints of good-breeding,
would not unfrequently degenerate into fer'city.. In his writ-

ings he brîngs to whatever subject may engage his attentionrich . nd varied lea' g and a matchless powerthe fullness of a rnir
oflanguage; but he works only by spasmodic fits and starts,'

and, cannot be înduced to devote himself to that and
patîent. labour'without whîch no man m 'st expect tp leavehis

mark upon the age in which he livés.
î-ýSE
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MAJO1ý-GEN,ÉRAL SIR ISAAC,. BROCK, Ù.B.,

TnE name of Major-General Sir Imac Brock îs one of the M08t4-
illu-strious in our -colonial au and is deservedly held mà 1%azeful and affeétionate remembrance by the le of'Caaada.ý

y dwellers in this Upper Province esjýeci. is h*s* à
- aC an an honoured one; for it- was- here tliàt týhe most

memorable sceAes in his life were enacted, and that -the -green-
est -of his lauîels 'erewon. 1 It was here that he achievedth, ose

deeds of valour which have been commemorated byýéSt1ymonU-
ments on both sides of the Atlantic, a'd whîch have Lamed for

him au - imperishable name upon, the page Of higtory.- It ý wa8jý
here that, ý after arduous .and chi v-alrous -service m* the couneïl-

cham'ber and in the field, he yielded up his life ïn bis countrys
cause, aimost with his latest. breath cheenng on his troop' to
repel the advance of. -an invading foe. It would »be h.ard to
over-estîmate the value of his semces to our forefathers, and

(by consequence) tô ourselves. He came to this country when
not far past t e hev-day of his, youth. He found an army and
a people dividigd, bý ODDO$Ilag elements of dissatisfaction deser-
tions from the anny a maîtèr of almost daily occurrence; publie

.patriotism lukewarm or dead; weakness and dîsaffection eveýy-
kheré., -_ By the brîght e'ample of his own fifely unceamng

-Watchfulness and- vigilance, and b the" exercî8e of a generiJ-y 1.0
prudence and zood judgment such as were not to - be expected0 %.# à* Ir a&om onéof bis years, he succeeded in reconciline ostile iacuons,
and- - în infusin into the breasts both of the peiple and the army

patriotic fervour which preserved Canada from falli*iw---at
least- fèr"a -time-into the hands of a grupuig and fornu

enem These constitute the chief oi his claims tc our Irràiu>.
and ey are- claims'whïch we. have neither the right 1or the
iný '. * to férgeý
Re:wa'%'% -one o)f a numerous family and wa' -born in the par"-
of- St. Peýýr-Fqrt, in the. 18hSd, of Guernsey, ou the Oth of
Oetýber, 1769. The- famây* of 'Brock is of , Saxon or1g1ný -but

W been ý iiettled in Gu "ey for 'neýr1y two hundred years bdoisé
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Lyeneratjons h&d'acc=u-
during which time successivel, Is amOý.

'his birth, * , and, had- becOme Pr
ted property, ere. was nothing to specîally dis-
jmllies of the îsland. Th' that he

b' . that of other mene except
glèuýh. his boyhood 1 from titut,.£),, anj frame. Re

au Oý . naril Obust in cons,was more th 'z .rffi n r Ipton for about eighteen months)attended school at rut am 0 . Çd -- sent.. to pOtterdam, ýin Ilollandl, and placed
ai-ter whielhe was w. of a -French Protestânt clergyman, by
under --the charge lm wht to read anda twelvemonth) he was tw éý 1 0 l'in the course, of about ()n the

-ith considerable facili
speak, theTrench L page w was in his' sÎ;7jnîÊ year,,his,

-h 178 0).1) whe'n. , he2nd of Marc , sed for hu -n aU eucîignçy MI the 8th'Ite*O«ÏIýýgnt,.Re
family purchas th, -ext five years was quartered
joined at.o'ceý and ýdurinp% 'too youlialish towns. - Ile wasù varlous-with his regiment n y. for his educati, a tobe bv any'

the. time,- of 'entering.the axme 0 w -heàt' tho'rou th; but, feeling sensime ý of bis shortwMingse
raeans f his spare-tîme to stU4Y) and added conýsiderably

devoted.njuCj2ýO 1790 he was promoted to a lieu-
to his "stock pf .kn.owlêdge- In

and the cou", e of. the same year obtained, an - inde-
,tenancy) Fprlv in 179.1 he

ýýdent Smpany, and was put on lýaJ£-Day.-- 1 at.,Bar«ba-
exe -ý,oî -into the 49t Regîment, whieÈ he joinec

,hamge h -wards removed to Jamaicaregiment wa
does.. The s .slortýIv aýter aîned until 1793e when hisnpa ied it, -iiid remwhither he acéom 1 climat and he was

b g su ' lentia e, . We ùexte an to- er fromý the pestihealth anci- on - sick- leave.to, Engl 9cOmpelled, to return in Eng-and) and
fad %. him engaged in the recruiting service

s am >--Cp bnJ*ne 94th - 1795 hepur-
afterward in the island. of Jers

majOritY-ý Next- yeaxhis regiment returned frOm
1 ischased àÎs urchased M

-th of Octobery 1797) he p
jamasica, and On the 2a after became senior lieutenant-

Iieutenaptr.ýcoIonelcyj_ and SOOU
49th. in consequence -f the, unusual. rapicUyýOjOUej of the ýgarded as of the most. fortunate

of his promotion he was r one
0 ý la

Officers m the service. The
Ere long he had an opportunity of showing his mettle'

the force despatched by Great BritaiÈ. to

49t>h fO;nîýoI Iýart of
]Rolland under Sir P,alpb Abercromby, in Aurusti, 1799.1

disUnguisled hîmseli
.Througzhout this expexdition young Broèk-

by his-j"-ii&cious . cOliduct on vanous occasious,-aad bY SeveMI
rairerir j but not.1 lh Ile'was wýunded
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the Baltie under thecomm'a'd of Sir Hyde Parker. Broclt
took- part in the attack on Copenhagen, and at its, close he w*ent
on. board Lord Nelson's fhLa-ship, and saw the great naval bero

wrîte his wéll-known letter to, thé Crow''.n Prince of Denmark,
The 49th réturned to, E.ngland the same yé ar, and in tbe followîe
înLy aDrirg v,as despatched to, Canada> where, à took up''-ýîts

at e regim
wu shortly af terwards placed in son at "Fort eorge, under
the command of the junior lieutenan' on, Hem a plot. wâs

formed, the origin of which is a matter of some- dispute. - It
seems tolerably clear, however, that the youLnz officer in charge

wu deficient in tact, and dîd not understand the mana,ement
of hià men, whom, he exasperated by a Séries of petty annoy.

ances. Whatever may have been the excîtinLm cause, the latter'
formed a conspixacv to *"'prison or murder their officer, abapdon
the garrison, and escape àeross thl, river into the IJ M-"te(I'Sta'tes.
The man n-er of the conspirators was such as to arouse theI,ý sus-
picion of the officer, who wrote to Brock, at York, on the sùýject.

Upon réceîvingthe intelligence the latter at once betook himself
to Fort George, where by the promptitude of hà ' measures he'
soon dîseovered the whole plot, and arrested 'the ringleaders,

who wer* triéd by a court- * martial, found guilty, an(î shot, at
Quebee. Brock -was directed to take the, command at F&t
George, whîch he did, and soou- converted a moody and discon.
tented garrison into a condîtion of cheerful obedience and sub.
ordinatîon.

In the month. of October, 1805, he became full colonel, and
ha_ 1.n-g obtaied a yeaWs leave of absence, he sailed for England.

He had been desÎrous of ma-ing thisý voyage for some m'onths
putt., as, apart from his natural wish to visit the ho-me 01 Ms
boyhood, he was anxious to submit to the Duke of York, who

was Commander-în-Chief of the'Britîsh army, a scheme for the
formation of a veteran, battalion for service in'the Canadas.
He ço'nce*vecl thât the formation of such abattalion would have
a pi'ost beneficial effect upon the spinh and discipline, of the
reLâments quartered în C, where, owinz to, their pro
o a ore" «M country, and to, -the co'tinual ucements held out

to them% emilasmes. from, across the Unes, the t were
subjected te temptations to. desert. Early in.

he àubmitied his' scheme., and on the 17th of,'th-at Month e
remved Rîs Royal RighneW'thanks for t suffltion, aecom-

paniedý by a& "Surance that it sh.Ôuld be taken into considerw-
tione ý Iný thé euly um owïng to the threaten, m*g aspectof
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thé Unîted States, and the pouï ilîM ty of an invasion
CI atzaà 1'_ &tàmined not to, take full advantage of Mis

bf tbsàéee bût to'retum ýat once to where his
ïï ýight ee' long ýbë-,uivipùtly needed. On e,,È!1!ý1ý LJ1:ýi id Jùýàý,

liè tàdëýý fàirewe.R -to;ýýhis, ffiends and -luaed or Quebee,
-eýê*sâ ý4eêtùîèd neveie tô see them 'again.

1ým>r., upon the résipation of ColonelBé todum-and of thethe Inilitary forces in Canada devolved
B-i -wh(Y took, his uartersat Quebec. Hethere *hich foi some time butbore hîs -naine*Iàch ïâboêquen y ed Ce PM, e TTpone s Battery-

ý;tarùei Craig, the Govemor-Genend, 'n Octo-
ýBt%*,, wu âppointed to act as Begadî -and ýtbý'.sub"j -to date_ýýen waà mently confirmed, the Kin

£;ým jýu1 2nds 1808. n Angmt 1810, he was'«succeeded asTe ýn de Rottenbure, and'ýt at'Qmbeeby theUý withîn,
à,ý ýf*ene thèreafter -Brock, oceeded to the Upper Province..lit, h* eorze,iýhêre, 'took u le:q at Fort G but spent a con-

âdêrablé Ipa- Of%$tîme -at -York, the capftaî of the Provinèe-,
'ân*ý île thë prospect ý across the Une ]Ïad eïown more andte, and pec ion of aarm-nO Qiere wu constant ex tat»

mieamitêà Ori me part of the United States. The ýýho1einistration wu ý hostîle-ôf dent Idat'-maon's Adm tocoum si
-Biîtain. Thst Adininistration bad been in #ýatywim

13onaparWs Govemment fur some tîme back; and Madison im-d réus ()f ë 'Ilyco byterm of offiS ia MOUS
thé eSnqùesàt It was sufffifi ently. evid thît war
tâûstiwme soûner or later. This war it was the po4cy of Creat

Britain -,avoïd., ôr at all events to -postpone, as her warlike
enterpnm -on the côntinènt of Euré aH the arma-
menU' and money at, her dispSe.' the instruction to &R Cana-

dian whatsoever degree were to stuffiouely avoidt e-11enublic 'àny- - g(x
C>-ririg ýh )d ground of offence. The mîlizaryeît
forcésm the were Very uuâ---too smau 1Qi&ýt be
silýP" any effecti-ve resistance to fiore=, imý,Y"ôn by

1owerful nation. The 1 o pper was"ette."cïî g'r;ave- and the Adm ofuestion) $îr Jsime8C-1 îaî & unporxlar, with the 'French C«nidîaw
Uwer Pro who. *ere no mesus to'-bë 'd'ependéd

ut!uiin -.th« évent -Of a Buch,,wu thelle of
wheti on, the Mb ;of Juûê; 1811- Brock wu prornoted to,ju*làrt.,%ý me lu -Sîr

ýemdÈ -etib&tked hmâ -thelèa*ing taryý.foreu
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in commanct ot Lieutenant-General Dru Thffl, fgr
consisted in. all of 5,454 men, made up of 3,783 t
1,226 Fencibles, anà 44,15. arfillerymen., Af'teriàa, întene am
of nearly three months, Sir James wu suS"Aedby-,Sir

Provost, wbo had'for several years prevîous1y been Lié ù*tpnwiý0â
Governor of Nova Scoti& On the -9th ý of Oeto»r, M -'owa
quence of Lieutenatit--Governor Gore, having.,returaed..,to.,'.Bïag-
land on leave, Mjor-General Brock who waa, Sm"

d of the troops,'was apýcinted- President ýand. Aduu*Du*_ý
trator of the Government in the TTpper ProvmoS*,-- ýTho

Iieelature met at York on the, 4th of , Pebruary .1812 'The
session was opened by an address. from Presîdent. Brock,...m,
whieh the e state of affairs ïn the Province-wâo,ç

and assurance -wu given of support from, in the..OY n
of ýwar- with the. United States.

Durin-o the previous month of December, BrSk býà r'éceived
letter_?rý an official at the Horse Guards, Wbitehe, -"çl

October 17th, in whieh * was si -fied the -Duke of -YýrWs, ydl-
lineness to, acSde to Brock's. oft-repeated ru-lu--lo-luwt for - activt

enýPloymé nt "in E o The GoNrernor-dýýiýâ waa aûthor'izç'd
to r mpetent officer in his place, and, Major".

General Sheaffe was suggested as a proper succefflOrI. mesr
sage Of PresidentMadison to Congreu about thîs timehowever,
made ît evident that war with. the United States could.- not

muc4 loruzer be averted, -and Brock had no dispSîtîon to, ge »
Europe to find that eïnployment which, would won be. ýe&dy
for him in Canada. Ever since. his arrîval in the TJpfter Pruý,»

he had been mak-inQ such prekara-tions for -a emu as a« Î_
eumstances admitted oË'and his vigorous measures were not
.diminisbed after the contents of thls proclamation beSme

known to- him. He plaeed the Provkce in, as complete a -s" a
of defence as the limited'means at his ditspowd POM-
ble; but his regular force in all did not exceed 1,,50o.mgen, and

»thauch a force -he Nas soon to'be Sled to, defend a
frontier 1,3W mîles -in engtli, without a -ýsingIIe well-appôîjited
fortress'froni 'one end of ît to the other.

At las4n the 18th of Junewar was decý .. and, MUitAZV
authorities emphatîcally-declared theïr opinion ima,,te wu no

*bffityof SrSîriwho-wâa&tYork
when-riews of the hîm, W10 ý himself
toxegard the imue as ý exiftmel 'tdoubtful . but he wu -CE

the eo»om&ýion of -tze peoiple, and. uc au
ihe RMMY61 - He h" I0ï9,deý
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voted ' himmIf to'the bsk -uf coueïliating the people .generally,
and of m«Spi r -them with a proper feeling of patrîotism. The
militia of the- Province wu now called out, and instructed to

march to the' frontîe ' s-a summons which was -esponded to
more generally than.even Brock had expected, as the season of

harvest, was near at hand, and cy-nics were wont to. remark that
Canadîan farmers caredmore for the cropa than for the pre-

servation of British connection. A troop of volunteer cavalry
was,.MSrp:>rated,. and a compa4y otyoung men, sons, Of farm-
ers în the neiý,2hbourho(wI 'of Yc)rk, came wîth their drau ? hthorses for the equipment of, a car- gade. An extra .9çe * bri ession
of the Legislature wa& summoned, and. after a short conference
that body gourAed until the 27th of July., Brock, hastened
over to Fort George, where he awaited instructions fro>. the
Governor-General, Sir Georze Prevost. With regard to remote
distïiets, however he r,ýigli7tly côneeived th---,t delav might be,

.,,Us, and he despatched «intelligence of the.declaration of
war to Captain Roberts, who wu stationed at Fort St.Joseph,
wîth a detachment of the 10th. Royal Veterans. He instructed

that officer to summon to his aid all the Indians hé ' c»ould induce
to join hîm, and to attack Fort Mîchîllîmack' %Oâ%lL, if he could
see any reasonable prospect of reducîng it.. The presence of
Brock bimself was required on the Niagara frontier, where the
Ainerican regulars and militia miade a daily ' parade of their
form on the emtern sîde of the river, Brock could easîly have
demolished the American Fol-t,.Âiiagara, on the shore opposite

to Fort George, but was averse to takîng so decided astep with-
out specifie instruction& The înstructions were somewhat slow0 . là a
m amving,, and when they finally a-'*veiî they were not very

specific. Their etfect was to invest Brock wî itu power to act
according to hîs dîseretîon, but a good deal w&s silid about

the expediency of foibearance until hostilitiesshould be more
decîdedIv marked.

On, tee - 12th - of July hostilities were commenced by theAmerican, ej-General, Hull', who, wîth a force ' of 23-5oo
men, crossed t e 1t. River at Sandwich. He unfurled the

A-Mencan ýtândàrd,, , and put forth a pretentious and extrava-
gantpr -Jamsb*onuset-tiniz that he came, w*th a force ÇilIfR- * eut

to look down &U opp'Sition, which force'was but the Vanguard
01 -1 ivewm% ' * rauch rr" r. ' From Sandwich he -contemplated
au advance Upon'Aâahentburg--ejý11-e& by the Amerîcaw Fort

Wden-where there was - a --very , siaU force, .altogether
OPPM -- * reffl,&Ttd%,.m to moh auany proknged



army ais Hull had at hîs, baek. The Amen*can Géneral, how-
e verý - -showed hîmself incapable of taking advan of hîs
position, and remaîned for several days inactî ve. The results
of h*s'inactivîty wîll soon be apparent. Intelligence of this
westýrn invasion did not reach Gen. Brock antil the 20th of

the month---éîght days after à had taken place. The lkgîsla-
ture, as, we have seen, wâs to assemble at York on the 27thy
and as his presence was nem'sarytherehis going westward M*
person was for the present out of the.questîon. He, is8ued a

counter-proclaniatîon, and. despatched Colonel Proétor, of the
41st Regimentto Amheýrstburg, with reý-mforcements, He

then hurried over to York, .Wýére, on -the ý 29th, be receÎved
intelfizenee of the-. surrende' to Captaîn Roberts of Fort
Michî1limackinack. The surrender was an Ïmportant event, as

ît inspirect the waverîng Indians there with unbounded faith
in the complete ultimate triumph of the British arms, and

determined them to espouse the Kîngs side. They forthwith
begyan to pour into Canad&, andto hirasis the rear and flanks
of ýhe invadin'g Ameri*cari-anu-Y. Hull wu much dispîrited
whe n- ne w.-j of this- affair reached'hi m at Detroît, and- from that
moment his Surage and judgment seem. to, have in a great

measure deserted him, As soon as ' the publ.e busîness could
be despatched, Brock prepare(l to warch westward at the head

of about two bundred voluntee rs, and with what force he c o-uld
get to er, to drîve the invaders from -Canadîan sofl. Not
ofýn C an equally formidable« enterprise been conducted
under more discouraging circumstances. Apart., from, the

insufficiency of hîs military force, he was without provision,
clothing, and money., It is under such contingencies as these
that character displays itself. By dïnt of his unconquerable

energy he contrived to raise supplies through a number of
gentlemen who, formed theniselves into, a company called "The
Niagara and Queenston AssSiatiôn," and ued bills for se

thousand pounds. These biRs pass-ed current among the people
as bank notes, and were afterwards redeemed by the Govern-
ment. Ravîng thus provided himself with " the Sinews of

war," Brock left York on- the 6th of August, *cïçeà' up. what
regulaxs and milftia he coùld by the wayat Cng Point and
elsewhere, ànd reached Amh Mr tburg a little beforeý midniet
on the 13th. - He found, no Hull, îhere to meet t

officer, who had sustained three defeàta in &çrý nýany petty
skn*miahes, and who had bêlen haramd beyond endurance by

the Indiatuî, had become much less b1ood4himtyý than'he W
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bem at the' (late of the îssue, Of his rcdamâtion, and ifi ve
days betore Broéks arrÏval, he had mie the best, of his wày

Inte Michiffl. A---ý further 'reverse had befalIew the
eau . 'arma within . the lut few des. A -certain Mairer

Van'Horne had been sente from Detroît with deâpatches from
General . Mül, amiùpanîed lby a- - detaèhment of 200 men, to

meet another d'eta;tchment at the River Raisin with a ôonvoy*f ý le 0provisions-for Hu.1l'.9 army. Seventy I voted to
the British, and under the command Of é.-,rý6doubtable
Tecumoeh7 * surrrised thîs boCýý near Brownstown, kiffied a éood

anyf. chased the rest a distance of sevèù 'miles, and captured
General Hulli -despatches.ý^- ., These deqpatches, were placed in
General Broek's hands immediately . upon his a.rrival - at

ersitburtr. were couched- in a very dýespondent tone,
înduc'ed rtIý b the "verses sustained by the ' Americ*m,.,
and a spirit, I of disaffection whieh lad !ýg to
Mani rést itself among Hull F83 The latters lack of spirit

wài so apparent -that Brock determined upon: cross the--
rî ver and -strikmg a -décisive blow by the capture of îztroît
before the enemy could recei'e reinforcemeut&ib Il 1PThe part-Iblayed i ' n mis -war by the idauntless Tecumseh, wîll
bý related îný he sketch devote to the life of that ' bero, to be
ineluded in, the present work. On the night of Brock's arrival
at Amheîstburg these two great wàrti ors were for the fint time

brough't into Personal -contact. On accou'nt of the latenew of
the hour the intervl*ew,.wu* very brief, and their converàation

was hampered by Tecumseha very, imperfect knowledge -of
Engfish. hut à lasted long enough to enable each- of them, to
take a pretty accuratemeasure of the other. It waà
éble, i ndeed, for any one 'of âverage intelligence. to be fi*e

minute.% in Tecumsehs - nce w*theut ýrealizing the fact that
he wu ý a very exti ary man. .TJpon beiù ushered into

Broéks pregence, he stepped lightly forward and shook hîs
hoët cord* the handý The lattersu-bsëquently admitted
that, as,,,,the îthe and finely- oned f tire sioôd-ýthere,,

ffl*th thefirè,, ofre w*iuwýýaud enthùsiasm flashing from, bis lffl-
trous eves-, he himself felt that he was in the présence-. of oneal etwho owmetibg,, was tne supenorin. Mal end ôf any man heis, the aîdel»'had ewer M'et Captaîn Cleg deýcamp, wu présent
at the interview, and -hm left the following dékription of the,

t Shawnee,..-' «, Rià ýtPPeW Iýe ýwas Very PreposseSSIng ; h isruire gh d filiely f tô be- abStli t an &ýaèd; Iis affé I lum9me,
-t,'tive fèet -ove -thîty, in, heîýb -isine M ten inebes



complexion light cop _r; countenance oval, w*th- briirht haml.
eyes bea cheerfuineu, energy and decisien., Three' ý8mAâ
silver crowns or coronets were suspended from, the lower carti.
la e of his aquline nose and a large silver inedaffion of George

which I beheve bis ancestor had, receîved from I»ird -Dor-
chester, was'attached to a mixed coloured M étrm"vm and
hunz round bis neck. Ris dress consisted oÏ a neat

unîÈýrm, triinmed deer-skinjacket, with .1 trousers of the
Mme-material, the seanis of both beïnz with eut
frinze., lie had on bis feet leather moceasîn.9, orgamented with
work made 'from dyed quffis of the porcupine!7 - After a brid

consultation - ît was agreed that i'côuneil sho'uld held on the
follo'm*gm'om* aud, the du4ky warrior withdrew to bis own

quarters. Next Z the couneà was held, and Tecumseh madé
bis appeamnce with nearly a thousand I at hîs backo0 7JGenéral Brock made a short speech in whicli he cômmunicatea
bis intention to make an attack ' on -Fort Detroit. The Ind*
approved of bis resolution, and expressed th-eîr readîness tol,
shed their -last drop of blood in tbe Km*g"S semce.
Geneml Brock's ýown officers, howevet.with t e, S e
exception of Colonel Nichol, were averse to the measureî
and tried tô dissuade hir'a ftom'crossîng the river.
at the General's request, sketched a rough plan of Detrèît and

its neighbourhood. on a piece of ý bark, poînted out what ia
hîs opïni*on was the, most feasÏble method of -ýattacking the

enemy. Brock saw at onS that- Tecumaehýs opinion as to the
fewibility of attack - was worth m-ore than the combined wis-dom 'of bis white officers, to who, "M Mhe turned -and q * tl
remeked:-ý'Ùentlemen, l' have decided on "er"',ng;

înâtead of any further advice, 1 entreat you to give me your
cordial and' ' hearty support,"'

On the 1 a5th, a flpýcr waa despa&heti by General Broek to the
Amencan commander at Détir'oit, aecorcipauîed by a surnmons
demandîng the immediate surrender of thelort.- After a delay

of two h6urs, General HuMsreely came back, refusing tô -makt
the surrender, and expressinz bis readiness to, op e any foâ %.%î

whîch might be sent agauwt him. The'-tementy of Bréeks
demand must have astonâhed. the eri.cau Geneýü,'who, wu
back a force of 2, 500 men .. whereu. BroeWs foice, cort-
sisted'of'Tittie more th-an half -that number, -and -was chieà* -ai, ma -b O-ti -alw «. .11-% ' la % fly
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and he had great confidence in the jùd-gment and fighti
qualîtîes of. Tecumseh. .-As evènts turned out, his bold stroke
was the salvation of Canada. Rad..Ihe shown any vacillation

or - del4y,, reWorcemeîts would have arnved for Hull, and
résist,ânce, *otildl have involved a g'reat ând Üseless sacrifice of

At I' daybreak on the morning of Sunday, the 16th, Brock,,
with 330 reg'lars and 400 militia, and with five, small peces
of àrtillery., crossed«'the rIver in boats, and landed at Spring
Wells, severaLmiles below, Detroit. A march ag ainst the foii
wlas at once commenced. The Ind'. nvcl had been sent overdur-
ing the previous nizht, and now moved, through the woods,

covenng the left 'of the, advancing troops; . the' right
flank, restinz on the river,, beipg protected by the Queen'Char-
IoUe vessel of war. A brîsk fire was éommencea irom the
battery on the Canadian sîde of tlie river, opposite, the fort.

While the various columns havîng arrived within a mile ofthe
oint of attack., were preparing for assault, a fl-ag of truce borne
y yoting, Captain Hull, a son of the, General, was seen advanc-

ing frèniýthe fort. The siege was at an end before it could faîr1y
sai to, have commenced. The fort was sürrendered without

resîstance, and without the sacrificeof a sipgIe drop of , Brîtîsh
blo'd. A few> Amèn"ca's were killed by the cano from the
battery on the oppositebank of the rîver. Arti"eleso capitula
tion - were sierned; whereby the Ameri can troops became pns-
oners of waiý,' and -aU ublic àtoras, arms and documents were

giýýen, up to the Brlitiosi. Huil and his suite were sent down
to Montre a's prisoners of war,.. whtiher they amvéd on the

Morning of Su'nday the -6th' of September-. rt îs -"ratifying
to learn from, a Montreal.newspaper- of -the time., that the Am-

erican General " bore bis raîsWrtunes wîth., phîlos'ophiéal resiçr-
nation."' ý'Four * des after*ards he -'&S releaséd Ô Ârole, and
set out for the Uhited States. He wa,,Q; subsequen y tried by
court-martial and found guilty qf' "cowardice, nezlect , of duty
and -unoicer-like- conduct. He, was .. sentenceÊ"-to'be shot
deadi and hïs name to be struck from the rolls of the army:"

-latter part of the sentente was carried, - out on 'the - 2 -th
ot April, 1814.,-but Presideùt Madiýon granted him his life , fi,

he retîred to bis farm at -West Né wton, usettë, ýwhe're*
4.1kla, "an+ Af MQ Afà V urapa -çzyia"f Pa , a-1XLalmo M e*ln+c;;Vk"ati +.,hck+



be no dpubt that he was, guîlty. of a grave error ofj udgment,-but a good deal has 111been written in extenuation of his c6nduct,
and, he has Érobably been made amwerable foie faultis which
were more 'attrîbutable to the Mministration than.-to

The capture of Detroit relîeved- Canadians from &n,'Prémut--,
fears of. a ' western -.'invasion. - General Broà haV42g imued a

ilic proclamation' to the.people of-'Mîch ià, left the Captured
o"t in chadÎe. of Colonel, Proctor, and Istarted for the .east,
where an invasion. might at any.time be expected. When

= be learnedý much to -his. mortification, that an'armistîee
n concluded between Sir Geo'rLe PrevSt and Gen"the American Commander-ii-Chief.Deýrborn, h*sý,armistice,

Whých eaused a delay of nearly a tortniznt, Vrevented General
Br ck from carryînz out a projeat which he%ý fo Meil for -an
im , ecuateattack u-pon the Amerieui naval amenal at Sâcketes

H bour. There îs faîr reýmon for belièvîng thatsuch an attack
.atýt at time would have been completely succemfùl,,aa the Amm1 ns 

gency, and wereeri were. *ll--prepared ^,for uch a -contin
" v discourazed bý the fall ()f Detroit, Regret, however, wu

uselëes, and erock pushed on- to Fort G and froui thence
to York, 'here he' , a r-.rived on the 27th. fie. ' pe ' oplé réceïved
himith eatýenthusmm, and-haile(l-- hhn the saviour of Ca-
nad he Américans, théimselvés, did jmtice to. hîs. vïgiânce
and r. To quote from one of - their historiane -ý1n- the

sho s'pace of nînetee d'.. he had- met the lature, ar.
be public affair's 01-the Province, t^ravened'-about three

un miles to confiýô'nt th'i%,!ýivaders, - an- d i eturned the pos-sesso -eof-that *n'vâder's whol' t &ýOUt'e army and[ a ý-vast terzî
equýa ý m area to- Upper Canad&" 'During the succe

wee4, whîch , were -the laqt of his life,'he - received -letters Of
con iation trom persons in vanous parts of - the world, someof w m he had never seen. All ad.expresse w4trm 9vairation
of his *evement& Ilis despatelies conWnmg'particulars as
to the fa-Il of Detroit reached- London on". the 6th of October.
Four va-afterwards Earl Bathu est wýote to Sir Gèorze Pre.
Vost uesting the latter to acquaint or-General Broék that.iTicrhne.S had niHîsl al Highneu had been pleased. to appoint mm an extra

g1wý of tàe,.Iîoet Honourable Order of the, Bath. "the, întel.
ligence ýneverýreached him. Long beýfore the letter contauuiw

it bad a"n* ved in Canada he had gOýpe. where mkhthoods anl
bono e dýý ties are not, 4'j,,dwhere thé in tjand pur4y
of a M 's, are of more avail thart an Order W iie
pri le of Roya;l H to confet.

73
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At the e of 0 ral BrocWs return froneue i Detroit, the Bri-
f«»ý ùù,-ý.tlhe frontier wu aJýçgether- too small to

defend it -elficientày- m- em of au bold effoÎt on the part »f ' thejâmnCaà&îý -cozmq re ularlit Uen-_,ol the non-arnval ofMI, mm% there were no means of ad to the' rce,Fmgîa n-d foroq at
whîéh oomsted of aboût 1 , men, of whommatat east one-half

we m,, ln&ans'and militia. , This little force was di -tributed be-
twSn-F«tGe'o-r'geý-Queewton.*k;nip wlaandFortErie. The

,&r»riSn , «My -à«m the river h:rleen steadily augmented,
and gýý _ mthe -moâth of Oêtober amounted to more thanneu wo-trurds were regulars. This force6M7 -Of whom F_ lq* ' Lewiston, Black'Rock,wu&sttibutedbet*èen ort Ùeara,,ý 1- was under the commnd of Major-Gener'al Van

-The .Americajà cômmander was . anxious, --jo re-
deetù- éhamcter, whieh had been lost at Detroit.

and -,Gmeî*al Brock wm in the dailY expectation of an attack.
on,, the,ý 8th October the British brw Detroit, and the p Ir vate.
brjgý -Ceedonia, belongîng to the . .N orth-weztern Company,

arrived at* the head of the Niagara River fro' Amherstburg,Wîthl pr'muers and - ents (airmam - tured- fromthe, Americans at
Detroit. *.,On theSth, these v=êî were boarded and capturedwnue atý atichor by a force under01% 1 - Lieutenant Fllioft 'of the -

jýmerjcm navy. ý'As soon as Brock heard of this occurrence
he hastened to Fort 4ie, but -. foünd, that ît would be useless.
-- to atýémpt.a-recaÎpture with such force as. he could cônMand,
and returned to Fort George. On the 11 th -the enemy amm-
bled a Urge. force àt- Uwilston,.opposîte Queenston, and. # wu
e Vident. "t'acrisu -was dbpproachmg. Early on'.the mom'ingOf..obe,-.ý13th thýyý crommed. the nvér under cove'r of -a battery,
-and an ad&. Lçî'they gTeat -1 ùded in Cin outnumbered thefew'troops intrdtotherathey-sucSeded.inýmount" the'heîghts-
and ing- the -,battéry. Brock, who wu at Port Georze.ýý 9&7y

d thi mouatin his'horse,*rode at full ne- d to
the SSue Of o% gçcompanied by Major Gleïrir aaand' lonel'Upon machin 1 -g Queenston, the threehorsemen

up the'- he e d tu a .- steady fire from the, -American
l»Uer at 38Zn. They mS reakhed a redan bÏttery, situ.;

ated half wà y-ý-- -p the heîghts,,.whîch wais -mméd 4y- twelve
men. Rem they dismouûted, and looked around . to recon-_
noitre, À crack of muâketýy m eir tèar sooa proclaimed

tàeýIfiýét. Û-M the bad scaled , the heights, and were'
clou .'.upon ýthem. Thâbý Il co*une u and
aut remou r s"mriie- bridluaiid
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horses hurriedly down to, thé vîl the, twelve

4e followed by,
laien by whoin the battery had béen "ma'necL -ý Rere BrSk

=a fleet messenger to, FortGeoraeý,wîth'îStruêt ' icua
eneral Sheaffe to , gend on reInforcements ',and, ý to

0pen, fire upon,, Fort- Niagara. While this -me&uae- wu beîîg
dëspatébed, thé Amencans, under, CaÉtAîn wOý1t ' «Mjioý4Sd,

theinselves behind the deserted batter .and', hoisW the., Mm
and stripes. Brock at once determîne to captum thîs,îag and.

re.oina.n the battery.. Placing himself at, the head M&
Vllîams's detachnient of 100 men, he led the way to the

of the _81ope, i'n's i*r*tîng hîs- fol lowers by the ýtones, ofla lb - d' hiý%,nd by.the reck ss disrezard _wîth whieh he
to, thè fire of the enemy. At this ý moment the Aniericans 'rere.0 ib 0

reiniorced by à fresh amval of troops, whoý had -taucSeded in
",ing thé heigbts bv a private pathway* Btdek rapidly

a une'ed at the lej -- he bad arrive&dv of his men, and when 1 ,
within, a few yards of the -battery, throu h a perfect ailstorm
of bullets, the Ame''neans turned and fle towards -th e. brôw -of,
the hill. Wool, however,- who, to do him *ustice, was, a bmveý
and gall.ant- fellow, rallied bis sbrinking forces, who turned. to'
meet the onset'of the'foe, ju st a -Brock wu reinforeed by the
arrival Of two flank companies of the York VOlUAteý6rS, wit4
Colonel MeDonell - at theïr head. A a théy advaneed - to drive
the invaders over the heÏ the-breast of the gal t Brock
was pierced by a'musket.îit, which înflîe'ted à rnoTtal wound..
!le had . just btrencttb to, call out Il Push on the York Volund»
teeris," when, lie Ïell fro' hîs horse, never t'O nse agam. À
few -minutes more, and he had cemed to., breathe, -He wm
heud, to, murmur a request that his death might .be conu»W
from the eneray as long aspossible, and- thM the ormt should

groeeed as thoucrhhe wère seill m* eornmand. SOmethî1ýý toô,,
e murmured) but two faîntly for hLs words to be distinctly

about* a m saze or token to be sent -to hî4 istei;
and,- with ber name upnn his lips, the bmve, warriôr pmed
sway.

Thus cueae at the age of forty-three yçars, the was-,The H ýUp-pér'.Canada."long POI and wîde as ero 'of
was at once conveyed down the heîghts irbieh he hadla la . . .ý% 1 . - ý .1.1* a ý le,



Iiewistonîntokenofre-s cttothe'memoryof'abrayeenemýv,
The dead. hero *as buried in a newbastion at Fort-Georze, tÉe

etectioit of whieh he had hîmself "upe*ntý6nded not long ýefore.
B ýý8 side waà làid'h-îs gallant'aide-de- camp, Colonel McDonell,0 .lad- succeeeded to ýthe c' t nmand- ùpon the death of h

leader, 'and who . had fallen ât the'head of the York - Volunteers
*îth*n'a fe',ininuWs'àftcrward*. The latter-was à ùt

nôt only' to the, military, but. to thé legal profession; and thouz-«nLà :he, waâ ordv twenty five years of aze at the of li is déath, he
had rnen to'thêrsîtion of Attornêy-Geiieral of Upper Canad&

Thése Were th'e"- le two B n*tish officers *ho fell-afthe memor-
able Wtle, of Queenston Heights'

The ïssue of that engagement is well-known te every Cana-'
diau.worthy of tlie name. 'It luted, with several interruptions,

for more than seven hours,', durinz -whîch Sine reînforcements
were constântly arriviýg fôr both%the contendinc parties. 'The

Y'ork'ý.Yolüýnteèrs st6od fire likê veterans. . The Indians of the
Six X....,atîons. abýàut a h'ndred,/in number,,under' the éommand
of youn-c John 'Btant (Abyeuwai,çrh.s) did 'crood service Où Our# d J warlIe eh ' e .si et an prqv-ed that i aracter liad not dezener-
ated during their residence of a quarter of a' century on Cana-
dian 8011. ' The -49th R-egime't, Maddened ý by thé ISsý of bimýwho had for- so many ye ârs been,. its ornament and its pride,
fi t-*ith -the discipline of -Britisrh soldiers indef>d, btit-
wit the fury of tigers, and were lïttle dispose eîther to grant

or reSive quarter At làst, about three oclock in the
a 

-àfter-
noon-, the Amenkans came to the conclusioù that -theïr way to
glorv. and fame did not lie throuzh Canada. They surrendéred
to ý&jor-GeneraI Shèafe, who hal ar' ved on the f leld s-ome hours

before, and had, to the utmost of his power, supplied the place of
the late nommander. Term's,,,of càp.itul'at'îoii were agreed upon
whereby the entire Amen*'can force on the Canadian side of the

nver,. Melucung any omeers and about ninîe hundred mm be-
came pneoners Of war, an& were marched off in t*umph,'ta FortGeotgeè lu add*tîon. ne uto the priso 

rs the Americams 
s 'stained

lossof about 100killed. The' whole'British'fot-ce, euffled dîd notamotmt to mue more anèh "th' a, thousand' of whom at least half4 'were ýmîIitia and- Indiam, And this is the brilliant entèrprise
Wbioh an, American hîstorîan h'u pronouneed to be, ou the
*hole, a* su«éem for the* arms, and. a éhef dSuvre'
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by Canadian valour that the victory wu secured to ulq4l It is
a matter of remt, however, that ît could not 'be secuiýed at a
leu cost than le, death of the -gallant Gerteral Brock, -Ëis bîo.

grapher'Ân- commenting ul)on it, say.s-:-" The m-"etory was cOrq_ý
ete but ît wa.9 felt by the coniquerons as a poor compensation

or the lSs of the British chie0tain, thus prematurely cu-t off în
the pride of manhood and in the noontîde of his career;à*fested throughout both Prothë sorr6ir mani vinces provied thatý
those who rql*oïced in the failure of this seeond invuion would

edly haveforecrone the trîumph if by such means they--could,ve î dered the heightý d Queenstonremned ý m'wh,, ren
memoralbýle -by his, - f all.

Qeneral Brock wwi hever inarried but; tholigh he left no
*ilýe or child to moum his untimely death, his fall was, lamented
as a national, calamit The Canadian pulpit and * Sess pam
innuinerable tributes to his , worth, and the Pr'ovi*neî LMILM

-ture erected a lofty Tuscan monument to his.memory witlin a
féwyards of the. séot where he fell. Earl Bathurs. t, the Sýcre-

tary,' of «State for t1le ý Coloniés, in a despateh to Sir George
Prevost, wheté-' -the sentiment is more, to be- corumended thaü
the - grammar, wrote as - follows His -Epyal Highness the
Pr*nýe 'Reýenýîs fully aware,-- of the'severe loss which, nî*
Majesty's service has expen-enced in the death of Xâýor-Genend

,,Sîr -Isaac Brock. This' would have been sufficient to have
elouded (8ic) a vie-tory of -much ýTeatër' importance.

Majesty hâs lost in hini not only an able and meritotÎous omeer,
but'one who, in the exercise OT'* "ni$ funetions of Provislônal-Gov-

ernor of the Province, displayed qualities admîrably aýapted to-
.awe the disloyal, to reconcile. the witverîng, and to ammate -the

reat mass of the inhabitantis agaiust sucemive attempts of
tlie enemy to ïnvade the ProN =*ée, in the làst of which- he un-
happily. fell, too prodigalof that lîfe of which- Ws emin»ent ser-
vices had taught, us to understand the' . value." The Rôuse of

Comfaons caused a. tabular, monument, -by WestMRco#ý. to be
erected to Sir Isîm's memory in the south-- transept of -St.
Paul's Cathedral;' 'and, in' compliance -with a petition from the

Upper Canadîan Legislature, a tract of 1%000 acm of rand în
Upper Canada wias d tu his four survivîng brothers, to-

gether wîth a pension^ to eaen of thern of £200 eterlm*g a year
for Me.

The. perwnal'appearaýice of Sir. Isaac wu emînently eoldier-'
like and p He wia 'about'six -, feet two in" Mrepo"M9 * . - . -__ . __. ý - 1 - -- -
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is, s to be almosthis habits was, durm"g hï.4 latter ars, 4o ortly a
corpulent By his solfflerg ana rother oicers he was belOved,,

notiwëlforbîgfmè-milï ry ualîtiesthan for the unîfortn cour--
ùm whIe marked - hîs - întercourseý with them.târ andkind whIe Genendt may not, be uninterest*nz to note that during

BroéWa residencé in this count% he ýbecame attâched to MÎM
Sopbîa Shaw, à dî bter of the onourable ÀEne&q Shaw, oine
o ef. the i0nem of 'ttle York, and the great gýandfather of
major A. Shaw, now of Toronto. - A marriaze enzaim
ment was entered ffito Ipetween General Brock and Ïfî&q Sli a"ýk
the fulfilment of whîch was only prevented by the. death of
th'e'formeratQùèenstonHe*lghteasaboverecorded. The"lad-y

was taithful to her lovWs memory, an'd remaîned sinolé for hîs
sake until ber deaÏh, which 'took place at To'ronto a Îtew, yeîn

On -the twelfth anmversary of the battle of Queenston
Heîghta, the monument erec;d.ýthere by the Provincîal Legis-.
lature having been -nearly completed, the remains of GeneW
Brock azid Colonel McDonell were re"Moved lro'm the bastî'n
where they had -béen' --interred -at Fort Georgeï to the vaulta

beneath tËt célumn. A «-reàt concourse of , Ple) numbèringat limt à 1 »0, amembld fromý all parts oï Cànadà and ibe
adjacent- -State - of New York to -W'Ïtne&q this second int'erraent..'The Mortumentthen inaugumtM,ýcame a conspicuous attracIMP
tion of -the ýneîirhbûurlh6od, and so rernaîned for nearly- six.teen-

.an,,.When ît wu so dis-fimmd by t d a
e, C he act of a traitor an

coward as to renderneceuar>y' the erection of another s*truettire.
The ruffian by whom'thîs mutilatîon was. effetted was an -Iri*shla,
Can"au, named Be jamin làett, who -had been compelled'to,
fly from the Provînce on account of his partkipation ïn the

, , the l'th of April, 1840,rebelhon of 1837-8. On Good Frîduv î
he contrived, by means of a train, to ex Iode a. quantîty of

minpowder whiéh he had'introduced. înto e monument. The
kifice was âhattered. and dîsfigured to %uch an exte'nt ý that it

was thought d,eûmble' to remoye. it. Of course Lett'is lutai Ry
act . aroused unîverud îndý tion,- andon the 3. .. uf J'UIY

following a meeting was hêld- on the sîte,- and résolutions were
adopted for -the erection of another monument Businem in

Térânté, and in many" other 1 1, e towrà the Provînce,
wae toey suspended for, the- da . ,Therè were excumons from

vanous on the lakes, -an the number of- persons con-
on the -heîgýte was not le&4 man 8,OW. gîr

........... the Lîeutmmt-Governor, -wM .Prement andý addremêd
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the amembly. Many veterans the war, tSï were there to
pay a ' lut tribute to the memory of the brave offiéer under

whom they had marched in years lone rmt. The ýpýàkera
included many ot the leading citîzens OF êïýàÏda, conspicuous

amonir whom werè the late Sir Allaii MacNabb and Chief
Justice Robinson. On the same a meeting for a ' S'imimr

urpose was beld at Montreal, and was also larcely attended.
WY virtue of resolutio'ns, passed on that day, a ommi was

appointed to mnyout the project for whieh the meètn*e had
been'convoked. The Commîttee proceeded to, collect sul;crip-àtions, and the new monument, -due in great measure to their

exertions, is a much more s éndid and cStly edifice than was
it8 . pred It was by untary suh4criptions of the
militia and of the Indians Caiidda3* su plemented by a Par-

liamentary grant for the laying ýoU of t e adjacent munds,The monument was de"sîgned by Mr. W.ý'Thomas, arwitect, of
Toronto, and the. build ffig contract * was awarded to the, late

_31xý J. Worthington, also of Toronto. On the 13th Octoberi
184*53, -the foundation.stone waslaid, and the remains of the two

warrîors were once -inor're-i'nterre& The monument, 18,51eet
in heîght, and composed of limestoue -quarned în'the neighm

bourhood, was subàequently .o,ý mpleted, and was ï-naugurated in
1859. Its fonn -is that of a fl'ýrt ed' coluvan, standîtïg upon amassive pedestal, and surmountà ri ponby a Co *nthiân capital,
which stands a colossal stûué of General Brock. The north

side of the basement contains the following inscription
Uppu -CA"XADA has dedicateàthis monument té the memo«ry,

of the, late MMOR-GENERAI, SIR ISAAC tROCKl K.B.,.Provîs'onal
Lîeuten=t-Govemor, and Commander of the Forces in, this

Province, whose remaùis are de îted in the vault beneath.
OppSînz the invad'ng enemyo ire fell in &c'tîo.n ùear these

Heîghfa, o'n ' the 13th.of Oc ' tober, .1 42, in the forty-third*
year of -his aiee, revered and lainetjted * by the peo-ple *hom he

ot)vemed,- àd.deplored bv,' the Soveregn to whose , ser.vice his
fe bad, been devoted."
The portrait which accompanies this sketch ï,s engraved from

a M ' inîature procured from. Sir Im,e"S relatives'in Guernsey by'
Dr.- Hodgîna, Deputy Mm*ister, of Edue-atîon for. Ontario. The0 a 1 w

-- &]k - wýe 80 obiaîîÎed hm n cop*,M'ad% ý bee ie under the direeflon of



MARSHALL SPRING BIDWELL.

IN the'eld, ante-rebêUîon days of Upper Canàda, when a Family
Couipact still, ho, Id the reins of govemment, andjealously zuard-x in the da s of a venal juéed e ézy' avenue to Powe y Iîja:ýy, and

a Press 'Prostituted to-the will of the rulin oligarchy; when
e Very P ect the improvement of the conl.t*on of thépeople

wasl*od,,,denu-aderfootandwbenaf W, atrîotic and enlightened -
men were valiantly fiebting the irttfe which at last. rouzht
about Résponsible Govërnment, -no name was more îrîàîý *
the em' Canadians than was that -of the subject ofthm aketch.U= l historiaw have done. velry inadequate
justice to the nart ayed by hîm in our hî.ïtory, and his c " on-

nection. wîth -éýýadîa termïnated more than forty years ago, 80
that. dunng the last two enemtîons he has d
out ý of publie meni9ry. Yet the name of Marshall

Bidwell *18 one which, deserves to be beld in pernetual remem-
brance by the people of thîs country. as that of a lawyer of

gereat learmnîng and abili 0. ty ; - as a legL*slatur of sîneular p *'ýý of
ëharacter, sincerely- desiro of leaving the woild bette r- t an
he- found ït.

Re was born at Stockbrî(ý.iye, în the StaW of Masuchusetts,-
in the ' onth of Februàry, 1799. .1lis father, Barnabu
we Il , was a lawyer of cousidetuble local eminencè, who,,hàd

been engaged în the- active piuctice. of his. professîon ever since
the ter'inatîon of the War of Independence. The latter rose

-his profe&àon bystes4y dezmes, and before reachinz mîddle
agebecame-Attorney-Geneml of the State. Hewasafterwards

returned as 14ember of CongrSs andseems té haveqeriêd în that
capaéity durinz at leut -one session. Later atiR, be bécazn-c

Tîeuurer of ti;ê' County of Berkshire, în'h U native State. Ife
wae a man of high culture and attainmentë both his-profepsion
and out of it, i-n-d- wu' autmi uLhed for couffl and-a

greal ý,pqwer8 of convér",on; hýg »,,h de leeac e, Wu an amental' ti, îty. H, aidentôuüSd'most proù stabd m e



a pouttemn was soiiiewatat stern and uncompromisine, and
while ît secured him many warni frîends ît also br»ought down

upon biçýi ýh.,ead the fierce enmity of ýsome of hîs opponents.
Durin the vear 1810, myhile hie c»ntînued to be Treâiurer of
Berksuîre Cýtinty, he was char«ed by -some of the moist Viru-

lent of his eneinîes w'th certain îr-regulan*tîes in the diwhaýge
of bis éflicii duties. The whole, truth wîth regard-, to thils

mu>h-dîseussed affair wîll probably never be ascertained.' The
best opinîon seem-s to be that Mr. Bidwell's enemies- hiâd -deter-

Mined upon bis downfaJI, and had subtly woven a mesh roundfran wh 
Vltdihîm ich exîle was the only esca An îndietment

was laid'agaînst him and a warrant *issue for 1 « hen-
sion. He was very doubtful about obtaining justice, ana

resolved not to stand rus ttial-. He carùe over to Canada before
the execution of the, wai-rant, b i wîth hîm his tami

rlr1énDý IYInsi tincr of hLS son hall, he gub ect of isM ars t th* jaketch-w
was then a -lad in bis ' twelfth year-and a dàughter several
years younger. They settlèd at the fittle vî1lage of Bath, on

the Bay of Quînté, where the father obtaîned employment as a
School teacher.- In 1812 the elder Bidwell took the oath, of

allegi and thenceforth begran to take part iii the Po es. of
bis adopted country, which. ait that tinie groaned under an
îrresponsible executive- and a, multitude of evil counsellom,

Upon 'Robert Cirourlays arrival in the, country, Mr. Bidwell
maide bis acquaintanice, -and rendered -b im valuable assistance
in the -preparatlon 'of his work on Canad& After spendin"
several years at Bath, the faraïly, removed to K;e, ton, and
sSil afterwards voiting Marshall entered the o of M r.
Washburite as a student-at-law. The youth s father was

proud of. the abîlît*eç4 of hfis son, and devoted much time too the
direction of bis qtuýlîes and the. formation of hi-s min-d. The

,pi-omise of the you.th w&S fully lx)rne out by 'the performance
of thê inan. U pon the couipletion of hîs term of study he was

mUed to the Bar, at whieh, notwïthstantlîng bis youth, he at once
t(x»)- a foremost place. His ý practice was by no means confmed

to bis own ne*gtâ,botirhood, and' his services iw Counsel. were
Yht after in ritant c"'es froin all mrt-si the Province.

soutrly-inlifelan-à-wh4ileyet.astudent, ema M* WiIL
cox, a.ïouing lady of areat moral and social wortii beý1ongin& to
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Abýfflj Bidwell
-th, tiiiâe of ,hie -son's call to the Bar, the elder

a) eandàdate forthe Provincial Legislature as
iOëse*fttâtive,ý.,of ýt the ý United Çounties of Lennox and Adding-

'wag-4rýtuîned1b la triumphant majority, and the mem--ýWe(àf-%4ýý àii pîac-e -îlyC'oiii t Iook éd forward with much anxiety
a së -fo 'Mr. Bidwell, was gsi,oill, r ]ýeformer of thery IÇOiînýS#1 . d endowed with an. eloquenc

pýOiîb ý&n e an ag,-
Âe 4 ,andlýà7keen»ess ïn controversy not -often found in

pâlýlïalh eut§ M those days. Before the House met,
rcainâ - mees unde-which he had emigr ed from

-,.k-ùowla and a petition was at once filed
e1é-ctiàý-on the ground that he- was an alien and, a

à, -"ýù9ticez on the opeijing of the session. the91_
for rdise üSsion, and Mr. Bidwell defended him-iw Î...

.,gpeeýckt-*,hieh ý*àîs long remeràbered, for its eloquence
îàà&ýV eut. succee(ie(i in convincing all whose judgments

ère n war- ed by and political pri « udice that, so far
Massaêhusetts was concerned, he had been

ýe, pawe *ful clique of enemies. . The House, never-
-of oüe, decided against him on the groundî* , -as the constituelicy- of Lenox an'd Ad-is, ân ali Ù,; andh "býiiqg.

thýs left wîthout a representative a writ was issued
a- election- -there. Young' Bidwell, who had by thi »s

ttà" ed. his wàjority, -- offered himself as a candidate, 'but
was objected to on the ground that he also was

an alien,ý»aùd his oppon'ent-a Mr. Clark-was acc ordingly re-
1d--,,ý'In, 1824ý however, an Act was 'passed whereby a con-

MU0, e. *dencé '"f seven years in this-Province rendered a'
*-foreï-gùl eilàible: to* a, -seat in the Assembly, except in the case

a pejràdàr'-iwh'o. 1 âd held any of the principal publie O'flices in
theTinit-éd Under this act Barnabas Bidwell- was stilllnw ip he had been Attorney-General of. Massachusetts,'l' - 'ble- as

he.sW ,disquali-:&càtion wa&removed-, and. at the next
.'-the ý--1atter .- was . t-Éiu'phantly'retürned as member forn. Ee was then twenty-fi ve years of age.énnax- and -A

e ntitued to-sit in.'theHouse for eleven successive yeàrs,
-dù-iýib which! periô d he occupîed a foremost place in the. ranksý9

éf- -th-e'%form Party..: At the opening of the session of 1829'h6- waà er and was re-elected to.. that positionélected -Speak
'thèà',s'ùb'-se entý.sem'"on -of

nfl ace, -bégà;n- long 1efÉme the c]ýïe of bis "-fiýrst
lïà

eloquence, eai*nestness,* and genuinedesire for Re orm he 61d



broader and more statesmanlike views than any man who, then
sat in the ,,ilssembly. He was, moreýoy-,et,-. of; -ç so
amiable, sincere and loveable that'-iie--,not
enthusiasm of his coadjutors, but ettotWdi the

bitterest of his opponents. To -tell at, léiagth -ýthe,,,(stox of",
parliamentary carieer would be to
Upper Canada during. a period- of ý ele'en, y'eexs. p4all;.Ç?z'q-

tributed more effectually to the overthrow. »ilib T -- P -
pact. While as.zealous for Reforin

Mr. Bidwell was- no mere artisan. He, took-ai renp
in opposîng Mr. Mackenzies repeatedýexpùIBiw»j -Uge
for reporting its proceedings and publisbing. IIbelp-rý.9p;,,8p
the members. Without jnstifyin,9, or se

offence, Mr. Bidwell q'estioned the fî24r!iýw
cognizance of it. He thought that- the-'-questi' çJ tt-",

punishment belonged to the courts of Iawý 'that-,it wae n
or proper for members of the House,'however« xnu, a, egn ved
by the publicatioins, to act both as pro'secutiors 4»,d.ju -gesle4ud
that the proceedings were in'fractionsrather théq, ic

d ý4pQAsof parliamentary - privilege. He votéd, -again.st., hl.,-of-,-ý-tile
expulsions. -Mr. Boulton, then Attorney-Generai.,

Hagerman, Solicitor-General, were niembers, Of- the eauseý' '
the recognized leaders of the Tory > aity., -The '.. both,,voted
for those expulsions. The English 'Mïùistry',not, oul,. i4ýýdP
Mr. Bidwell's views -but regarding Mr., Boultonau-d-,-Xr

an às responsible for -those violent and ill-advised ýwt8,
fied its disapprobation by dismissing them -fr(>Èâ OTce..

As au - instance of his moral elevation sowe' çi-reumst&w,es
which occurred while hé was Speaker of ,the -Aç3sepa:ýjy,; ý' 4Y

be -mentioned. - During the administration of ý.Sir--John ,Col-
borne, and while the Reform, party had a%*,Iàrge wajorý,«ty'in-the
House, Sir John was exhibited in efigyý in thçý streetscif, H
ilton.- The House- appointed a committee éf.,,.*ýaves#ga *,Qn,
with power to send for persons and p ap'ers ànd'Mr.X-acý- b

(who was 1 then ý-a your) g lawyer of Hamilt -on) ý-azid- . Mr., SoliýÏtor-
Genèral Boulton were cited to appiýar aùd. be They

refused to, ý-.answer certain quetions, -.and ha ving beèn-reported
to the'House,, wereýrequired to, âttend, and. an§werý for the con-
tempt. Mr. MacNabb, came"first, and not.exercýisuýg,--ýmîlch:,ýis-

cretion,. was punished by actual . i*mpmouraent.',"- But .as,ý hisrt rezard'd hira as a m-art' thé-,êvent- Ï-e
_'Pa yr, gavean, tue, to

Iiis îtunLéS *and soitwas thàt, ilià.téaa,.Of -1livreag,,ee -ho,
aný obsëgÈe,ý 1-à-milt,6n
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PuliQuent, and dledSirAllan.KaeNý b. ýWhen Mr. leF
tor .. Boiùton came before the House he understood its

-dioitlv> explained'his 6ffence that, after* debate-1ýVed, 
thA 

he'should 

-be

itý 'wa43. et off with a reprimand
from tbe $Pèaker.ý,, - It.was believed, h ' owe-;;er, that this would
be nô sli penalty. ý, The * Soli éitor-General had .been a prin-Çý1P pPoDený had fýôt the elder Mr.. Bïdwell avoured, hisremoval, 1r Ouse a n he s « ecialPm. the H 

nd the'adoptio' 
of,

statUte-W,.hiýh -had,.el-ose'-d- the doo's of Parliam'ent to hîml'or-
evëri In la-nguagre of« the, -ne"wsp'àpers of the da .Ahere

was, a .,de"y- feud -- between -the * Bidwells, and -the * Boultôns.Great , concem 'was felt on the part'-of Mr. "fBoulton's riends,lest'he shpuld bé- rbuel ilýly handled, for it w'as, ' féared- that tlie
son woi-ild pay'off - all, the father% old debts. . Mark thé sequel.-Tlàe,,"occasionwh.en theý Sôlicit'r-Gen.0 eral w'a's brought to the'
bar ' of the Hé > use was- oile'of great ceremony and solemnity.
a ' the fint part of thé-*- reprimand, when the Speaker',was vm-
dicatine die 'pow.er* ' 'f Parfiament and- stating 'that.'he could

not forîet -that its power- and dignity had been 'o-ffended',*and'',,sou At to b> as viser of thee impairedbyone who w the. légal ad
Goyernment-an example Most « Pernicious--7-Mr.. Boulton âp-

-ar ed',ý.càlM-,. if not indifférent; butas the Spea proceeded,-. aud;.a.drainistered- the reqüired repi;o'of with- such'magnanimity,
an:d:.- f-orbearançe that . 'a mere observer could not have told

whether. thé,* offender'was o r« was not a persona! ftiend of the
Spe.ak-er,.-Mt..Boulton, recognizing thé pTesé-n ce of 'a superior

mind and, heaýt,.,ýwas humbled, and. finally lef t the House pro-
fouïadly affected. The, Londori, Tim'es, ' publishin or t. hat rep!_

ri'and, declàred .it, to'.be th-e'bestpaper of the kind on record.
Thèsel-* gercumstances, are. not without ,présent. interestas illus-trating' how. Marshall Spring Bidwel.1, when cha' drge -with* the

,-Performance of a great eonstitutl:ona'I. duty, coùld rise'tô- theýdigmty Of asion above merthe.oce * , quite e personal and party
an'd could digcha'rge,-that' duty in the spiritof a

'lofty and. high-minded state-sman. >.he euliar'ci*reumspe taùces 1 under which. Mr. Bidw'ell ceasedto Ires-id esee in Canada,. mustÉow be rela'te'd. -All'r'e* ader's of th'
are farailiar w-i thé leà ng ýfàct' in -the. history of the

insurréclion of 1837 àtid, 1838, thé 'auspices of Willi
Lyeü., ýýekenzîè. -',,The was quickly

risin, suppressed',and the
.....mmrg.eýits'.dïspeliýed-",büt'.Pniong the'' annerà. aptued,,fT(illithem was one, ril.bea*ýrïlïLy.,the*nse )tidn>

T is. faet"Nf as, -m-, ,ý,'au ô1&



which had «been used on' au earlier o -and heid- ëâ ap-
propriated by the* i*n-surgrents-ý- whose,-.has-L prepârâtion;, aind AT)y

scarity mèans, comi elled them to adopt. &-nd ýns& Perfectp
ensigns as wèll as arms. . Nothing coul-d,, be less-., compatible)
with Mr. Bidwell's péaceful and law.-lovii'ng-, nature- thân viôlent

insurrectionàry, measu*r'e.,3.' His reverence*.ý.f' lae -ýàiidorder was part of his'very.bei'ng, a dn nothing,ý could I'
cýrtain than bis non--ý-concurrence in thé e>mrse»,,df, the,ý,re*ôlu-
tiohary. party, -even had its"movement -been- IêSs; déýpe-raté- hild,
certain o*f failÛre than-it was. But he -was, a fhoirn ÏÉ thë Ilèsh
of Sir Francis 13o"nd Head,who hâd su*tleeeded-'Sir. John',-Côl-
borneý.- as Governor, and the capture ofý the flàcr,-àa-ve Sir ýFÈencis
the-qpportunîty. be -desired.- He notified Mr. -ofý the.
-car,4ure - -intimated the existence of letters and-,other;'e*viden*e
impliélating.,him in tbe rebellion, and rendering hi.m-, liablé, to F

-prose;çUtion for high treason. He- -further stàted te -Mr.-,,-]Bîd-
WeII that martial, 17aw was about to be declared,,,ý.àùd- th-à;t-ý.heà - M;

could not protect him from arrest'; but informed,, hinà-. that, in,
consideration of bis ùnblemisb ëd pri-vate 'cha*raèter.-, ab d- Iigh >

professional standing, -he would, not be dist'Ébed if he Sàw fitW, -perfectly conscious - ofto depart. - frem C * anada. - Mr. Bid 113bis own absolute ipatioiiinnocence- of partic" -in the', plàn§- and
actions of the insurgen'ts,,at, the'same time 'knew that. the
country was. wild with wrath and excitement----ý that Ahe

exasperated Tories were at- such a timé - likely - to -rush- to. qu ièk
judgments,-and that he, .was, - especially obnoxious to them. 'as

one of the' ablest 'of their * constitutional 'adversaries,. , IJnde«r
these êircumsta'rices he forsaw but personal eiiý'bar-

rassment, the possible ruin of- some of his friends, and the ,total
interruption, perhaps - for' an' indefinite and rui:nousý. ýperiod,,of
bis. peaeef ul and professional. pursuits. Ve thereÈore - acéépted
the GoveÉnors proposition, and left. Canada for -New york3
where he was at- once' admitted to the bar -by courtesy, andwhere he upon the p fession. hractice of nis pro T ils was,in the month of ownas anJanuary,' 1838. He soon'became, knable ai d erudite lawye' a id ified refined, and é ishedri ign accompl

gentleman.;, a warm, generous,' and noble man. His. practice at
once became large and- lucrative*, and he dev'oted- himself to

hýîs'professiona.1 duties Vlith industry -and zeal.
Soôn after'- tb* timé.. Sir IS -rancis Bond Head wu recalled.--.e: hîch - was en-- ued th> Le isl-'aturei w thel, eýrOg, and h-iý.,,»disa,.st -administration of --.ýTýipper Cana,

4-ee



but u on beby., f alif«,, îngý..informed thatthere w'as a
qýas8inate,,.him'be ore he could embark the're, he deter-

mined to return by way 'of New York. TJpon arriving theré
ýhe.,,tùok-, ýup,ýhis,;qu,%.rt.ers at the City Hotel, w ere hi- invited,

Mri. Bid-well'ý to,,e. ail ý, ùpon' him. . 'The invitation was à ccepted,
and,.at-'.th*e,.iaterv.ié*,,whieh then took- place, Sir Franeis said-:-

I, ý. thinkt L: oo4etý' 4o -'tell yq', Mr. ýBidwell, that you arethe
cause, ng recalled. I was instructed by the Co onialname is theSecretajýy; týô pIace,îý your on.' the; E t of Judges
Çourt of Que'en's«,, Bench, and was induced to -send a, remon-

#ranqéý.'ý'. Tha-t'ingt-ructïon was renewe.d, and, -influeneed by MY
ax iiàevu, ýaýý,,ffirther,ýý,r.emonstr'ance , was sent. Afterwards. I

e* 'd nofiee myý suceessor ha;d bee appointed." Mr.hený, perhgpsý calling ùp, *ew a1that he-had 1 'st
.-Bidwellt in revi 0

may be correct in that, sir,. but ý I
:nowýs t was. desired that I should leave -the. Province.

ý, YVou *ïe. ed tô be able to say to your superiors'whom you had
diisobeyed, that.theý-.man they intended to honour. was a rebel,
and hâd left' the country.", Mr. Bidw'ell rétired wi'thôut ceré-

-. ,Mony stance -of the gentle * -ss of the'' man'i
nt -as an in ne

Spinty'agentleness which Suld nôt 'l.let'the sun giý down upon
hi*s'>'wrath, heý had not walked more than a block fram the, hotel

'_beforéý - he felt of havm*u been* in , such à te'perand
W."*,-inclined- toxetur' and say -so. to Sir Francis, and bid -him-

a . respectful farewell.ý.. It'',is almost consPling-to kno' thaï
thoùgh- hë-,cher*shed no resentment against Sir Francis he
.,fM01 , détermined n*ot -to return to the'hôtel.y

A well knownCanadîan historian whileadmitting thât Sirin forcing Mr. Sidwell-Francis -.Heaýd -ýàcted-dïshonourablty -thus.6, 0
inte exile,- m- order to sustain- his, own conduet in not --raisingnéh remarks, ry.unyistly, that th' s tohim, to the be ve ere seemsciousn ss o gu e..-part,ha ýe been* .a secret con e f on. of.mi

BidweIL Re adâ Aà innocent man could scarcely have
pronouneeda voluiltary- sentence, of expatriation on,, himself,

as Ie_ well -knew th4t .*the. guilty -only hàd, -anything- to, dread
-,from. , Bri-t"sh- - law and .British jus ce." But,ît ul ot -

x. accepte -he conditionbe assumed that,*M - Bidwell timèlyý d -tmvM He -was under terribleimposed 'as to his'leav'g the P ciht -rem hâving- few pre édents. 'In tke- i'terconstra -an ext,.. _. îty D
view to'whieh- thé,,. Governor had. called %im'he. was-- assured-,was.-. 'Utth 'ial - law 0 >to

ent, was - inevitablAe» Sir
-trib tIâtien, -1 --,jýyee> Urpd
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important ewes in the local courts, in theCý)ué,,idf'
Court of- Appeàls, aïid'in the, Supre'e Cýùrt-- t)f - the Unitèd
States.

As a profeàsional,'adviser he was pre-enîinept.-.. He Wà&prOýL,
foundly learned in the law,ý Cancellor W&Weirth ,saîd d,,ý,hiùi,

what can be said of few in thé se'' days bf-, üé-deg; iand Digélets)
that he was great lawyer. He had, goneýý,bàekltýé theis'ourèes
and fountains and had stud*-e'd and mastered-,ýthe -#inciplesand
rules of law.- He, knew not'o ' y what thty,ýwére,..ý.but,,Iieý.k-new,,

-their. ongin thei' ýhîstor'y, and. thé ý casek. -ýw-hicW-they..;.hàd-
beco me -shaped' and deter*mined. Nof e "More

'delighted him than such Étudies, He ofteil rit 116, fouild,
far more entertaînment in tracinz*, somé- neIpkj'baék.

through the ý.Rep'orts,, of. the seventeenth centur ..tban.- ià perus-ing the most attraetîve of ficti'onèver w -jwor tteiiý.,- - :-Not on
thé rovisions, of* thé- leading s.tatutes but their political',aùd
-le history.. were entireIý fa;ïn*liar 1. to him.' *- Thouýh- he W'Ü

thorough-ly - acquain.ted with ever -y branch -of his p-«es'i''n
ineluding constitutional, commercial, andý.--êquity'làw, hé had>

peàaps giv'en most àttention to the law -1of -réal estate'or trusts,',
nd-of the construction of wills; and felt himself most -fülly -at.a

home în-their discussion. His name iR*ý-identified with the
-leadîng.ca.ses of this characteir in the.NewYork Courts duriin9his time, -the .learned orelu -argu-menta---,of whiýohýlhë.,b'' -adisIý.tinguished.'part..,,.ý Hi$," Points an Wnd " Briefs ere mM-el' of

compact, clear, . anci close reasoning, and were -iýn'nehèd.. by -full -
citations.of sustaining authoritiés and',decislon'B., He ýtrgued
every, questiou. on pri i e - He wam » legal,.pbilosopherý and

reasoner- -and was so, famille "Ihh the inciplès,âât when'aF
case wu stated to him, ho rarely hesitated -in .ýpronouneiD£r,*thý egoverned it; and- his knowledge* of -the leadinlaw that g décisions-
was so ample that he.. was always preipared to -marshal them to-is' upport. He -loved the law, ànd he practýicèd it r'l'ot - -fcýror éven for famé, -but as a science of whichlucre -he wae an

ardent V04ýy. -He'régarded its- -ma*esty and'sover ïzntv with
--révérence. Such wàs his' sense of týe, duty of adbiemistenng 1«t
in 1ts exact ïnteeritv that had he been on: the BeJ eh he would'
have made iïtti.ioî -that, bad'law-' which',iÉ s*w*d to. spn*ng îrom

hàrd. cases," for ý he could no -more pervertor'Warp ..or Misrep-
iresént the làw- than a niathematician -.eoùld, pervért or. warp -or'

miâËepý'èséÉt.a inià;thien)àtical demonstiîtïou. When -on. an.,argu.;.îe eIý_'h tà i,,V.-theý--Coùrtithàd-no-,oSuion W
'Cor. et4mý 6eÂts pýe9èùtation-.ý Re



whoi4 heý,çaI]Èe hi& friend, that he would not be able to Prote'tî at s sýéýy. depended. upon his- departure fromi m,,;, und-thf, e popular exe ti. d tu' oilýpv1nee, At,,that thne th îtement an rm
were Ne 4t' afid the èxtent of the risinn- throu houît tlié9probable, duration> could. t be' -kno10 wn.,H, oNyeve.ýý Bidwell: May have beeti M. all taint:, of

Iellion, the imminence of ma ialhe aw, and
the - Pr f iýidefihi,,t'e mïgbt have leen su ffi-
cieut. o a the'stoutest heart. A consciousness of innocence,

wimeo býing h eà -in déýlanng ît unt*l after long
d6P,riyatîcýA .-ýand - sufferingý would - not have cnven' the Most'
sapguine man mueh,.stre'ngth. - It lias been believE,ý",ý,! and per-

hapý, justýy M y4e 0 Francis's character, -and of strie-'by.him in, England ünfriendly to Mr. Bidwell,türes Pý'blished,, . i . .: 1. i Ilth t -wrung è rom the-'latter notunwisely -thýt>l e consén thus f wa»s
91

After - the'',:flrst, -shock of the rebellion was over his return to
padi was, earnestly desired.by.many of its bee- "dînost

Prominent, çi*tizens,, and he' reéeived 'assurances of the wc1come
and prefçrment whieh would await -his comin -,-on tUe

cession,.,to power 0*£ Reform Party a seat on t1le judlé;al
en"eh was offered to- him. 'As his retwen to this country,. how-

-a condition precedent to the actual -aI-.îngýeyer,, was i:ýecessarily . . . ' ' m -thehe 
- felt 

himsiýlf 

conipelled

of .'.the'' aýppqmtment 0 'ecline
Proffere'd. honour. He had àlready found abuhdant, professional,

occupation.and social s mpàthies inhis, new home, where hthou!ýh his - interest-In the home anddetermi ed to remai'
friends* o ' f -his earlier'life ý iàQv er, failed, and his -friendships and

întercourse with. thèm ëontinued to the* end. The- thi-t-ty-four
years of. his rèsidence' 1 in ý New, York were -a period of unbroken,labour and use u and àt'active, dist'inguished professional f « Iiiess,,c -he crreat -reliIý-1*ous an-the same time of devo.ted servi'e in, ' t nd
charitable* -i 's'titiitl*ons Vnth whieb he was connecbed. Promi-

nent among the latter wereý.the, American Sible Society, of'
whieh hë' wa's a Director,* and theBank for Savings, of whieh

ewa,s Tresident. The -first;- ý case -of importance' in the Courts
îh '*hich.-he,,was coucerned, àfter his arrival in' New York, wass Feramorethat of. Ja m*a éoper, the.C w.ell-knî7#w.n novelist

Willi L, Stone, for libel, founded on. criticisms'by the
-defendant, 'on certain lïterary.,Iabours ôf' the Plài-ùtiff. .. Mr.-
Bï,dw'l conducted the defenee wîth .ability, so- distil4?ltms ed as

'to plwe - him at, on cie in the front rank.-,o îhe- Ne-1W tor Bar..
From thaI time forward,.he- was éngagèd in very many Most."
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Wholly inca able ofgiving, an èc)10-uring toi 'decision.- whiehhe'eite 0 ý "er y ý e Waa a,d). 't than that h eh -it prop'e y bore. - ]à-
' se and sagacious counsello'r, and posseàsecT lâmely thé'Éift of-Strong common sensé.- Re ha'd gréat "vig''r" -and éleatüess of'"'ýnjnd, a.strong' sense of equity, -and his whole. '44 ý -Yýas maÏked*a purity and truth' that kne' no slîàd',w ot, change. 'Ilisby Ç-7read'ing beyond his profesà ional studieg was very large ahd-varied, and his conversation' - w'&s illu'minated -àýiid'niàâe *ýfiaxI'-ingbyhis familiaritywith science and pô'lite.literatulre.".Ioýueof hîs professiohal assoeiatè s has left on record that, -durinc ..adey intercourse of thîrty-ýfour ears passed 'a'mid.'ýthe' teares and wo'rry and, armovances ot active praétice hé , ne"rýheaÉd from'ý'Mr. Bîdwell* one,syllable- of petulâýâce.,1114pàtiènée,ýor irritabiEty. He had'unÉailin and ' Saith "in- the9 unequaRedChristian - reliaion, the beaüty and us-Puritv of whîéh he illtrated by hîs ýirIY- life, - ýnd hé "wýàs .entirely happy, in his Ireliance on tbe' future wb."ýeh -it* held out to. him.-'It was ofte' his expressed wish, and his often uttemcI yer.,fhat' he- oz h t be'spared an enfeebled -condition of nund'èrbody, and a Hnopering, death. Ilià wis'h andpraye . r were granted.On* the aftemoon of 'the 24th 'of October, 18712, *hïIe, in'.th'e»fàR ossession ofhis facù1à healthat thep .......

close of, aî, conversation withassociates a ild'followed by-- playful and *kito anot-er h t 'or a -igh,person e instantly, withou a strugèlçeased* to bïeathe.

J*

1
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O-Ir RANCIS BOND' H-FLAD.-

thý is COUR

" Î3 -of th- try duriiii the 'lut half
côlùe"'aýcqýiaiiited with many greaterý n es ý thant >, ý ý... . ý 1 <ï am

th Ë - & Bond Head; «but we meèt with gearcely, one
»"I)êe'n raoré ýwidèly known i n JL' t's day anci gen eratîoinO:É''ü on whip êh thé verdici'of hïstory has bèen 'more -definitely

aâd éMËh eal , y proùôunéed. It ý fell té the -lot of'Sir Fran is
týý' 0""CýCù' - P -..a b. d' lm ortant position.'in Tjpper Canada'at

a-ýeijr éntiýe..aJpenoa of er history-at a perîocl when a born
statesmàn and à,thoroiiahlv tra*e d omatik ùf the gréatest

ý->.ý a . 1ýN,- -_. %.7 IV
condélvanie ààd sagaý' ity- * Jd have f ound the 6tl' one. Sir. Francis was, end'tièh î àù£ci é*4 y owed ýynktâre*- lé "' or n eof theon qualities whîch p to the

an or. diË omatist. and of. political * kno*ledc're or
training hé. had,,aý thÀe time of his, appointment to, -thé Leu--

Gévernoréhip èf ýfhiÈ Provmee-. as little as any ish-cation coulm.aù'ôf'decen-t- edu d. possibly have. The résult of
aù, poM men iiââdè'under such cireumstances was disaater tô'thing - - early approaebingtÉe.'Wývince, and sPme n ignominy, to',
mself. As a civil înîstrator in a disturbed grkvance-

ridden colony, he eas a1together out ' of his proper. element,, and
ýfùÈnish-da- s the round e1ole.

%Ual iiistance of. p the squax
His,ýadm tistîon.'extended over'little e than two years,
but d that briéf perîod he contrived^ to embroil ý h

withhis own-Exe'eu'tive, with the Home Government -from.
'wlii&,he bad recelved his a and witlà pretty heaaýly

evM ..one *ho 'as deisirous,'of 'promotinq the cause, of political -Caààd& ouHe also contrived to do-'an am 'nt
of-âdsehi w 'ch left traces, behind Wfor mamy years. aftei 1e

bad éèwed to have control over ÇanadiamýAf FAio-m And yet
it, would:be - most uniust, to -represent as 'a deliberatelv be'
or. îllýintentione,d He was amply a- weak-man- out ýf h1s,

ere,, "h k the quasi- ',h*lm>p-hie-
ment wu unable to b& lakself.,"into, E

_aý1à ý fond, of e g



stronir effects h e111 -On,8tahtly- doing uncommon things ýHtIIan eye to theatriçal dispi-
wisdom ëame to. him ay. Later in.ý lifé a certain ummemteoibut-ý'at the timecountr of ý bis arrivàI in thïj-.Y- he w&s,- Ot only destitute-was absolutely Of. Witièal. k,,,o«wledgéj. biitthi Without deliberate- POjïtjýù _convictions. d «on anssubjeet bis Own wordInlis rcl tienve * one of the most ex s- are stïffi'arirati. nary ci

to. history- in the eontrîbutîora.41glish, lan egu tells us, .wî t]à ehMg -that à the -time is arm-
in h, wa,, entralçe int Toronno m ore '. - ^'. ý ý t. ". ýtics thaný ýthe h cOnnected, with
any es that drew hîm; .and Poutical. Pel verjoinednever aitended aMÎtieal ý ý - - - .ýivo ver,eve-U t4d at an elec«ïon, j or taken - anywonde'r that a man part., Que. -Wtute of e.ýperi ün4himself M' a feds * po t. ence ghoùýcilàýv.e si on whe' ' required toi 'thê demOf - such earnest fYunComprom*si]ýg zeal- ""fa aits.Mackenzie', and-his foilowî 0

'Who- ré 'Umd Ite4ithe'r*gh" ýweele' t asto the ýinain quest'Ons atÀesýe u IV s-bà é.ý -ament, D , tu,.
""as OPPOSition; who w-ere''wont t6 -diîsth iti *t07 sPiritjof hot à J'-gospellers'he low and who woffld have b' 'à-est delDths of despair. eeh 'reýanc6dif they had ha&ÉOcoraplain, of. 01 elgtievanees",

The life Of Sir Fran cis Head was extetheallo -consIderabl 4eYOtted term If tbreescoreapsed s Years and ten. .,* --Onlyfive y,ýars,ýars ave,
f0. bis ince his déath, at the ri pê aýge'of eigh ty-two,career has'as yetbee ivembis firs « g té the Ïvoild.. At tht -arn-val in this Province Ie had' barel e ti Of

éd -- what.4im was, îddle age', ha î y reacb f0îýVin on ly ustyear. Ili COMPIèted bis fort-v- ds PreviOus life had beèu ýone -of-.' unus. thirhe had had neither le iuýisure nor m"elinati -n0 to fa-iliarizeWith. hiý-yh of State. 'He hadre utation y attained' tý-as, an' aüthor, ha'iin resting books, t vng WTitt-en'severa'I HîveIý0 whi eh further reference,the.wurse Of the. Present,ýsketch.'. ]Elë was wlancient and, desceüded -frora an-honourable family. DuriRestomtion one'Fernando Meýnde ng 'the. early .Of. . thecian'tooku ýét abod- ze) a.leaýrned port
-P is e in, LO' *here « 'h ugesý , Ph,ýSîe rosé to eprofeàiOn an ed -as on- of mInencee theorýdIi4rY to ChKing IL neand. unon -hiQ- îaýM4-,L ÉIS an.
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à-, 'h alse -ýthart-ied a:ù.'English wife, and thenceforth assumed
Èýr n-aiýý ùiàtead of aonferring his foreizn iDatronymic upon her.

'nîs ý'l-àdy wý'ý&q','Aidna'Gab*ella He ad second * dau gor ter. and co-
bel eSàe"èf,ý à leritai'baroneýt thèý Reveren'd Francis H'a of the

]hîrýtîtagë',ý iiëat:thlé q-üaint old city' ëf -Rochester, in th e county.
his! 'marriaze, Moses, Mendez - became Moses_hùù'ý sueeeëded his éldestne la' TO son, Ja'es Rêýe,r Head,

b > Èàýriëd'Mîss Frances- Anne -Bu-tcres da;ughter of Mr. George
Bù' r- es àf Êath .- an-ct grand-dau ter maternallý of James,

e > . b - Il -
-thir ënth tord in t eý peeracre -of 1 Seotland. Bythià àdý Jarnes'R'per Head ha v ons 0dý fi es' the f ui-th of 'whom,
é,hrigtënêd , Fîànei s Bo', nd is the subject of this' memoir,

e.Ilè *aâ-ý.bôrn où thé 1 st January, 1793, at the Her'i a 11ýë ýhis .11 early yë&iý3-wer, passed. ' He, was ed ucated at tïe
z, thAc'dëmy aiW' olwich a A obtainpd-,his- firstéommise 

s a ive ser-sloiri Rôyal'Engmeers iif 1.811 He saw 'ome 'et'
1ýîee" in, Spa'ý*n and was pres6ht at uatre- Bras and Wàterloo.116, Jutie 1816,ý_ he arr" îss- - Jul* Valeh za Somerville -m led M ia

1c-mw(dý,àýh-ýér of 'the Ilo-n'. Hugh Somerv'ille)",'who still livés in the
memorTý of a-féw of the oidest irihabîtànts, of ',To-routo.. In 182à %

hé wasa' Captain in' the Corps of Engi* neers, on duty at Edin-
ând whilè thére ït, was proposed to hirn to go out to

Soùthý enca- in. charze of an ý association then lately, formed
for the wèrking of -s'ome gold and silver'.m*i»nes in the provinces -
of -Riô" de la Platà. . It was the fi'it year in' whieh such- specu-
lâtié ns were rife and. it, was probý«b1y *ith, high hopes and

expectations that he set sail.-with his party from Falmouth..
ivinz 'due course of timeat Buenos Ayres, accompamed

by a suVéyor, un,' assayer, and -several miners from Co rnwall,
he Io st- no tiffie in procuring', the nece'ssary means of conv éyan, ce, -
and "püshed on toý the zold mines .-of San Liîis- and thence tc -the
sïlver mînesof Upsallata, beyond Mendoza, about 'one'thous-and'
m,îles'from -Buen'a Ayres.,.., Leavîng hîs pa-rty at Mendoza, at
the foot of the'Andes, he-returned on horseback across the P
pas to Buenos Ayres by himself, performing the distance in eight'
day s. Letters'whieh he foünd awaiting hîm, at Buenos Ayres
mide it neééss'ary that he should go -irnmediatelyto. Chili. ]ReaSoi-dingly again crossed the-'.Pampa-s 'and -cather*ng'his,> 't> Pàï»ty,

àt Mendoza,»Ied thèm-acros;sý-the Andes'tà Santiacrowhe'éë'
the- d d in va*ous 'direetîons'to prospecte the - c,eé

an7ins the mines, travelling above, one thousand tw'' huii-
dred M es. When* hé had éonél
Mide of ý which. he waéý m -quèà,ý the re-e m.sosed. tbe A-UCI«



and Captain Head again rode across the Pýjmpu, to Buenxm
Ayres. leav* g the rest of his companions to, -fâow h1M, i ôu

their arrivalhe dîsmissed some cf bis miners and ro 'gbt.., f e
rest-back with him' to Encr and. In. th*8.ý-ramd ýhe,

traversed 'about six thoùsà'nd miles, living meap,,Yý.hile
beef and wate-r, and sleepinry upon the gréan d, ý, Op he, r
home he published a narrative of his South'' A'men084n 'advý'çý4-

tures, uûder the, title of Rouryh Notes taken du Mý ra-mid
jou-rneys --. across- the Pampas 'and among 1 the Il Ahdes."ý -ý,,This

lively and graphie narrative has far more of. interest- than,; au
-ordînàry novel, and was eagerly devoured, by.,
readers. The rcýpidîty with which. he-hàd scoured acroise., the
Pain' gained for h m th e sobriq uetof " Galloping, Ilead'ý"
a name.by which . he is- ofteti referred to -i n -the eurrent Iliteratuie

the faet'that i -he, publisked a," -Re-of those days. From in 1827 31 îtport. on the- faïlure of the, 'Rio Plata ýEù'ing -Association.
May -be that'the chief success of ý the ýexpediUon liy
in the, acq ùi ' sition of literary fame for îts leadeT, aud that the
wealth'of the Mines wu' left for others to gaW At the'end

of the year 1828 -he obtained his M ai ority and. retired. &om the
Mîlitary service on half-pay.'.'- In .183o he, came ý once more

the English public'as- an authoY,. with " The Life of Br'S', the
Abyssinian. Traveller," Which appeared in the <'.Famüy Libraýy."

This he followed up in - VM'by an am' '.sing volume, j.us*t Suited
for the pockét of Rhine travellers, under tf.ýe titie of 'l' Bubbles
froin the trun'nen of Nassau, b:Y an Old Man. During the
next year.- (1834) he was appointed an Assista-nt -Poor Law

om issi or one of the. Kentish di *oner f « stricts., at a salary of
£5W 'er ânnum. He 'eems.to ha'e devoted , himself 'o

duti * es of 'thâs position with a good deal of ýassiduity, and ýto
have bro ht about several usef and ' '''eh-needed.reforms.
ýThe 'office of* aPoor Law Commissioner, indeed, was one for
which he was admirably fitted.', There- were no lroad questions

of * policy té be considered, and there- was îjanumerable little
dètails with whieh s''h 1 nkinds as his love to occupy thèm«p

selves. True, there were.many grievances to be'ý redressed, but
the expe îence of. several ý zenerations had 'ully proved themThe were 'of suto be. grievances. y eh a nature that.al the
ph *lànthroÈists *of ih-'ýàt age were agreed 'as to the just 'method
of ýdea1ïnL'0.)p wïth them.' Major Head's time wais fuUy taken up,,

with his duties, în t ise rze of which he- gave abundant
He £Qund hunséir -ma most-congenial and- by no-

MéanÈ undign*i.edý position,. W*riting 'On this S'Ubject -five Vem
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later he says N eves hà I been engragred- i ii a' ser %rice the d uties
of whiehý so completely enàýrossed my mind. ,R"îomhtly. or wronggly',
it now matters not, I fancied that, adainst Drejudice and
clamour I should eventually succeed in the-noblest, and to my
Mind the mâst interesting, of all servieéls,, that of reviving the

character and condition of the English labourer; and as, not-
withstanding-"the unpopularity of the new Act, 1, had, -thanks'

to the macistrates, yeomanry, and faraiers of the coliftty ofen -e pleasure as well'K tearriéd it into * ellec't byacêtamatîon, tb
as, the intérest of.'the task was dally in'ereas.înom." It was while

he was thus occupied that, toward:s the close of 1835,.he
recelved from Loril Glenelop 1hen Seeretary of State for the

Colonies) the offer ' of the Lîeutenant-Gove'norship 6f Upper
Canada, as successor to Gene*ral Sir John ýColborne, afterwards
Lord Seaton. How such an e.xtraordinary offer -came to * be
made is shrouded în''mystery, and is one of those official, secrets
which.w'*,11 probably üe-ver be disclosed. - It was an insoluble

riddle to, -the NI aj or himself, and has since puzzled nàany wiser
heads than his. Whispers have been héard týOthe effect that
the offer was (lue to an official mîstake; and thàt'the person -for

whom the appointm:ent was intended -was his, kïnsman, after-
wards Sir Edmund Walker Head, Governor-General of Canada.

It is said that at a meetino, of Cabinet -Mînisters the. question
was asked, " Who shall we send out as Lieutenant-Govertior to

conciliate the - discontented inhabita'n'ts 'of TT' per Canada
To this question it îs saîd some one replied You cannotý do
better than send out vounor Head- "---ý-the person meant being

Edmund Walker Head.. Lord Glenelg being slightly acquainted
with Malor Ilead,,the Poor Law' Commissioner, and belie-ving

him'to be the person meant,. acted on the suggestion, ,and ît-he
mistake was never discDvered until after the offer -has beena- Such is the story, for the truth ofde to the gallant MaJor.
which the historian cannot vouch. If true, it- certainlyproves

that high appoin s are sometîmes made with culpableng -rta'n abôut the whole affairwant of eare. ., The only thi ce 1
is .that the appointment, was. actuall offered to, and after
mature deli-beration accepted by the Major.
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